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SETTLERS REUNION — The SSth annual Old Settlera Reunion began today 
at Comanche Trail Park. Trophiea were presented to L.S. Johnson, 93, Big 
Spring for being the eldest man present and Ema Cathey, 92, Preano, Calif., 
for being the eldest woman attending the event.

Drive to raise $ 1 2 ,0 0 0  fund 

reported about half way to goat
The 1979 drive to raise $12,000 for 

The Bible Fund is not quite h ^  way 
toward its objective.

At 12 noon today, collections 
reported by the office of Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, ooordinatar of the campaign 
for the Howard County Ministerial 
Alliance, totaled $5,327.99.

A giver who preferred to remain 
anonymous donated $199 99 toward 
the final effort Thursday Hundred 
dollar oontributers included Shelby 
Read and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Cun
ningham.

Donationa for the 24-hour period 
ending at noon today totaled $584.99

Latest gifts include:

AnonYfiYous, mtmorv of LHo 
Cox

Mr., Mrs EOoor Koy 
Mr ., Mrs Oof« Vovghon 
Shotby Kood 
Mr., Mrs M C  Grl«sbv

Mr., Mrs RichortfMitchofl, 
momory of Olonn Lovoloct ond 

Libby SctiottoM 
Mr., Mrs ififoyno iobnson 
Componton SS Cl.. F irst 

Boptist Cborch 
Cborlos Swotnty 
Anortymovs
Mr., Mrs L e McCuteboon 
Mr., Mrs Orody Cvminobom 
ProviotfSiy ochr$oiviodood

Former state senator becomes 
issue in suit to halt Stacy dam

HofSo-Woolis A«$stto Borooo

AUSTIN — The Lake Travis 
Improvement Association is asking ai; 
Austin district judge to prevent 
constniction of Stacy Dam near 
Ballinger

The StAcy Reservoir would cover 
10,000 acres in Coleman, Concho and

Damaging hail hits 

strip near Coahoma
Damaging hail reportedly hit a 

narrow strip two miles east of 
Coahoma Thursday afternoon, when 
the skies q;>ened up with a sudden 
deluge

Paul Allen reportedly suffered 
losses from the hail at Ms place. Clay 
Reid said an estimated lOOacresof his 
cotton was hit by hail but he thinks the 
cotton m i^ t  recover.

Upwards to three inches of a highly 
loralized rain fell in the area. 
Coahoma itself was doused by two 
inches of rain and some marble-sized 
hail fell along with the rain.

Credit manager 

found by ad
A local business firm used a 

Herald “people ad" to cir
culate the woid that it needed 
a credit manager. The qualifi
cations were Amending. The 
person sought needed two or 
more years of credit ex
perience, the ad staled.

The firm let the ad run 12 
days, reviewed the credentials 
of the applicants, then 
reported the job was filled.

To initiate an order for such 
an ad, one should dial 263-7331.

Vietnam vows to stop 
illegal exits by sea

t$MJn

HANOI, Vietnam (AP) — Vietnam 
is willing to discuss airlifting refugees 
directly out of the country on 
American planes, but it has vowed to 
stop i l le ^ l  exits by sea, U.S. 
congressional sources say.

Acting Foreign Minister Nguyen Co 
Thach toM a congressional delegation 
Thursday that fleeing refugees have 
stolen half the nation’s fishing fleet 
and that some who were c a p tu i^  had 
been executed.

About 4,000 would-be escapeea have 
been arrested, Thach said, and 1 
million ethnic Chinese are waiting to 
get out of Vietnam. Some 400,000 
refugees are already Januning camps 
in Southeast Asia.

The sources were among a nine- 
membo- delegation headed by Rep. 
Benjamin S. Roaenthal, D-N.Y., who 
met Thursday with Thach and D ^ t y  
Foreign Minister Hoang Bich Son, 
before leaving for Hong Kong en route 
home. Another delegation, led by Rep. 
Lester L. Wolff, D-N.Y., arrives 
today.

Thie sources, who asked not to be

identified, said in addition to the 
American airlift that Thach said Ms 
government was willing to accept 
three consular officers in Ho Chi Minh 
City, formerly Saigon, to process 
refugees under U.N. auspices.

Thach said the officers could be 
American. In Washington Thursday, 
the State Department said it was 
sending two consular officers to 
Thailand and hoped to have them go to 
Vietnam to proem  refugees.

Thach also said Vietnam had 
dropped its demand for reconstruc
tion aid as a condition for normalizing 
relations with the United States, the 
sources said, and Rosenthal later told 
reporters as Thach stood alongside 
the cdhgressman that Vietnam was 
“very, very anxious for relations with 
the United SUtes.”

Thach told reporters earlier the 
United States backed down on a 
pledge to normalize relations last fall 
because of the refugee problem and 
Vietnam’s invasion of Cambodia eight 
months ago to oust the pro-Chinese 
government there and install a pro-

Hanoi one.
But Rosenthal said after his talks 

Thursday that the two sides had 
moved doser together on the refugee

issue and that there had been a 
“narrowing of viewpoints’’ toward the 
goal of achieving an orderly 
emigration of refugees from Vietnam.

Indicted Italian financier 
kidnapped in New York City

NEW YORK (AP) -  Michele 
Sindona, the indicted Italian financier 
who disappeared after leaving Ms 
hotel Aug. 2, has been kidnapped and 
is being hdd prisoner to answer what 
his captors cidl “proletarian justice,” 
Sindona’s attorney said Friday.

Attorney Marvin Frankel said 
Sindona’s whereabouts were not 
disclosed in a letter from the kid
nappers received by his family 
Thursday.

“No demands are made in that 
letter and no demands have been 
made in any form as of this time,” 
Frankel said.

Suidona, 56, once one of the richeat 
men in Italy, was last seen Aug. 2 
leaving his lavish Pierre Hotel 
cooperative apartment on Fifth 
Avenue.

Frankel said at the time he feared 
Sindona had been abducted. Police 
simply listed him as missing.

Sindona had been free in $3 million 
bail, due to go to trial Sept. 10 on 99 
counts of fraud in the 1974 coUapae of 
the Franklin National Bank, the 
biggest bank failure in American 
history.

Expenditures estimated at $ 1 0 ,1 5 9 ,9 0 5

School tax will remain same
By DON WOODS

Good news for Big Spring property 
owners is that the school tax rate wiU 
remain the same again this year, just 
as it has since 1973. ____

’TTis didslan Id kaap Qia kkasa^aa 
rate cants officially at the regular 
meeting of the Big Spring tn d ^ n -  
dent Soiool Board trusteea Thursday 
evening.

The $1.70 Ux rate per $100 of 
assessed value changed to $1.65 in 
1972. But from 1968 to 1972 the tax rate 
was also kept a t $1.70. Twenty-five 
cents per $100 assessed value is the 
rate for paying the district’s debt 
requirement. The rest of the $l .70 goes 
for operation and maintenance.

Estimated expenditurea for the 
school district in the 1979-1900 school 
year will be four and a half percent 
higher than expenditures in the 
previous year.

On the revenues side, sta te  
revenues represent the largest portion 
of total revenue with a 10 per cent 
increase over the previous year.

Though total expenditures will be 
$357,042 higher than last year, total 
revenues will increase 5.68 per cent to 
cover it

The school district will benefit from 
new money provided by the state 
legislature, which includn a boost in

equalization aid. The law was so 
written in order to bring all districts to 
the same academic levd.

Total expenditures for the coming 
year are estimated at $10,159,905. 
Tsaa ir*«4Hii sg p irad  n  9o« , mb. 
Though revenue is lower (nan ex
penditures, an $800,885 reserve will 
nnake up the difference. Expected 
reserve at the end of the coming year 
is $592,958. Reserves had been 
steadily reclining, according to School 
Supt. Lynn Hise.

Local tax revenue for next year is 
expected to be $3,483,107. Local tax 
intake has been decreasing every 
year. The main reason for the 
decrease this year is refunds from the 
Homestead Act. Federal money will 
amount to an estimated $1,360,505 in 
the coming year.

State support of the general budget 
is project^ to be 62 per cent, local 
support 36V̂  per cent and federal 
subsidies account for one and a half 
percent.

The budget as a whole is based on an 
estimated average daily attendance 
of 4,600 students. Projected 
enrollment is 4,892 students Mit the 
4,600 figure is used to provide a 
margin of safety.

Total payroll costs are estaimted at 
over $6 mUlion, representing an over

at $156,704, repreaenting a $5,064 boost 
over 1 ^  year. Crockett called the 
atMetic receipta “very difficult” to 
forecast but he expected them to come 
out equal totheathletic receipts. Moot 
w V V  IS  u V  • tn M n C  iX IO V it Ih T V  TM M I
reduced.

In the cafeteria budget, an expected 
increase from $729,860 last year to 
$755,360 for the coming year is ex
pected. Ihe Big Spring district is one 
of the few that doesn’t have a local tax 
sPbsiciy from the state. Total govern
ment cafeteria refunds are expected 
to be $425,000

School Superintendent Lynn Hise 
said the coming - year would be 
unusual because, due to the unfolding 
results of recent legislation, the 
budget would probaMy have to be 
amended in every school board 
meeting.

Runnels counties and would serve the 
cities of San Angelo, Big Spring, 
Midland. Odessa. Snydw and Stanton.

A suit filed by the association main
tains that Dorsey Hardeman, a for
mer state senator from San Angelo 
and now on the Texas Water 
Resources Commission, should have 
been disqualified from 'th e  com
mission's vote on the project.

Hardeman and the two other 
commissioners authorized the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District to construct the dam. The 
vote came May 25 after nine months of 
testimony.

The association this week joined the 
Lower Colorado River Authority and 
the City of Austin in appealing that 
ruling to district court.

In addition to Hardeman’s vote, the 
dam opponents list approximately 70 
other items they say were errors 
made by the commission.

The association contends that 
Hardeman should have disqualified 
himself from a vote because of 
previous connections with the dam 
project. The suit says Hardeman 
represented San A n«lo as city at
torney during an earner hearing and 
later worked in support of the dam as 
a West Texas state senator.

“Hardeman was disqualified ^  Ms 
presence (as a commMioner)’'^Dan 
Lamer, aaaociation president, said 
Thursday in an interview.

Lamer said his group, which has 
about 4,000 m em bm  living in the 
Lake Travis area west of Austin, was 
delayed in filing its appeal becauae it 
had to obtain approval of its board of 
directors.

But he said he knew Jong ago the 
matter would end up in court bwauae 
he expected the commissioners to 
approve the dam.

Dam opponents say the dam would 
reatrict water needeil downstream.

Hot lunches for students 
at church school okayed

Big Spring school board members 
approv^ a hot lunch program for the 
130 Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic School students Thursday 
night in their regular meeting at the 
high school.

Justice of the Peace Bob West 
presented the proposal to trustees on 
behalf of tin church. The district will 
charge 87 cents per lunch to be 
prepared at the Marcy Elementary 
School and transported to the church 
by church employees.

The contract will be worded in such 
a way that the lunches will be 
provided on a year by year basis. This 
provision allows the district out of the 
contract in caae the Marcy school 
becomes more populated and 
cafeteria utilities are needed to feed 
Marcy students.

West is the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary School board president.

Hise said there was no technical or 
legal problem with preparing lunches 
for the church. The district is 
currently preparing hot lunches for 
senior citizens. However, he said, 
approval of the program will set a 
precedent for other groups. The 
measure passed unopposed.

In other action, school board 
trustees approved the Tax Appraisal 
Office bu^et. The total budget of 
$26,359 is a part of the total budget 
contributed by the seven taxing 
agencies invol^^.

District participation in the past has 
been $16,196 or 19.87 percent of the 
total cost of the Tax Appraisal 
Operation budget. However, the 
implementation of the SB 621 provided 
for, among.other things, a County
4 p |^

amount contributed by the

school district has been based in the 
past on the number of land parcels in 
the district. Under the new law, 
however, the amount is based on the 
total tax assessed This increases the 
d istric t’s participation to ap
proximately 33.3 percent of the 
overall operating cost.

School board trustees also passed a 
motion to set a 55 cent per mile coat 
factor for the Transportation 
Department. TMa factor will be used 
in the computation of expenses in
curred by school groups for extra 
curricular transportation.

The School < Lunch Policy was 
amended by the trustees Thursday 
night The new policy amends the 
family annual income for eligibility 
for free and reduced-priced meals and 
milk.

In other action, new requirements 
relating to required tuberculosis 
examinations for school employees 
were approved. The new 
requirements only require new 
personnel to obtain the TB teats. 
Returning employees need to get the 
tests only if th ^  have come into 
contact with an Infected person. The 
ruling came as a result of recent 
house legislation.

Numerous employments and 
resignatioiis were accepted at the 
Thuraday nigM meeting. Nine jobs 
are open but Assistant Superintendent 
of Business Harold Bentley said three 
Verbal commitments have been 
received. Speech Therapy teachers 
have been especially hard to find, he 
said. Odessa, tar example, had a need 
for IS speech therapy teachers last 
week. The Big Spring currently needs 
four speech thvapy teachers.

$200,000 increase over the previous 
year. Contracted services will in
crease almost $50,000 to $466,130.
Biggest reason for Uie $40,000 boost is 
tilt infreawd coft of plant maJ^ 
tanaaca and an inawaBa of annaat 
$6,000 in ganoral malntenanoa duo ta 
the coat of data processing.

In materials and supplies an ex
pected $88,000 increase is expected.
This an amount distorted by an 
amount placed in the budget to cover 
expenses of progranu niandated by 
the state. School administrators don’t 
know yet if the programs will have to 
be implemented.

Assistant Superintendent for 
Business Don Crockett said the 
district has problems like this 
whenever making a budget after a 
legislative year

The athletic budget was estimated

F ocalpoint-----------
Action /reaction: Dune buggy history

Q. How and where did the done boggy originate?
A The Studebaker Motor (Company perfected the idea. Its First one, 

built in 1949, was a combination of a half-ton pickup and a sedan, and was 
intended for use in oil exploration in Saudi Arabia. By the way, they did 
find oil there.

Caiendar: Oid Settiers Dance
TODAY

Howard-Glasscock Old Settlers Dance, 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a m., Howard 
County Fair Bam, music by Hoyle Nix and the West Texas Cowboys, 
everyone invited, $3 per person.

The First Church of God Bible School, 2009 Main, Monday tirough 
Friday, 6:30-6:45 for Toddlers through 12 years of age. A bus will pick up 
the cMIdrcn. Phone 267-6607 or 363-1910.

MONDAY
Baptist Temple Vacation Bible School begins, 8:30 a m. to 11 a m. 

through Friday, pre-schoolers, age 4, through ̂  grade.

Tops on TV : Famiiy Feud
Channel 8 appears to be the winning station again tonight with the casts 

of “Three’s Company,” ’.’Soap,” “Eight is Enough” and “Love Boat” 
competing in a celebrity version of “Family Feud,” 7 p.m., and Raquel 
W el^ and BiU Cosby starring in the comedy movie “Mother, J u ^  and 
Speed” at 8 p.m. Tim Conway is a guest on the “Tonight Show” with 
Johnny Carson hosting on NBC, 10:30 p.m.

inside: Never retire
AT IR E  AGE OF 96, a Kansas farmer la beginning to slow down some 

but he says he will never retire until they lay him in the ground. See page 
7-B

RIOTING HAS BROKEN out again in Belfast, Northern Ireland, this 
time being sUrted by a group of Roman Catholic youtte. See page lO-Am

ClassMed. 
Comics ... 
Digest

S-7-B

^A

Editorials . . 
Family News 
Sports ..........

Outside: Rain?
Partly ckmdy through Saturday with 

a chance of rain In the late afternoon 
and night. High today la the low 96s, low 
tonight in (he mid 66s. High Saturday la 
the upper 86s. Winds will he from the 
southeast 16 to IS mph today and from 
the northeast. Chance of rain Is 16 
percent today, 46 percent tonight and 46 
percent Saturday.
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(A P  LASCKPHOTO)
SENTENCED TO DEATH — Nicholas Karabin Jr., 
a former Lackawanna County school teacher, 
(above), has been sentenced to ̂ a th  for his role in 
the lyndiing (rf a fellow inmate at a jail in Scranton, 
Pa. Karabin was sentenced to dea^  by a Dauphin 
County jury in a change of venue in Harrisburg 
Thursday.

Juries to be eliminated?
FLAGSTAFF, Ariz. (AP) — Accepting a 

suggestion from U.S. Chi^ Justice Warren Burger, 
the nation's SO state chief justices have agreed that 
courts should consider eliminating juries in com
plex non-criminal trials.

Voting at the end of their four-day meeting here, 
the justices passed a resolution on Wednesday 
endorsing a proposal Burger made the day before. 
“I would say anything tlu t runs over one month
might be considered complex and too long to hold 
the jurors." Burger said. The justices, the top
jurists in each of their states, also voted to shelve a 
proposal to establish a national court for state 
appeals

Anthony coin in trouble
NEW YORK (AP) — The federal government is 

trying to sell the new Susan B. Anthony ddlar to a 
reluctant public. To do so. the government has 
enlisted a Madison Avenue public relations firm.

DWJ Associates will receive $150,0(» from the 
government. In return, the firm has agreed to 
promote the coin, using advertisements by mint 
officials and a video tape about the coin’s purported 
advantages.

Federal officials are hoping the coin will enter 
into wide use, since it saves the Treasury millions of 
dollars. Compared to paper bills, the Anthony coin 
costs a penny more to produce — 3 cents — but it 
lasts 10 times longer.

Pieced of 6fd b U ifd ih ^d tfid
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — An archeological* 

find described as “very significant” has turned up 
just a few steps from one of the oldest building on 
the Harvard University campus here. The remains 
of a group of 17th-century houses came to light 
unexpectedly during excavation for a subway 
tunnel extension.

"This is a very significant archeological 
discovery dealing with one of the first settlements in 
(^mbridge," said Michael Roberts, head of Har
vard's Institute for Conservation of Archeology. 
Among the findings is the backyard of a house 
believed to have been standing before 1637, two 
coins minted in 1613, jugs, mugs and tobacco pipes.

Strip searches banned
MILWAUKEE (AP) — A federal judge has issued 

a temporary injunction banning Racine County 
police from ordering detained traffic offenders to 
submit to strip searches unless there is probable 
cause they are carridng contraband or weapons 

The Wisconsin Civil Liberties Union smight the 
injunction on behalf of Jill Trinetti, a Colorado 
woman arrested for speeding last summer. Unable 
to post bond, she was jailed, stripped and searched. 
In issuing his order on W edne^y , U.S. District 
Judge Robert Warren said such searches amounted 
to a "personal outrage.” Racine County Sheriff 
Leland Wittke said he would comply but may ap
peal

Burgbrs wearing gloves escape 

with drill bits worth $22,923
No suspects are in mind in 

a $22,923 theft of drill bits 
from the Robinson Drilling 
Company Thursday night.

The nine bits were stolen 
from the company’s building 
on N. FM 700 when persons 
took out the bolts from the 
corners of the metal building

and broke in.

( PHOTO SY DANNY VALOSS)

ONLY IN BIG SPRING — The barbecue that Charlie Merritt prepared and crew dish 
out can only be found in Big Spring. This group of cooks w oe  preparing the meal for a
record-breaking crowd at the Old Settlers Pavilion here today for the annual Howard- 

> GlaascotA Old S e ttim  Reunion. Shown (l-r) are Morgan Crow, Willie Hay Green,
Merritt, Di(dt Read, ^a t McNew and Leroy Todd.

( PHOTO BY OANNY VALOSS)
SETTLERS REUNION REGISTRATION — More than 185 persons reg iste i^  early 
for the 55th Old Settlers Reunion today. Events are being held throughout the day at 
Comanche Trail Park.

Montgomery is destination

Ku Klux Klan marches
SELMA, Ala. (AP) — Ku 

Klux Klan members on a 
“white power” march from 
Selma to Montgomery are 
heading toward the spot 
where a civil rights worker 
was slain J4  ^ears ago by 
guniira^iraih a  carioadM  t'« ttn A k * )v sy  n. b'lTii; 
r,.JUbout 50 robetiKlasamen 
set out Thursday on the 50- 
mile route taken dul4lg the 
1965 voting rights march led 
by the Rev. Martin Luther

King Jr.
Their numbers dwindled to 

about 30 after a rest stop five 
miles outside of Selma, with 
the remainder riding a bus to 
the night’s campsite and 
crwsbumiM rally a ^ t j ^

I mOes ̂ rom M nia.
I At ithe c a m p I R V ^ i l^

"We want a free en
terprise, where the best man 
wins. And we know who that 
is —the white man.”

Wilkinson, impefteka 
i ble Kniiof the Invisible KniEhts of 

the Ku Klux itlim;-talkttf 
about the purpose of the 
demonstration.

Police beat
No traffic accidents

Not one traffic accident 
was reported in the City of 
Big Spring during the night. 
Police did respond to a 
number of thefts, however.

Someone whined away 
with the "spirit of Marlboro” 
during the night, between 1- 
5;30 a.m., when Smith k  
Coleman, N.E. 2nd and 
Benton, was hit and the 
burglars stole 12 cartons of 
the cigarettes. Entry was 
gained by cutting the lock on 
the door. A coke machine 
was vandalized and a master 
lock also taken. Stolen 
merchandise and damages 
were estimated at $82.12.

McGrath Mobil Station, 
n i l  N. LamesaDr., wasalso 
bu rg la rized  som etim e 
during the night. Burglars 
broke a plate glass window, 
valued at $200, and stole $3 in 
change and an adding

machine of undetermined 
value.

Paul Hood HfiH Con
struction was missing four 
Black & Decker scale saws 
and two air guns when work
men returned to a home that 
was being remodeled 
Thursday morning. The 
tools, of undetermined value, 
were last seen Tuesday.

Between 7; 30 a.m. and5:30 
p.m. Thursday, $25 cash was 
reportedly taken from a 
dresser (tewer in a bedroom 
at the home of Alica Yanez. 
Entry was apparently 
gained through a bedroom 
window which was found 
broken.

A suspected shoplifter was 
arrested at the Coillege Park 
Safeway Store, 8:05 p.m. 
Thursday, after an officer 
observed the suspect placing 
a razor, razor blades and a

boning knife into a Safeway 
paper bag. The suspect 
reportedly left the store with 
the $8.20 worth of goods 
without paying for them.

Michael Espinosa reported 
to police that his vehicle was 
missing its front license 
plate. The plate, valued at 
$5, is believ^ to have been 
taken between l l  p.m. 
Wednesday and 10 a.m. 
Thursday while the vehicle 
was parked at his residence.

Someone’s fun cost Sonny 
Crocker $10 in dannages to 
vehicles. Crocker reported 
that between 8 p.m. Thurs
day and 7 a.m. today, 
someone threw eggs on two 
vehicles parked at Ms home.

Lois M. Britton reported 
that she was struck several 
times by a known person at 
her residence, 3:30 p.m. 
Thursday.

Howard County Sheriff 
Deputy Paul Silva dusted for 
fingerprints this morning but 
found none. Handprints 
inside the building revealed 
that the culprits were 
wearing gloves.
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NEW  YORK (A P I —  CoHen Ivtiirat 
To.I wart tnIMd at miaday daallnet 
today.

Tha avaraga prica for Btrkt law 
mtadiing 11 U  inch apot cation 
daciinad 3 pointB to 41.47 cantB a paimd 
Thursday for iha tan loading marhatB, 
acccording to ma Now York Caffan 
Exchanga.

Lata aftomoon prkaB wart M canit 
a bala highar ta 59 tawar than tha 
pravlouB cloaa Oct 43.90, Dac 43.00, 
andMar44 14»*
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SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENT WITH PARENTS — Domie Knight, winter of the Big

an estimated 480 tickets to the barbecue were sold, well above the turnout for the 
event tha pnst two yenra. Donnie plans to taka Pre-Med at AAM.

Oil spill less deadly I •

than was first expected
CORPUS CHRBTI, Texas 

(AP) — Sdentist saw tests 
indicate the world’s largest 
oil mill, weathered, diluted 
and b ro ta i down by its two- 
month advance on the Texas 
shores, is less deadly than 
flrst feared for the lush, 
delicate ecology of the Gulf 
Coast.

“The results are pretty 
encouragiiig. We did not find 
that the oil was significantly 
toxic. This oil has changed 
drastically. What we tested 
is much leas toxic,” said Dr. 
Patrick Parker, director of 
the University of Texas 
Aransas Pass Marine 
Laboratory.

Texas OovrHHi ■Clements ■ 
was to fly over the South 
Texas coastline today to 
make a firsthand survey of 
the oil spill.

Clements was to fly from 
Austin to Brownsville and 
take a helicopter tour over 
the Laguna Madre, South 

, Padre Island beaches, the 
Mansfield Cut, Brazos- 
Santiago Pass and gulf 
waters.

The governor planned a 
news conference at the U.S. 
Coast Guard station at Port 
Isabel following tjie aerial 
tour.

optmiatk the beachn will 
not b m m e  much more 
soiled.

Madson said the spill had 
been broken up by gulf 
currents and partially 
disintegrated in the salt 
water.

The U.S. task force was set 
up here as the oil neared U.S. 
waters and threatened to kill 
wildlife in the lush Laguna 
Madre, damage offshore 
shrimping and fishing and 
put an economic dent in the 
coastal tourist industry at 
the height of the season.

However, Parker said 
preliminary* test indicated 
adult shrimp, crabs and 
siraM^ trout have a 
rdatively high tolerance to 
the contaminated water.

“The bad news is that it 
was somewhat toxic to the 
fish eggs and newly hatched 
fish,” said Parker, who 
added it was to early to 
determine the long range 
impact on the fishing and

“The weather la the 
dominant factor that will 
make the difference here,' 
saidRofainaon.

Diverk found a sn u ll 
amount >af tiny tar balls 
floating behind the boom 
strung across the P o rt 
Mansfield ciX Thursday. But 
Posey said that no oil has 
been detected in the Laguni^ 
Madre.

Madson said the beayieat 
concentration (rf oil the Coast 
Guard has spatted is still 
about 250 milas south of 
Texas, near Tampico, 
M ^ c a

Bligh quits

as manager 

of Cham ber

shrimp industries.
Carl Posey, a NOAA

MeanwlMe, the leading 
edges of the oil from a 
runaway Mexican affsh(we 
well 500 miles south of Texas

spokesman, said Thursday 
tiuit a 40-mile long tongue of 
oil jutting out from the main 
spill still drifted parallel to 
Padre Island. But he said the 
sheen was not as well 
defined.

continued its unpredictable 
drift several miles off the
white resort beaches of 
southern Texas.

T h o se  to u r i s t - la d e n  
beaches have only had light 
spotting by small globs of tar 
carried in by the surf.

“I would have expected a 
little more impact by now,” 
said Dr. John Robinson of 
the National Oceanic and 
A tm ospheric A dm inis
tration. “ The im
pact has been very light — 
unexpectedly light.”

“It’s not as bad as I 
expected, ” said task force 
commander Capt. Roger 
Madson, who added he is

He said the main bo()y of 
oil, about SO miles offshore 
near the border between 
Texas and Mexico, moved 
only slightly north Thursday, 
pushed by southeasterly 
breezes that pick up slightly 
intheaftenHN»s.

Robinson and other of
ficials said they could not 
predict where it will drift.

LAMESA — Alan Bligh 
has resigned as manager of 
the Lannesa Area Chamber 
of Commerce, effective Aug. 
20. No successor has been 
named.

Bligh quit to become 
executive director and 
general manager of the 

' South Plains Better Business 
Bureau. He will be (]uartered 
in Lubbock.

Bligh, 34, will head a 
bureau that embraces 18 
counties, including Dawson. 
'The'South PlahiB’ BBB now 
has over 1,008 members.

Bligh, a native Hrf San 
Diego„ CaUfbarf reaided in 
Lameaa fiVa rfeahl. He 
moved to Lam en f i ^  San 
Angelo'where was an 
assistant chamber nnanager.

W hite sentenced to 50 years 

In prison for rape of child

Oiled birds

ODESSA — David Lee 
White, 22, formerly of Ennis, 
was sentenced to 50 years in 
prison in 70th District Court 
here Hiursday after he had 
been found guilty of the rape 
of a child.

White was also known as

Robert Elarl Jones. The rape 
of a 7-year-old girl allegexUy
occurred Jan. M.

Formal sentence was set 
for 9:30 a.m., Aug. » .  A 
jury deUberatied for about 
two hours before returning a 
verdict.

The marchers hoped to 
cover 15 more miles along 
U t

Detrmt, Mich., housewife, 
%as kitted Srfter th e '1906 
march ended in Mont
gomery.

W ijj n o t
o n l y - w o f f y ^ g P U ^ j

SOllTH P)\DREM5LAND,‘ '
Texas (AP) — Alice Berkner 
had a stem warning for her 
class of novice bird-cleaners. 
Oiled birds, she said, would 
not be their only problem.

"An oiled bird 
rehabilitation outfit is not a 
zoo," she said, adding that if 
the mexican oil spill forces a 
m ass  b ird -c le a n in g  
operation it is sure to draw a 
crowd of onlookers.

"This is a hospital 
situation. We can't let these 
birds gel used to people. 
When I read of a six-car 
accident. I don't rush down 
to the emergency room to 
see what's going on," she 
said.

Mrs Berkner and Helen 
Johnson of the International 
Bird Rescue Research 
Center came here in respose 
to reports that the spill could 
harm local birdlife — in
cluding the endagered brown 
pelican.

The classes began 
Thursday with training of 
state and fecwral employees. 
Today volunteers were due 
in for the slide show and 
demonstration.

They will find that 
resucing an oiled bird in- 
vloves a lot more than 
dunking a bird in a bath and 
watching him fly away.

“It’s not just a laundry 
problem. People think of it 
as washihg and drying, but 
it’s a veterinary problem,” 
Mrs. Johnson said.

In fact, the cleaning does 
not begin until the tem
perature is taken and a 
slender tube is put in place to 
feed the struggling bird.

And the birds will struggle. 
They do not know they are 
beir^ saved.

“When man meets beast 
for the first time there’s a lot 
of stress,” Mrs. Johnson 
said.

The students a t the 
Thursday session were 
warned that the birds are 
quick and some have sharp 
teaks. “No matter what you 
do they are going to get 
you,” said Mrs. Berkner, 
herself a veteran of many 
teak attacks on the wrist.

The students were also 
warned that many of the 
birds will be beyond help 
when they come ashore. 8

"Most ofthe birds that do 
get hit by oil are going to die. 
You can’t pick up every oiled 
bird that comes ashore,” she 
said.

But the California-based 
rescue group claims that last 
year 70 percent of the birds 
they worked with were 
returned to their natural 
habitat.

FORSAN — Sidiool regis
tration hours a t Forsan and 
Elbow will be staggered in 
order that the registration 
team can accommodate all 
students.

Seniors will report from 9 
to 11 a.m., next Friday to 
sign for the fall term. 
Juniors and new students 
will report from 1 to 3 p.m., 
the same day.

At Elbow Elem entary 
School, new studeiXs kin
dergarten through grade five 
will report from 1 to 3 p.m., 
Friday.

Sophomores sign from 9 to 
11 a.m., Monday, Aug. 20; 
freshmen and new students 
from 1 to 3 p.m., at Forsan. 
Kindergarten students and

those in grades one through 
five can register from 1 to 3 
p .m .,^ td a y .

In-service training for 
teachers is scheduled for 
Tueeday, Aug. 21. C3aases 
will get under way in all 
schools Monday, Aug. 37.

The faculty for the school 
system is complete. 
Additions to the staff include 
Jan East, who will work with 
high school football and all 
junior high athletics; Roger 
Hudgins, a high school 
football coaching aide; and 
Pam Pansen, the school’s 
new band director.

All three were in the 
Coahoma sch<x>l system last 
year.

Deaths-
Hollingsworth

SILVERTON -  Mrs. Jack 
(Kay) Hollingsworth died 
Weclnesday afternoon at her 
home in Jefferson, Mo., of 
natural causes. 9 ie  was in 
te r  late 30’s.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Saturday in Silverton, 
Texas.

The Hollingsworths were 
residents of Big Spring for 
about five years. Jack was 
manager of Royal Oil k  Gas 
CkMnpaqy in Forsan.

The ooia>le moved from 
the area about five years 
ago. They returned to visit 
friends about three weeks 
ago.

Survivors include her 
husband. Jack, of the home; 
a daughter,'Shannon, 5, of 
the home; and family in 
Silverton.

Albert Olivarex, Camillo 
Noyola, Juan Rios and 
Alfonso Garcia.

L. Roquemore
Services fo rL e o n a rd  

Roquemore, 81, w(io died at 
3:36 p.m., Wedneaday in a 
local homital, will te  at 3 
p.m., tociay in the Nalley- 
Pickie Rosewood Chapel. 
Officiating will te  the Rev. 
Dan Sanford, pastor of 
Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Church. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Earl 
Wilaon, Lonnie Griffith, 
Smitty Smith, Robert 
Wilson, Hugh Rhyne and 
W.A, Majors.

M. Here<dia
Services for Margarita 

Gutierrez Heredia, 59, of 
Knott, who died 2 a.m. 
Wedneaday are at 2 p.m. 
today a t  Sacred H eart 
Catholic Church with Father 
BemanJ Gulley, pastor of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic (Sairch, officiating.

B u r i a l  w i l l  b e  a t  M o u n t  
O l i v e  M e m o r i a l  P a r k  u n d e r  
t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  L a r r y  D .  
S h e p p a r d  F u n e r a l  H o m e .

Survivors include her 
mother, Mrs. Manuels 
Gutierrez of Coahoma, 11 
daughters, a son, six sisters, 
four brothers, 58 grand
children and six great
grandchildren,

Pallbearera will te  Marse- 
liiio OUvaras, Ruflno Noyola,
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Miles Cotton 
Festival date

m il e s  — A hoTM show

the Miles Cotton F ss tiv ^  
will be held here starting ate 
p.m Saturday, Aug. 25 in 
tfaj^ram ln Aieiia.

Inere will be four age 
froupe, including one for 
adult clasaes. A conceeslom 
•tand will be open.

Those a e e ^  additional 
informaticn can call Dorothy 
Gransin at 4 8 8 ^ 1  or 468- 
4701.

275 entries C o u n ty  fa ir  q u e e n
for rodeo . • . - . .  ■judging Monday

BigSpring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Aug. 10,1979 3-A
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STANTON — Over 275 
eotrlsB have been received 
for the annual Martin County 
Junior Rodeo, which will be 
held here Aug. 23-24-25.

The Martin County Cham
ber of Commerce is spon
soring the rodeo. Shows 
begin atSo’clock nightly.

Entries are still needed for 
tbe rodeo queen’s contest. 
Entry deadline ia today.

Admiaaian pricea for the 
rodeo will be |2.50 for adulta 
and $1 for children under 12.

The arti time 
yaa (111 yaar 

faa taak. 
ikiak •(

C LA SSIH ED ^

STANTCm ~  The winner 
in the 1979 Martin County 
Fair Queen’s Conteal will be 
announced Monday. The 
Judging wiU be done in tbe 
H i^  Sdiool Auditorium.

Judges this year are Anita 
Blackford, Midland; Dudley 
Henley and David Steely, 
bothofOdeaaa.

The queen will have the 
option of representing 
Martin County in tbe Weat 
Texas Pageant in Odessa 
next summer. Tbe winner 
also gets a 850 savings bond 
from the Stanton F irs t 
National Bank.

A total of 28 girls have 
already entered the contest.

Y oui^ 
Mandly

f a^'lTTBI 1

iMKTrari

SEALY M ATTR ESS

SAL E
WHEAT FURNITURE AND APPL

They are Loretta 
Tamala Allred,
Swinson, Mary Lynn 
Wheder, Paiga Lou Eiland, 
Leah Flanagan, Beverly 
Merwin, K a ^  Simpson, 
Natalie Mitchell, Shandyn 
H olcom b, E v a n g e l in a  
Gonzales, Marcie Young, 
Dymorte Christian, Kristi 
Turner, Nancy McCalister, 
Rhonda Garcia, 'Bonnie 
McKemde, Roaa Nevarex, 
Leah Johnson, Meg Vann, 
Ginger Madison, Nan 
Elmore, Usa Culp, Cheryl 
F le c k e n s te in ,  C a r r ie  
Douglas, Lou Ann Biggs and 
LanaLoimey.

The Martin County Fair is 
scheduled Aug. 17-18. The 
Stanton Jayceea are apoo- 
soring the Mth annual event, 
which will be bdd in the 
Community Center annex.

Terry Franklin  and 
Morgan Ook are d irec ti^  
this year’s fair.

The fairgrounds will be 
open from 9 a.m. until 
midnight both days.

Hoyle Nix and his band. 
Big Spring, will play for a 
Friday night dance.

An old fiddlers’ contest is 
scheduled for 4:30 p.m., 
Saturday, Aug. 18.

115 E. 2nd 267-5722

‘Aor'dav tor 5Alw 7 rabbits 
Tuesday for sale lO rabbits 
^<-fi'iesctav for sale 50 rabbits 
Thursday for sale lOOrabbits 
Friday Help*
Saturday for sate rabbit farm 
See the Qassit'tris. Section L 3

----5 ^

Weak cold front moves 

slowly across state
av T1« Artu ___

S c a t te r e d  thu n -
derstorma continued to 
drench paita of southweat 
Texas and the Panhandle 
today aa a weak cold firont 
slowly inched across the 
state.

San Angelo reported 
slightly more than a half 
inch moisture. Elae- 
where, ..skies were
clear to piiully cloudy as

ronscAiT
WEST TEXAS — eartty  douSy 

Ihrow0h Saturtfay «yim tcattarM  
mainly altarneon a n i nlfhttlma 
thundaraierma. H lfht loivar Mi 
PanAandia ta naar 1M t l 9 Mntf 
vallayt. Lawfi around id maun- 
taim  and ^dMiandla la naar 7d 
M iransa Mulh. Might Saturday 
naar M Panhandta fo mlddia fOt 
Big Band uatlavt.

•XTSNDBD BOBICAST
WKST TSXAS — Baniy cloudy. 

Chanca of thundartlormt mainly 
touih Sunday and meat all tact tons 
toward midwotfc. No important 
changa In lamparatvrat. Might In 
tha M t north and «0i tauth. Lowt 
id t north la tha low Tdt tauth 
axcapt Sti mountaint.

the merciay dropped into 
tbe upper 80E and lower 
70a.

Dalhart reported 88 
degrees during ' the 
predawn houre, while 
Galveston aimmcdred at
83.

More scattered showers 
and thundentorms were 
predicted in in North and 
Weat Texas and along the 
coast with temperatures 
expected to reach tbe 90s.
CITY AUX MIN
B IO IPR IN O ............... m  M
Amarillo........................f9 id
A uttM ........................... f3 74
Chicaga..........................M M
O a tia t........................... M 74
O anvar..........................di S7
P a irb an k t.....................dt S4
Moutton ....................... fO M
L a a V a g a tr ................to i M
LaaAngaiat...................fd iS
M iam i............................as 71
St. L au it........................ n  7d
SanBranciaco .......U  54

Sun ta t t  today at d:Si p.m. Sun 
r ita t d-n a t 7:M a.m. Mighaat 
Itm paraturo thlt data Idi M If tl. 
Lawatt tam ptratura St in its t. 
Mott pracipitation .77 in itM.

f*« tWu»4gy

1 /

ShOMSM 0-. ....
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WEATHER FORECAST — Tbe Natiaaa] Weather 
Service forecast for Saturday calls for rain along 
the nation’s Atlantic and Gulf coasts with a parallel 
band of showers directly to the west of the rain. 
Showers will also cover most of the Southwest.

' ‘A

NOW 9 THE TIME TO GET THE DEM O F T H E Y ^
A SLEEK, SPORTY TOTM ECONOMY TOYOTA aUCA.

Doni waste. Save time and energy looking for a 
sporty car that won't waste your money.Toyota Celica 
Choose from the award-winning styling of the Celica 
GT Liftback or Celica GT and ST Sport Coupes. Each 
is a precise blend of aerodynamic design, driving 
excitement, personal luxury and practical operation 

Don’t do without. Each Celica is packed with 
loads of no-extra-cost standard features included 
in the base sticker price Features like a 2.2 liter

SO HC engine, 5-speed overdrive transmission, 
MacPherson strut front suspension, power-assisted 
front disc brakes, steel-belted radial ply tires, AM/FM 
radio, and more

Do act fast. It's Toyota Time, your time to get the 
best selection, best value and your best deal on a 
Total Economy Celica They're hot sellers anytime, 
but even hotter now. So see your Toyota dealer 
today His prices may never be this low again.

W H E N  M D U  G C 5 T  IX  " O J  G O T  I T

S3

TOYOTA
ITS TOYOTA TIME A a  FAST FOR BEST SELEOION.

e  IV7« Toyota Motor Salat. U S A  . Inc
w w a w

«t f  '.‘i' Jk. .....—  -.V
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GAMES II

MUTEXSOUNDa 
ELECTRONICS

I9NG ISSL
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Col' 26?  7 3 ? :

Happy daya a ^  hum again . . 
With a

Happy Day Bunch
Only _  $ ^ 9 5

—  fro m . >
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Suicide for 
a cause?

EL CENTRO, Calif. (AP) 
— When James A. Maloney 
walked into the local FBI 
office and killed two agents 
before turning a gun on 
Mmaelf, it was his way of 
dying for a cause, one of his 
friend  believes.

Maloney gunned down the 
two ag « U  in the FBI’s El 
Centro office Thursday 
morning. A third agent waa 
kitted In Clevetand, Oldo, 
when authoritiei attempted 
to arreat a man wanted on a 
fugitive warrant.

Maloney, 30, was a pacifist 
who had been active in 
cauMS such as Vietnam War 
proteata and support for the 
United Farm Worters labor 
group, said friend Lyn 
Leaicka.

“ I believe he was making a 
statem ent.... He had definite 
political beliefs. He felt a 
number of people were being 
opprcAMd and he felt the' 
F3I were a good portion of 
the oppressors." slw said.

RoMri Young, head ofte 
SarwDcego FBI office, aaid 
Maloney went to tbe FBI 
office to talk to agents 
Ouu'ies Ettmore and Robert 
I^>^tcr about obtaining files 
under the Freedom of 
Information Act.

Young said Maloney had 
been inveatigated in the 
early 197Qi for associating 
virith radical groupa, but 
nothing came of the in
vestigation

Young aaid Maloney shot 
P orter with a 12-guage 
shotgun at the door of the 
office. The shotgun jammed. 
Young said, ^ t  Maloney 
was able to fire aix shots at 
the agents with a 38-caliber 
pistol before shooting 
himself in the mouth.

Porter, 44, was married 
and had five children. 
Elmore, 34, was single. Both 
had hero at the El Centro 
office about a year.

Young said Maloney left 
two notes saying he planned 
to take Ms own life and “take 
others with him.”

Hie notes, furnished by an 
unidentified "cooperative 
witneas,” indicated Maloney 
"w as opposed to the 
capitalistic system and this 
was his way of striking 
back,” said Young.

Meanwhile, more than 400 
law tnforoement officials in 
Ohio searched for a 19-year- 
oid man the FBI alleges shot 
and killed Special Agent 
Johnnie L. Oliver, 35.

FBI spokeaman Anthony 
T. Rig^o identified the 
wanted man aa Melvin Bay 
Guyon, also known as 
TyronaUttla.
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PLUS
other fun games right on the 

FUN BUNCH PLAY TRAY 
that contains your 

FUN BUNCH LUNCH.

4
Dairii 

Queen

YOUR#1FUN8TOP -
Only at participating Texas Dairy Queen stores.

THREE C f ^  DAIRY QUEER LOCATIORS 
^ IR B ID S P R IR G

1506 East Fourth Street
2600 Gregg Street in Coronado Plaza
1009 Lamesa Highway

■Reg U S Pat on Am DO Corp 
TM Reg TradematltsotIfie Te« DO Tradr Assoc 

■j)1979, Ten D Q Trade Assoc , AH Rtghls Rr .'-rved



W e should address ourselves to problem
One of the y t  w eelrneiii of thto

nation’s government haa been a 
failure to property train people who go 
into diplomatic work.

Invariably, the diplcmatlc r a te  
assigned fay the government are  flUed 
by wealthy individuals or party fat 
cats who might have supported their 
pets in Washington wdl but who in
variably know little about how to 
succeed in negotiating with 
representatives of o tW  nations. I

IT IS INTERESTING to note that 
there 's serious discussion in 
Washington about establishing 
another federal agency. Support Is

growing for •  consolidated body 
oversee foreign trade. Perhaps the 
person who hsads it up will carry 
cabinet status.

The Senate Finance Committee has, 
as a matter of toct, asked the White 
House for specific recommendations 
on a new “Department of Inter
national Trade and Investment.”

At the present time, offices with 
trade responsibilities are scattered 
through varied departm ents, 
primarily Treasury and Commerce, 
and independent agencies.

The move toward such a depart
ment reflects the growing importance 
of trade to the U.S. economy. While

this nation has long been one of the
world’s leading exporters, export

made aearnings nevertheless h a v e ______
relatively ndnor contribution to the 
total trUlion-dollar economy. After 
years of mounting trade dencils and 
the declining dollar, that is no longer 
the case.

The economy needs foreign ex
change, and a primary function of the 
new trade agency would be to improve 
exports.

. CONSIDERING THAT at present 
an estimated 85 percent of these are 
provided ^  less than one percent of 
U.S. companies, there would appear

to be plenty of room for improvement.
H im  was a time when many 

Americans sneered a t foreign 
currencies and reasoned that 
America could operate independentlv 
on the rest of the worid — a truly self- 
«n»t«in<ng society. That was never the 
case, of course, a point that is coming 
home to all of us in our increasing de
pendency on foreign energy.

The West German m ark, the 
Japanese yen and the currendes of 
the OPEC nations all command more 
respect around the world than does 
the dollar.

It’s high time we accept the fact and 
do s o m e tl^  about dealing with it.

Retailing
*i Bush

Evans, N o vak

IJVNCACTER, N.H. — George Bush 
rose at 6 a m. to jog more than three 
miles down Route US in weather 
unusually humid for New Hamp
shire’s Ntrth Country, an exertion 
that embodies two components of his 
strategy to come from nowhere in this 
sta te  to win the Republican 
presidential nomination.

Component No. 1 is the unavoidable 
comparison between Bush, still 
athletic (6-foot-3, 190 pounds) at age 
55, and Ranald Reagan, the 68-year- 
old Republican front-runner. “ I’d like 
to see Reagan doing this,” said ex- 
Gov. Hugh Gregg, Bush’s New Hamp
shire chairman. “We couldn’t even 
gel him up this early.”

GREGG, WHO managed Reagan’s 
campaign in 1976, is component No. 2. 
His unsurpassed personal contacts 
and unmatched vitality are building a 
statewide organization from scratch. 
Gregg ceaselessly travels the state in 
his weathered station wagon, con
tacting those same party workers he 
talked into backing R ea^n  four years 
ago. Now he wants them for Bush.

Without Gregg, there would be little 
chance for dark horse Bush. Even 
with Gregg, the candidate must im
press himself on Gregg's legions of 
friends. This is time<ansuming, retail 
politics. Contrasted with Reagan’s 
wholesale politics of monster rallies 
and massive television, it is 
deliberate, one-at-a-time courtship 
requiring immense patience and time.

Bush has plenty of both. What’s 
more, he knows tluit retailing is his 
only chance. Although he is becoming 
the Averell H arrim an of the
Remiblican party in accumulating 
hign public jane (live so rar,-c1imaxed

‘Trigger Thumb’ tendon problem

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

by CIAdisectar),BusblsunkdDwnto 
the public. HC needs a strong showing 
in Iowa’s Jan 21 caucuses and New 
Hampshire's Feb. 26 primary to break 
the anonymity barrier.

To accomplish this, he has visited 
New Hampshire a dozen times so far 
in 1979 and will be here another dozen 
times before the year ends. While 
John B Connally rushed into the New 
Hampshire legislature for a quick 
speech early this year, when Bush 
went to Concord it was for a whole day 
chatting with lawmakers. If native 
Texan Connally is a little too big for 
this state, transplanted Texan Bush is 
the native New Englander who Titi 
right in.

Besides his understated style. Bush 
seems correct for the sta te  
ideologically His remarks are con
servative (marginally more so than 
Connally's and no less so than 
Reagan's on economics and national 
security) but seem more moderate. 
Although he has enlivened his 
speaking style, it still lacks Connally’s 
(^namism or Reagan's elegance.

Bush's profligate expenditure of 
time on minute numbers of people was 
evident in his three-mile iog, em
bodying both components of his New 
Ham p^ire s tra t^ y  Gregg asked 
John Harrtgan, a young weekly 
newspaper editor and a Jogger 
himself, to run along. Afterward, 
Harrigan was invited for breakfast 
(prepared by Mrs. Gregg) a t Gregg's 
countrv home in Jefferson.

Dear Dr. Donohue; I have (his 
problam -witb m y -)lMiii|b. I-H y tô  
straighteB At.euf ap d  can’t, until it 
givea snddanly and opens. My doctor 
calls It “trigger ttMmb.”

How does this come about? What 
can be done to improve it? —Mrs. I F.

Muscles are attached to bones by 
hands of thick white tissue called 
tendons. They pass from the muscle to 
the bone attachnnent by way of narrow 
sheaths that produce a fluid to make 
movement easy. It is a wonderfully 
efficient arrangement, but like all 
wonderfully efficient arrangements 
things can go awry 

Tenosynmitis (inflammation of the 
tendons) is an example The in

rate as boys
tam iy «v«U. this growth is 4a the

vocal cords. to O |'i^  diqap.pre the 
structures Uiat d n m n m 'h c w  your
voice is modulated — how your words 
sound The sudden change causes all 
sorts of quavers and squeaks. As soon 
as the boy learns to control his new 
“instnimenl'' the voice returns to 
normal.

common form of tumor Is the so- 
called—“singer’s-nodiate;”  ̂ a  benign 
growth caused by chronic m iapaa'ow ■ 
overuap-of the <voice.-If itBscoverdd 
early, (his type of tumor may subside 
on its own as the person learns to use 
Ids voice properly Singer’s nodule is
not limited to singers, though, and not 
all singers have them

flammation may produce a swelling 
or nodule on the sheath The passage

All told. Bush spent nearly two 
hours with Harrigan. A day later, the 
Coos County newspaper show ^ a 
photo of B u^ Jogging and his com
ment in Harrigan’s story: “For the 
record. Mr Bush seenu to be in good 
physical shape, which he says is 
pretty important when one con
templates traveling tens of thousands 
of miles..."

may be narrowed to the point where 
the tendon cannot move. That would 
account for the inability to extend the 
thumb. When It does extend it does so 
with a sudden snapping like that of a 
trigger of a gun — trigger finger, or in 
your case "trigger thumb”

Thia is most often seen in women 
who traditionally have done work 
requiring constant use of fingers, such 
as sewing.

It is important to rest the finger, 
and in some cases splinting may be 
needed. Cortisone is used to reduce 
pLin from the inflammation. If 
nothing helps, then surgery to remove 
the tendon sheath Itself almost always 
provides complete relief.

Similar faulty bone-tendon-muscle 
combinations account for other 
problems of the same kind in the 
extremities (hands and feet). When 
the problem occurs in the thumb it is 
called “dequer vain's disease . ”

Dear Dr. Donohue; For my biology 
daas I am suppoaed to find out why a 
boy’s voice goes through a change at a 
certain age. Can you hdp me? — R.K.

I'm probably late for your paper. I 
get many letters from youngsters 
asking me to help them write term 
papers and reports. I decline, chiefly

Dear Dr. Donohue: What causes 
post-nasal drip?— J.F.

It's usually a swelling of nasal 
membranes from either an allergy or 
an infection such as a cold. Mucus 
normally drains from the nose, but if 
the swriling obstructs the normal 
passage the miKus takes the only 
other available route — into the throat 
and nasopharynx Your coughing, 
which you mention in another part of 
your letter, can be a direct result of 
(his abnormal drainage, especially 
your long bouts of nighttime coughing 
— when you are reclining. You need a 
thorough nose and throat 
examination

Dear Dr. Donohue: Can a person 
with a perforated eardrum swim or. 
dive? —N.N.

Swimming is unwise because of the 
threat of infection. Diving is even 
worse. Earplugs are of little real 
protection.

Dear Dr Donohue: Is it true that 
stones can be removed in the body by 
crushing them? Is this new? Can it be 
done for bladder stones? — M. V.

Sounds crude, but that’s how it's 
done. Not new. It's been around for 
years. A special instrument is used to 
do the craving and removal. It'sdone 
in the urinary bladder.

CONnDENTIAL TO R S — Yes. 
stress and tension can cause physical 
problems such as your rectal muscle 
spasm The medicine you are taking is 
a relaxant, which is to help control the 
spastic tendency of the muscle. 
People with such proUems are often 
high strung individuals 

Dear Dr Donahue: Is it necessary 
to have a tumor on the vocal cord 
removed? — G.N.

Certainly if it is malignant it has to 
be removed Cure rates are high for 
cancer of the larynx The most"

Although cholesterol has been im
plicated in heart attacks and other 
circulatory troubles, it is at the same 
time vital to human life. For a copy of 
his booklet, “Control Your Cholesterol 
Sensibly,” write to Dr. Donohue in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, stam ped, self- 
addressed envelope and SO cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters.
Readers' questions are incorporated 

Dossibie.in lus column (whenever possibv

HOW SUCCESSFUL Gregg has 
been in weaning friends from Reagan 
is something the flinty former 
governor keeps very close. But 
despite Gregg's efforts at temporary 
concealment, successes popp^ up 
along Bush's North Country campaign 
trail.

because of the time delav involved be
tween their writing and my answer.

My answ er
Billy G rah am

and also because it’s best to do your 
own research. Yours is an interesting 
question, though.

Puberty is accompanied by a 
sudden spurt of physical growth in 
boys and girls, with the girls coming a 
bit earlier and not at (]uite so fast a
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DEAR DR GRAHAM; My 
husband is not a Christian, but I 
became one a few months ago. 
How can I help our small children 
come to know God? —Mrs. H.T. 
DEAR MRS H.T : I am thankful 

you have come to know Christ as your 
personal Lord and Saviour, and also 
that you are concerned about the 
spiritual welfare of your chiidken. 
Teaching our children about God is 
one of the most important respon
sibilities we have as parents. The 
Bible says, "We will not hide them 
from their childreof we will tall the 
next generation the praiseworthy 
deeds at the Lord, his power, and the 
wonders he has done” (Psalms78:4).

First of all, pray for yexar children 
every day. Pray not only that God will 
protect them, Ixit that He will work in 
their hearts and give them a love for 
Himself. Then teach them to pray. 
Pray with them before they go to b ^  
at night, and help them learn to thank 
God for things which have meant 
much to them during the day. Teach 
them to pray for others. A child’s 
prayer need not be long, but it will 
help them learn that God is real, and 
that He can be trusted.

Teach them also some verses from

the Bible that they can memorize. 
They nuy not understand all they 
memorize right now, but passages 
like John 3:16 and Psalm 23 will come 
to mean much in later life. Also tell 
them that the Bible is important to 
you. One of the great examples in the 
Bible of a child who apparently had a 
non-believing father and a believing 
mother was Timothy, Paul’s com
panion and co-worker. Paul said 
concerning him: “From infancy you 
have known the holy Scriptures, 
which are able to make you wise for 
salvation through faith -4n Christ 
Jesus” (2 Timothy 3:15, New Inter
national Version).

I assume that you have become 
active in the church where Christ is 
preached. If so, seek to get your 
children iir the Sunday School, w h m  
they wiU also learn abmt God and Ixnv 
to serve him.

Don’t forget also that you bear a 
responsibility to your husband. Pray 
that God will give you wisdom as you 
live your life M ore Mm, and thatGod 
will work In his heart to bring him to 
Christ. Your example can mean a 
great deal in helping him to see that 
K ris tis  real.

Changes in store

Around the rim
Jam es W e rre ll

What is the car of the future? Look 
no further, the future is now I 

Sounds like a come-on for one of the 
multitude of four-wheeled boxes 
sliding off the assembly lines in 
Detroit, doesn’t it? Fortunately it 
isn’t.

The prototype future auto has 
already been produced by Minicars, 
Inc. of Goleta, Calif., under a contract 
with the U.S. Department of Trans
portation’s National Highway Trafflc 
Safety Administratiaa. And the car 
itself is a lot more streamlined than 
the title of its sponsors.

sections that are filled with light
weight, inexpensive polyurethane 
foam, which improves protection and 
cuts repair costs.

The interior space for occupants is 
equivalent to that of an average 
compact class veMcle being sold 
today. But with a total weight of only 
2,500 pounds, it is no heavier than 
most sub-compacts. .

IT BELIES the contention of the big 
automakers that a mode of trans
portation must be squat and ugly in 
order to be safe and economical.

The Minicar prototype features l<nv- 
slung sports car stylinig with gullwing 
doors and bucket seats front and back. 
It has a fiveepeed manual trans
mission and a rear-mounted Honda 
Accord CVOC four cylinder, stratified 
charge engine. And it accelerates 
from zero to 60 miles per hour in less 
than 17 seconds.

But this isn’t really the best news.
The little car also gets 32 miles per 

gallon on the highway, and is virtually 
invincible in a crash. The front 
bumper is built to witlwtand an eight- 
to-10 miles per hour collision with no 
damage, while the rear bumper can 
take a rive-miles-per-hour thunk with 
the same results.

The car’s structure and restraint 
systems (which include air bags) are 
(Iraigned to provide protection in 45 to 
50 miles per hour frontal and frontal 
obli(]ue crashes without serious injury 
to the driver and front passenger.

The design also eliminates 75 
percent of the serious injuries and 
fatalities which occur in side impact 
accidents, says a fact sheet circulated 
by the Defkartment of Transportation.

The b o ^  of the car is made of thin 
sheet metal, similar to that used on 
current popular autos. But the 
Minicar pr^otype contains hollow

ONLY 12 TEST vehicles are 
scheduled for the near future, but 
m(xre are planned for the mid ’80s. 
These may contain some “Star Wars” 
type technical features; anti-skid 
brakes; a dashboard electronic 
display that monitors the operating ^ 
condition of the car; and a radar 
braking system that will signal a 
warning if the car is too close to the 
rear of another, and will 
autonuitically engage the brakes if a '  
high speed crash is unavoidable.

If this car didn’t already exist, I 
would say it was too gcxxl to be true.
Its existence brings up the glaring 
ciuestion of why it, or a similar 
vehicle, isn’t already in production in 
Detroit.
available. Why are  the major 
automakers dragging their feet? 
Previews of most models slated to 
come out in 1980 show no innovations 
other than a decrease in body size.

With the fuel situation as tenuous as 
it is, it is hard to believe that car 
buyers will be offered notMng but the 
same old thing. We are expected to 
make a startlingly high investment in 
a machine that may be obsolete within 
Just a few years.

But perhaps this is what the in
dustry has in mind. When gasoline 
was 20 cents a gallon, the auto 
manufacturers re lM  on yearly style 
changes to lure the public to the 
showroom floors. Now the game plan 
may be dominated by planned ob
solescence.

Let’s hope that the good guys, such 
as Minicars, Inc., come to the rescue
in time.

Sheiks plotting

Ja c k  AneJerson,

this country; (2) cut off shipments of 
food,-spare parts jmd machinery 4o

WASHINGTON -  The latest price
increases will not be the end of the ___________

-lAl \i«» UJS.
W RM ipl WvWT Hill IHlHMUn ^ fro m  doing aualneas with the Arab 
botenlates are Ulking about future world; (4) block Arab shipping and
t50-a-barrei oil. The Arabs also intend 
to use their oil to blackmail the United 
States into changing its Mideast 
policies.

The messages are highly classified 
to protect U.S. intelligence-gathering 
techni(]ues. But the American people 
are entitled to know that their leaders 

heading toward a dangerous
confrontation with the Arab world.

FOR MONTHS, we have beeif trying 
to alert the nation that the Arabs are 
Vaging economic warfare against the 
United States. They don’tdisguise it in 
their private conversations; they 
speak of oil as a "weapon.”

Our own policymakers fully un
derstand this Secret Pentagon papers 
refer bluntly to the "oil weapon”  No 
leas than Flresident Carter in secret 
strategy sessions has characterized 
the prure squeeze as “economic 
warfare ” Indeed, the military chiefs 
have been doing some urgent con
tingency planning, which could lead to 
armed intervention in the Middle 
East

The drive for higher oil prices is led 
by Libya's dogmatic dictator, 
Muammar Qaddafi, who seems un
concerned about the economic con
sequences.

He is apposed by Saudi Arabia’s 
cautious sheiks, who have increased 
production to hold down prices. They 
fear that ISO-a-barrel oil would plunge 
the Western world into a severe 
depression.

The economic devastation might 
arouse the United States, which could 
turn its own economic weapons 
against the oil sheikdoms Swret 
planning studies offer these possible 
reprisals; (1) freeze Arab assets ii-

communications from using U.S. 
facilities; (5) suspend technical and 
military assistance, and (6) stop 
issuing visas to Arab students and 
businessmen.

But a secret analysis of these 
"retributive actions” concludes that 
they would only provoke the Arabs “to 
move immediately to higher and more 
damaging levels of economic action in 
reaponse”  Most likely, the Arab 
rulers would “drastically reduce,” or 
perhaps halt, oil shipments to the 
United States

THE SECRET intercepts reveal, in 
fact, that they have discussed 
withholding oil to coerce the United 
States into nuiking political con
cessions in the Middle East. Some 
Arab firebrands are clamoring for an 
oil shut-off unless Washington com
pels Israel to withdraw to its pre-1967 
borders.

A prolonged oil boycott against the 
United States could lead to military 
interventian. The most likely target 
would be the implacable, impossible 
(jaddafi. One pmibility, which has 
been discussed in the backrooms of 
the Pentagon, is to support an 
Egyptian invasion of Libya’s oil 
fielcte.

But there are also secret con
tingency plans for flying the 82nd 
Airborne Division from Fort Bragg, 
N.C., to take over the oil fields. The 
Air Force has perfected a “bare 
base” operation, which would make it 
possible overnight to erect a com
mand center at any desert air strip — 
complete with airlifted fuel and water 
tanks, repair shops anci com- 
municabons facilities.

r
Big Spring Herald

ailbag
Dear Editor;

Our letter is in reference to the 
article you printed about Bill Bradley, 
we feel a 4X5 article is a little short for 
a man who has given so much to Big 
Spring. H k  writer of the article was 
obviously never a student of Mr. 
Bradley’s.

As students of “Mr. B” (one is never 
an ex-student, for he is always thore U 
you need Mm) we would like to share 
a tew thin9  he taught us. He took the 
phrases “I can’t” , “ I have to” , out of 
our vocabulary and replaced them 
with such positive phrases as “ I can”, 
“I get to” . Mr. B showed us that it was 
important to have pride in the things 
we did and in ourselves. In all of the 
many activities and projects we were 
involved with, he helped us to live and 
work as a family. As our teacher, he 
took the time to show an interest in all 
of UB, the time to help shape our 
personal Uvea, many times picking up 
the pieces and helping us to start over 
again.

The memories he gave us made 
high school one of th eu p p ie s t times 
of our Ihrea. How can any of us forget

the audience’s applause as they en
joyed Campus Review, the time we 
rehearsed one halftime ten times over 
till we got it right, the many hours
spent preparing Homecoming floats 

[ balloons at five in the morning.filling I
the places and people he showed us, 
all the sugar-free Tabs we drank when 
he was on a diet, his never ending 
sense of humor, and the lasting 
friendsMpe he helped us to achieve.

How can any of us hope to thank Mm 
for all the time he gave to the youth of 
Big Spring, for by helping us he helped 
to nuike Big Spring a brtter place to 
live in. If anyone could find a way, we 
hope this letter is a start. Thanks Mr. 
B !!! With our love andrespect.

Bobby Mills, Shannon Mullen, 
Cliff Graham, Ben Walker, 

Tamers Hart Howell,
Janet Ivery, Robert Rodriquez, 

cilKey,Robin Jodoi, Cecil I 
and Jerry CUytoh. 

(All currently s t u n t s  
at Angelo State University.

Miss Ivery is an 
August graduate, B.M.E.)
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4 Enrollments now being accepted

at St. Mary's Episcopal School

BigSpring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Aug. 10. 1979

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
School begins (all term later in month

St. Mary’s Episcopal 
School will begin its 20th 
year of service to the 
community Aug. 27.

Beginning with 13 
students, a teacher and a 
bus, the school has grown to 
include pre-kindergarten for 
age four, kindergarten for 
age five and first, second and 
third grades. «

First headmaster was the 
Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, 
now rector of St. John’s 
Church in Odessa. He was 
followed by the Rev. John 
Payne who, in turn, was 
succeeded by the Rev. 
Harland Birdwell. Birdwell 
luis guided the school for the 
last 11 years.

Enrollments are now being 
accepted between the hours 
of 9 a.m., to 12 noon and from 
1 to 4 p.m., for all grades.

A member of the National 
Association of Episcopal 
Schools and the South
western Association of 
Episcopal Schools, St.

Mary ’s offers, in addition to 
regular class activities, a 
music program for all 
grades, chapel, field trips 
and art activities.

Thr nr.l llmr ymm'rr 1
loufciMf f«sr m Iwvenblr pwi. . 
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THINKINGOF 
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A NEW IBM?
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Chrysler head encouraged 
about federal loan support

I  WAR5 1
■ H IR A L D C L A W n g o M

m ENTION FARMERS 

HAIL INSURANCE 

'/2 PRICE
THAT'S RIGHT, CROP HAIl RATES 

HAVE REEH REDUCED.
PrBmivnit can bt doferred until 
Dacenibar,1979 with no carrying 
charge
Sue Patterson Agency for details

Phonn Days —  263-1394 
N ig h t— 390-5S06 

l e o e O r a g g

Drs. Hamm 
and Hamilton

Announce 
The Association Of

Dr. John Marshall
For Piact ice O f  G e n e r a l  O p t o m e t r y

1 0 6  W .  3rd 2 6 3 - 2 5 0

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The Carter administration’s 
likely support of loan 
guarantees to Chrysler Corp. 
falls far short of the 
a u to m a k e r ’s b a il-o u t 
request, but the company’s 
chairman says he’s “ex
tremely encouraged”

Less encouraging was 
union rejection on Thursday 
of a two year wage freeze 
Chrysler proposed as one 
way to battle the 
deteriorating auto sales, 
costly federal regulations 
and waning investor con
fidence that threaten the No.
3 automaker’s survival.

The union rejection came 
as Chrysler continued to roll 
back 198U production 
schedules and lay off more 
workers. The nation’s 10th 
largest industrial cor
poration placed 4,600 hourly 
employees on indefinite 
leave Thursday, bringing the 
total number on such layoffs 
to 23,800, according to 
company spokesmen.

At full employment, 
Chrysler has sightly more 
than 130,000 worker s . _____

i h ' 1 '

The company, which 
suffered a $207.1 million loss 
in the second quarter, was 
seeking $1 billion in federal 
tax credits over two years, 
but T re a s i^  Secretary G. 
William Miller said Thurs
day the adm inistration 
would coEisider only loan 
guariuiteea “considerably 
less” than$l billion.

A government official 
working on the Chrysler 
project said the company 
will need at least $500 million 
in loan guarantees to see it 
through the next nine months 
to 12 months.

Miller, at a press con
ference, said, “The ad
ministration will explore 
conditions under w h i^  it 
might recommend, subject 
to congressional approval, 
financial assistance to 
Chrysler in the form of, or 
equivalent to, loan 
guarantees.”

He said the Treasury 
Department will work with 
Chrysler to develop a 
proposal Congress could 
consider after it returns 
from its summer recess on

Sept. 3.
The federal aid, said 

Miller, would be “ limited in 
time, amount and risk to 
American taxpayers.” It 
likely would resemble the 
loan guarantee package to 
Lockheed in the early 1970s.

Chrysler Chairman J>jhn 
Riccardo called Miller’s 
stand a “strong expression 
of support

“While a great deal of 
work reniains to be done, 
this ... is good news for the 
employees of Chrysler, our 
dealers and the hundreds of 
thousands of workers who 
depend for their employment 
on Chrysler Corp ,” he said 
in a statement

Riccardo also is seeking a 
two-year delay in meeting 
federal air-pollution stan
dards.

HILLCREST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

20(X) FM 700 Watt

Sunday School 9i45 a jn . 
Morning Worship 1 I eOO a.m. 
Ivaning Worship 7i00 p.m.

In tkv name of our Lord Josus Christ wo welcomo you to 
Hillcrest taptist Church. It is our fervont prayor that you 
will find our sorvice inspiring, our poopio fritndly, and 
our messago lifo changing. As pastor, it is my privilogo 
to oxtond to you an invitation to come and join us in 
sorvice to our Lord. Hearu.onKBYG.tS TS. m.Mon.-Fri.

Phillip McClendon, pastor

Fam ily’s C o u n try -K itch en

N O W  SER VIN G

5 :30  a.m. to 1 1:00 a.m.
SFull Service for breakfast

— Not Buffet—

Lunch Buffet %
begins at 11 :00 a.m. p;

”  ■ NOW SERVING 
(after 5 p.m.)

Full Service Dinner
(Buffet also available for Dinner 

serving delicious char-broiled
Steaks — Hamburgers

Sandwiches S '
------------------------  ^

Full Breakfast Menu ^
available for late risers p

(after 5 :00 p.m.)

Now at Family'sCountryKitchen!
You can have the best of both 
worN s....

^  Full Service & Buffet
Third & G regg______________

Tw o-heart 
man lives 
in Denison

KALAMAZOO, Mich. (AP) 
— Lindell Hill takes 30 pills a 
day which eat away at his 
stomach lining, destroy his 
muscles and make his bones 
brittle.

No employer will give h.m 
a jobbei-ause he can't obtain 
life insurance He can't t.ll 
idle hours with the diver 
sioi» of travel. He may no' 
live to see 1962

“All things considered, 1 
never felt better,” says Hill, 
pointing to a body which he 
admil.c “may not be as good 
as thi original." But he does 
own *he only American body 
equipped with two hearts.

In 1977 Hill underwent an 
experimental “piggyback” 
operation under the direction 
of famous South African 
heart surgeon Dr. Christian 
Barnard.

A second hunuin heart was 
implanted beside his own 
failing heart, which suffered 
a massive attack 12 years 
ago. Hill was selected for the 
South African experiment 
Edter open heart surgery in 
1968 and a 1974 bypass 
operation failed to remedy 
his problems.

Hill, 39, now lives in 
Denison, Texas, with his wife 
and three children. He made 
a recent trip to his parents 
here only because a Chicago 
cardiologist is close enough 
to perform a necessary bi- 
w e^ly exam.

Before the piggyback 
operation, doctors gave Hill 
at most six months to live. 
Today, statistics grant him 
an 80 percent chance ot 
living three years. But he 
says time does not concern 
him.

“I look a t every day as a 
premium. Instead of 
dwelling on the past, I take 
thetimetoei\joy today”

Hill calls the cortisone and 
immuran drugs which 
prevent his body from 
rejecting the 'donat^  heart 
“a real mind bender.”

MlSSVOl'K 
PAPER?

^  l( >ou should miss 
$ sour Big Spring Herald, g  

or i( service should be g  
unsatisfarlorv. please g  
telephone. $
CircBlation OeparlmenI g. 

Phune2«:l-7i:il g 
Open until 6:30 p.m. g  

Mondays through
Fridays ^

Ooen Sundays I'niil g  
10:00 a m. g
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Tw EfM  /2' and 20
How do teens rote 
parental discipline?

By Robert W a lla c e , Ed . D .

Are parent.s strict enough 
when it comes to teen disci
pline^ This question brought 
2,820 responses from teens 
in Canada and throughout 
the United States.

Being a parent, I was sure 
the results would show that 
teens felt that their parents 
were plenty strict, but sur
prisingly only 54 percent 
(1,415 teens) felt this way.

There wasn’t much differ
ence between the sexes. The 
girls (1,632 responded) an
swered with 53 percent say-  ̂
ing that their parents were 
strict enough) Of the 988 
responding boys. 553 ( 56 per- 
c'ent) stated that their par
ents *ere plenty strict.

The r-oriiments were very 
intere.s'.ing, so let’s hear a 
few from individual teens.

From Tammy .Spoelstra, 
13. Fresno, Calif No, my 
parents are not strict 
enough, but please don’t tell 
them I've got it made

From Chery Learned, 14. 
Columbus. Ohio My par

ents are plenty strict and 
I‘m glad. It shows they real
ty care for me.

From Marie Martinez, IS, 
Pueblo. Colo : Yes, my par
ents are strict, but they are 
reasonable. They temper 
discipline with mercy.

From Kathy McGee, 14, 
Worland, Wyo : No, my par
ents are too sweet. If I came 
home an hour late, my mom 
wouldn’t even ask any ques
tions.

From Ron Sarvis, 16. Col
orado Springs, Colo.; Most 
of today’s parents are too 
lenient. Mine are and they 
have five children.

From Donna Capps, 17, 
Ukiah, Calif.: Yes, my par
ents are strict. They let me 
know who is the tess and 
that is that.

From Rick Conners, 18, 
Weirton, W.Va.: Are my 
parents strict? I’m 18, have 
graduated from high si.'huni 
and my dad still kicks my 
fanny.

From Traci Noll, 14, Alli

ance, Ohio: My parents 
show trust but care enough 
to be strict.

I'm awarding a “TwEEN 
12 and 20" T-shirt to Tom 
Mullens, 16. of Rock Island, 
III., who said it best;

"... My parents set strict 
rules but they ran be bent, 
and I usually can talk 
myself out of any punish
ment. But all is not lost. I've 
learned what not to do about 
discipline when I become a 
parent. .."

Our next question comes 
from Barbara Cox. 16, who 
lives in Hagerstown. Md.. 
who asks: "Should high 
schools have designated 
smoking areas for teens who 
smoke?" Please state why 
you gave a yes or a no 
answer.

Future bride honored 
with pre-huptial parties

Cin<i\ Hugbei, bride-elect 
of JanM  Sedy, b u  beea 
honored .ecently  with 
eeveral bridal shaw m  in the 
•TM.

The home of Mrs. WUl 
Ford, 106 N. M, was the site 
of the July 61 shower at 10
a.m.

The serving table, covered 
with an eyelet doth, featured 
a  centerpiece composed of a 
floral arrangement of the 
bride’s chosen colors of 
coral and candlelight. An 
assortment of breads and 
sausages with coffee and 
punch was served.

Jane Boldin, Peggy Ford, 
Robin Pennon and Sarah 
Gresham served and

Punch and cookies were WUson, I^urie F re o u n , 
■MrwiiH to am «i Bumts llte  AHpoo , Foster, Robin 
t o S i  g S r S J T T d r iS d  PeSSowdDeLoisHughes. 
flower arrangement

As ssaal, I will award a 
“TwEEN 12 and 2t" button 
h> all teens who answer this 
question. The teen who 
“does It best” will receive a 
“TwEEN 12 end 26” T-shirt.

(AP WIREPHOTC
STYLES FOR ACTIVE WOMEN — Modd w ean 
Striped ensemble from collection of Geoffrey Beene ir 
New York show recently. Beene says the fact that so
many women are now a 
element that has influence

sart of the workforce is ar 
I his collection.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

s

V

Lefton Figurine
Boy Playing The Flute

M&rOO

CARTER’S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Brandi Nicole born 
to Mr., Mrs. Bolkus

Mr. and Mn. David M. 
Balk us of Lincoln, Neb., 
announce the birth of their 
f in t  child, a daughter, 
Brandi Nicole, bom Aug. 8,6 
a.m., in Bryan Memorial 
Hospital at Lincoln.

The infant weighed 7 
pounds, 10 ounces and was 
19-inchn long at birth.

Julian B. Fisher, Gail Rt., 
Box 66, is the maternal

Saturday Special
FINAL CLEARANCE

S U M M E R  B LO U S ES
ONE RACK ONE RACK

« 5  $ 1 0
R egular From 16.9S to  640.

MISSES DRESSES

R egular From 640 to  6130

Specialty Shop

Highlond Center on the Mall

COLLEGE STATION — 
Everyone should have their 
Hood pMStffe taken ai 

Tvals and le a n  
whak. tna-' numbers mean, 
advises Carla Shearer, a 
health education specialist.

H i^  blood pressure is a 
disease for which there are 
no reliable symptoms. 
Regular blood pressure 
ch e^s  are the only accurate 
way of diagnosing hiidi blood 
pressure, the specialist 
points out.

Ms Shearer is with the 
Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Texas 
AAM University System.

When your blood pressure 
is taken, ask what your blood 
pressure reading is and 
obtain a clear understanding 
of what the numbers mean.

Below are three examples 
of blood pressure readings 
and some information nbout 
these readings;

1) 1204M) — this is about 
average for most adults.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
3i00 pun. 

day bafora
WiOOekm.

■nma day (Too Lotas)

SUNDAY
3i00 p jn .

Friday 
SiOOp,in. 

Friday —  Too Lotr

Reunion
held

a i f  'F a w n ,
F O O B  S l l i l a

C huck Roast a. ....................... *1*®
Ground BeefES" ............ .'..u.'*1
Pork Steak............................ »  *1’®
SHUR FMSH

Ice Cream Vi oAi............................ *1°®

GIANT DISCOUNT
FOOD STORE U IH

d 1 1 Loaw ao Mary. S to re  N o a m  giSOOiOO pjm .

Eastern Star

Tea slated
Robert Lee Chapter No. 

187 will honor one of their 
members, Mrs. Jeffie 
Roberts, member of the 
Chapter Caring Committee, 
District 5 Section 1, with a 
TEA, Sunday from 2 to 4 
p.m. in the home of Gerald 
and Nancy Allen at 702 
Hillcrest in Robert Lee, 
Texas.

AH members and the 
public are invited to attend.

iostesaea Jean Ford, Loia 
Merrick, Donna Boldin, 
Roaie Clemens, Joyce 
Pearson, Mary Keese, 
Bettye Hale, Doimie Aslin, 
Sally Gresham, Grace 
Mitdiell and Hden Van- 
divere presented the honoree 
with a set of stainless steel 
cookware.

A kitchen-gadget-redpe 
party was given in the home 
ct Mrs. Wade Wilson on July 
23.

Aivvays keep  check 

on b lo o d  p re ssu re

Decendant's of the nine 
children of James Jefferson 
and Martha Jane Denton 
held their 14th annual family 
reunion Aug. 4, at the 
Comanche Trail Park with 80 
in attendance.

Those attending were from 
Odessa, Midland, Irving, 
Herefori, Stanton, Burleson, 
Big Lake and Fort Worth.

Elected for the coming 
year were Pete Denton, 
president; Hereford, Martha 
Denton Hidl, vice president; 
and Colleen Langley 
H o llow ay , s e c r e ta r y -  
treasurer.

The nine children were the 
late J.W. Denton, Sr., Alice 
Crews, Minnie Sue Hill, John 
T. Denton, O.G. Denton,
M.M. Denton, Lillian 
Burleson, Joe Denton, Clyde 
Denton.

g ran d fa th e r. J e a n e tte  
Fisher of San Antonio is the 
maternal grandmother.

Paternal grand^rents are 
Mr. and Mra. Joe Balkus of 
Omaha, Neb.

The child is the great- 
granddaughter of the late 
Bernard and Frances Fisher 
of Big Spring and the late 
Ben and Jenny Tudzin of San 
Antonio.

T o o  M any M ates 
O n  H er D ream boat

Another bridaHhower was
given for Mim Hughes on 
July 31 at6p.m . in the Home 
Economics Room of Klon
dike School.

Special guests were the 
honoree’s m other, Mrs. 
David Hughes, grand
mother, Mra. Moody Miller 
and Mra. Orville Seely, the 
proepective Inridegnwm’e 
mother and grandmother, 
Mra. Peori Foster.

Hosteeses were M n. 
Kenneth Stroud, Mrs. 
Herbert- Jones, M n. Joe 
Mullins, Mra. Daniel Cave, 
M n. Nellie Mae Beckmeyer, 
Mra. James Davis, M n. Jay 
Mullins, Mn. Murray Cook, 
Mn. Jack Cave, Mn. Sam 
Jones, Mn. R.E. Hill, Mrs. 
Jim m ie Alrhart, Mrs. 
Donald Airhart and Mn. 
Quintan Airhart.

The hostess gift was a 
bedspread and mixer.

RttFreshments of punch 
and assorted cookies were 
served with a special treat of 
favon  using the bride's 
chodn colon made by Mra. 
Nellie Mae Beckmeyer.

A bridal luncheon was held 
in the bride-elect’s honor in 
the home of Mra. Elwood 
Freeman, 103 Juniper Dr. on 
Aug. 4.

The three tables were 
centered with silk flowera in 
the bride’s chosen colon.

A buffet luncheon of 
chicken spaghetti, toesed 
salad, hot rolls, tea and fresh 
fruit delight was served to 
Jane Balding, Chris Mit
chell, Peggy Ford, Brenda

1, BE PREPARED
MV WMNitr. CMck Mm

although a lo w ^  reading is 
also good.

t  sniif^prikents a different 
situatrail. there  a r e '8 few 
things a physician may dc 
for a person with this 
reading.

He may continue to closely 
monitor the person to see if 
there is an increase.

He may begin a mild non
drug treatment including 
recommendations for losing 
weight, lowering salt intake 
and more physical exercise.

Or, if there are other rsk  
factors present, a physic; an 
may prescribe regular drug 
therapy.

3) 160-95 — this reading 
will more frequently require 
treatm ent with drugs 
because the person is at a 
greater risk of high blood 
pressure.

Circumstances will vary 
from person to person, 
hower'er, and although the 
blood pressure reading may 
be one these, it is im
portant to closely follow the 
re commendations of the 
ph.ysician, Ms. Shearer says.

DEAR ABBY: I am 30, attractive, deairable, live in 
Seattle and could pretty much have my pick of men.

I recently met the man of my dreams in a little town called 
Townsend. He's hsndwme, slightly younger, is built like a 
million dollars, drives a Porache and ia the world's greatest 
lover. More than that, he's so kind, considerate and fun to be 
with that the first night I was with him I thought I had died 
and gone to heaven!

Sounds perfect, doesn't it? Well, it's not—a dozen other 
women (eel the same way about him.

Abby, how do I capture such s perfect man with so much 
competition around?

Please don't tell me to look for someone who's more

INDUSTRIAL
AND

COMMERC'AL

WEED CONTROL

267-8190
2 0 0 *  M r4w *ll Lofw

THE
LIGHT
TOUCH _

By Sherry Wegner
CUsalflcd Ad: Wanted 
to buy; small cheap 
saddle for little cheap 
Horae by big cheap man 
for amaU expenaive girl. 

*  *  ♦  *
A wiae man knows
everything a shrewd 
one, everjdMidy.

*  *  *  w
Behind an able man 
tte rc  are always other 
able’men.

w *  *  *
Adam h  Eve had lots of 
a d v a n ta g e s ,  no 
teething. What to wear, 
prestige, iaflalion, etc. 
and they himvil!

WWW *
Don’t yon Mow it by not 
coming down to Big 
Spring Seed h  
Chemical, I42 N.E. 2nd. 
Have yon heard abont 
(he new “ wlck- 
applkators"? If not 
come down and ask 
abont orderina ane. It is 
one of (he handiest new 
prodnets onL We've got 
whatever yon need in 
Ihcxtem ical Une, pins 
m a m  other itemo. 
Come in or call 287-I316.

MOV]
ahead
CoUei

silphir ln ° “ ] ---------------- --------------------------------------------> ..i---------- i

O ^ e i a  Mr. Right. n h A vA f CANT WATl\:

DEAR HEAVEN: It won't he easy, I 
nock approach. With so many women di iijBjptfviir him, he'e 
anre U notice the enc weman wha praaefiM a chaUanga. If 
that deain't worh, gat ia line. Year chaacaa are atiU 1 ia 12.

DEAR ABBY: My mother, who it 80. it getting married to 
a gentleman who is 82.

They will be married in a church and want to send out 
about 50 invitations and have a reception afterwards!

Do you think this ia proper for people their age? Frankly, I 
don't.

I think they should get married quietly, with just the wed
ding party (six people) going somewhere for dinner after
wards. Then they should go sway for a few days.

I would like your opinion.
DAUGHTER

H A P P Y  B IR TH D A Y

SALE
DEAR DAUGHTER: Age has aathiag U do with k. if 

anything, 1 think their agea wenM enhance the bsnnty af the 
ect aaiea.

Stop By For 
' Pl«c« Of CakB

And CalBbralB 
\  Our 4th Ym f

Eaceorage yanr mother ta have tks kind af wadding oad 
wants. Do wbotovor makos bar happy and, I

With A
roceptian the wants. Da wbatsvsr makao bar happy 
promise, yon’ll loek back aa bar wedding with na ragrats.

DEAR ABBY: Your reply to HAD IT, who said she didn't 
have a dime to call her own after working alongaide her 
tight-flated husband in a family business (or 30 years, was 
WRONG. You said the not only deserved a few dollars to do 
with as the pleated, but she was ENTITLED to it. Legally, 
in all 42 of the separate-property atatea, the'a not entitled to 
one dime (or hertelfl

, MAD IN MADISON

0 %
mtCOUMT
STORffWIM

SATURDAY 11TN

DEAR MAD; Yan'ro right. I was wrong. I thnnU hnvn*
ititind U har fair aharo ofaaid that tho wifa waa mormUt antitiad ( 

tho profits. Thonkt for raminding na that wa DO naad an 
EqnM Righta Asaandnaeat.

221 Mm  
Dial26M751 Mm. Ihn Stt. RM is S J8

Da yan wM  ynn had osaro frianda? For tba aocrot af
papnlarity, got Ahhy’o now hooklot: “How To Bo Popokr; 
Von'ro Novor Too Yonng or Too DM." Rood 61 srith a II long,
oolt-nddroiood, it imped (28 contoi onvolopo t# Abby, I t t  
Looky Drive, Bovoriy HiUs, CaHL 60212.

LOYD IS ON VACATION 
COME BY AND DEAL 
WITH EASY BERT.

CARPET & FURNITURE
I O M I I U i Mm .

■rn 4 Ungnrin
/20B Owano 34S-l44tN

Now

Reg

Now

Reg

Now
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__ . i r i . - h Reading Enrichm ent course begins Aug. 13

t%'!v
'

^
--

■^if ifv

(SteHl
MOVING AHEAD — Construction is moving steadily 
ahead oit the new location of Om TGAY store in tiie 
College Park Shopping Center in East Big Spring. The

spacious structure should be ready for occupancy 
sometime this fall. The Safeway store in the same 
shopping center is also being enlarged.

The Adult and Continuing 
Educatioa Departmant of 
Howard College announces a 
two-week Reading Enrich
ment course for students in 
the sixth grade through high 
school l e ^ .  The class will 

13 and and Aiig. 
be held froin 

9:30-11:30, Monday through 
Friday morninm.

The dass wiU meet in the 
Reading Lab, Room 203, 
located in the Howard 

_College Administration 
B u ild ^ . This'class is Just 
in time for students realty to 
prepare themselves for the 
school year.

The curriculum of the two- 
week course is designed to 
help those students who need 
to brush-up some skills 
which will improve their 
reading ability or who want 
to increase their reading 
speed and comprehension. 
This course is not designed 
as a remedial reading 
course. Cost of the course is 
$20, and a book will not bef

required. The class will be 
Umitedlo 20 shidents.

Anne Couvillion will be the 
instruci-s* for the c lau . Mrs. 
Couvillion has had ex
perience as a Reading Lab

director for the Webb Air 
Force Base Education 
Department. She also held 
the position of teacher 
coordinator for the Adult 
Basic Education program at 

.the Big Spring State

Hospital.
For more information, 

please call 267-6311, ext. 70. 
Interested persons must pre
register in the Continuing 
E&cation office located in 
the Horace Garrett Building.

SINGLE VISION

S in |l* cl*
rsfista n t U a $s $
CKsics *f fromss Irom o 
lorfs s•l•cttoA Hiê srn
styiss «n4 * c«ss

with >10 R» Siictiisl i1 9 M

SP£C/Al OFFER!
Bausch & Lomb

Soft Contact Lenses

S E N S A T I O N A L  S A V I N G S

P f W 'V m iE  OFFER

50%OFF ON THE PRICE OF 
YOUR SPARE PAIR 

OF GLASSES
Your Eye Examination 
Prescription is Worth J L \ #

I f in y  w« yowt ey* prescripiten  ond pet a $10.00 discownt off of 
(ho purcfioso pneo of yo ur first p o ir of co m p itlo  
Iw y  2 n ^  pair ot tko loioo timo. witfi iho foaso proscription, 
ond  sovO %0% off oor ropwlor prico.

O P E N  AL L  O A i  M O N D A Y  T H R U  S A T U R D A Y

with
no Ri

SttcavRl
*11482

2 0 6

Main St.
V I S *  CH A RO e  U N L l . M A S T f H  L H A R [ , I  i l V H C O M l

SPECIAL OFFER!
Single Vision Plastic 

Contact Lenses
90 with

Sio R i  
discaunt
•2 9 “

S O  0 2 2

0

M

PRICES GOOD SATURDAY AUGUST 11th ONLY
EXAMPLE
Regular $18.00 

Ladies
SWEATERS

Sale Price Was $13.00

Regular$l2.00
Ladies

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Sale Price Was 87.M

Now

Regular $t.00-$20.00 
Ladles

SLEEPWEAR
Sale I*rlce Was $5.00- 

$I2.M

Now

Regular $t7.00-$lt.00 
Men’s

SHORT SHIRTS
Sale IMce Was $12.00

Now

EXAMPLE
Regular $22.00

Ladies

SKIRTS
Sale PriceWas $11.90

Now
Regular $11.00

Ladies

BLOUSES
Sale Ihice Was $7.00

Now

R eg u la r $7.50-$n.00

Girl's

FASHION JEANS
Sale Price Was $4.9047.00

Now

$S.S0 and $0.00 Values 
Boy's

POLO SHIRTS
Sale Price Was $3.M

Now

Regular $1.7942.4M3.98 
Bath. Hand tmvels. Wash 

cloths

TOWEL ENSEMBLES
Sale Price Was $1.14- 

$l.04-$2.44 ^
?

Now P

EXAMPLE
Values to$24.00 

Ladies

ROBES
Sale Price Was $13.00

9 9
Now

Values to$i0.00 
Girl's

DRESSES
Sale Price Was $4.90-$7.90

Now

Regular $2.29 
Hus Hush

PANTT HOSE
Sale PriceWas 99c

Now

Regular $18.09 
Men’s

DISCO SHIRTS
Sale ihice Was $19.99

Now

Regular $9.M 
Terry

TUB MATS
vinyl

'sale Price Was $4.99

7
Now P

EXAMPLE
Regubr$4.S0

HALF SLIPS
Sale Price Was $2.99

Now
Regular $28.00-$32.90 

Ladies

BLOUSES
Sale Price Was 19.99

Now

Vr.lucs to$ll.00 
Boy's

JEANS
Sale Price Was $7.99

Now

$28.00 Values 
Men's

FASHWN JEANS
Sale Price Was $18.00

Now

Regular $20.00 
Velux, Green Only

TwlnSiae

BLANKETS
L lm lt^  ̂ a n tity  

Sale Price Was $14.09

7
Now •

EXAMPLE
Regular $23.98 

Hair

DRYER
Sale Price Was $18.88

Now 1 5 “

Regular$l0.99-$I2.90
Girl's

PANT OR SKIRT
Sale Price Was $8.99-87.99

7
Now O

Regular $14.88 
Mist

CURLING IRON
Sale Price Was I I 1.88

Now

Regular $4.88 each 
ZodUc

PILLOW CASES
Sale Price Was 2-$6.99

Naw

$7.50 Value 
Slightly Irregular

BATH TOWELS
Sale Price Was $3.99

Now

EXAMPLE
Compare at $2.00 

Missy

KNEE SOCKS
Sale Price Was 09c

Now

Regular $24.99
Ladies '

BLOUSES
Sale Price Was $13.99

7Now O

Values to $7.50 
Bov’s

SHIRTS
Sale Price Was $3.99-$5.!

Now

$l58.00Vslue
Nested

LUGGAGE
Sale Price Was $79.00 set

Now

Regular $6.99 
Assorted

BEACH TOWELS
Sale Price Was $3.99

Now

EXAMPLE
$9.00 Value 

Men's

GOLF SHIRTS
Sale Price Was $4.99

Now'

Regular $7.00 
Girl's

TOPS
Sale Price Was $2.99

Now

Values to$l8.00 
Gold Plated

TISSUE HOLDERS
Sale PriceWas $7.99

7
Now O

Regular $15.99 
5 Piece Plus Waste 

Basket

BATHROOM SET
Sale Price Was $12.99

7
Now •

Regular $5.00 
Bam boo

SERVING TRAYS
Sale Price Was $1.99

7oNow

EXAMPLE
$5.00 Values 

Men’s
TIES

Sale Price Was $3.00

4 4
Now-

Regular $ 17.00<$24.00 
l.adies

SWEATERS
Sale Price Was $8.99

7
Now O

For The Dorm 
Junior's

SLEEPWEAR
.Sale Price Was $6.99

Now

$.30.00 Value

ATTACHE CASE
.Sale PriceWas $19.99

7
Now O

USE YOUR 
CONVENIENT 
THORNTON'S 

VISA
MASTERCHARGE

n
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Bible school kids 
present musical

The Vacation Church 
School of F irs t U nited' 
Methodiat Church will

A fflu e n ce
criticized

LINDSBORG, Kan. (AP) 
— Whiie Christians in some 
countries are pa)ring with 
their lives for their faith, 
Christians in the affluent 
West may have to “pay w itt 
their way of life” — their 
high living standards — to be 
true to their faith, a church 
leader says.

The Rev. Emilio Castro, a 
M etho^t and official of the 
World Council of Churches, 
told a Lutheran meeting that 
Christians in many lands are 
in conflict with their 
governments, but that for 
w e s te rn  C h r is t ia n s ,  
following Jesus means 
reducing consumption to 
share with needier peoples.

present a musical, “God’s 
Kids,” Sunday, 7 p.m., in the 
church sanctuary. A 
fellowsMp time will follow in 
Garrett Hall.

Included in the program 
will be songs, skits, and 
activities by the pre-school 
children and the musical, 
"God’s Kids,”  by the 
elementary boys and girls.

“God’s Kids” is a fun 
collection of Christian songs 
from the pen of the talenM  
Rick Poivell. Each song is 
based on a portion of 
scripture and the music 
helps everyone remember 
the truth contained therein.

The tunes have the “now 
sound” and are fun to sing as 
well as to hear. Woven 
throughout each song is 
dialogue which punctuates 
the message and amplifies 
the Bible Icnsan.

The puUic is invited. A 
nursery will be provided.

IWIREPHOTO

AT LAST A SERENE LOCK — This Indochinese 
mother and her child scan the figure of Pope John Paul 
II (unseen) as they listen to his speech when he ad
dressed the crowd of faithfuls from the balcony of his 
summer palace at Caste! Gandolfo, recently. The 
pontiff tuimed to the group of Indochinese refugees and 
said: “I welcome you with particular affection.” 
Refugees were brought to Italy by the Vatican relief 
organization Charitas.

easicr than yea lUak. 
mmmm tH* c*rnr ifcem

S-7W1

FAITN BAPTIST CHURCH
i m  WRIGHT 8T.

PAT <MTHmS, PAfTOR

SUNDAY SERVICES; 
Saaday SchssI 
Warslilp Service 
EveaiaiWsralilp. 
Wednesday Evealag

Radis Braadcast
KHEM —t: ! !  a.ai. EACH SUNDAY MORNING

Berea Boptist Church 
4204 Wesson Rd.

Bible Study
Wonhip
Evcaing

S:4Sa.m. 
II:SS a.m.
7:SSp.m.

D.R.Philley 
Paitor-Kmeritus

Presrhing

T M l  B O O K -  T M i  B I O O D -  
T H i  B l i S S i O  H O N

ST. PAUL WELCOMES LOCAL MAN TO SERVICES 
...Kcilh GraamaBB headed far Rome, Italy

Music scholar visits,
 ̂ -o

plays at local church
Members and guests of St. 

Paul Lutheran (Siurch were 
honored to have Keith 
Graumann, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Graumann, 1904 
Nolan, attend services Aug. 
s.

Keith played several 
musical selections during 
the services.

A graduate of Big Spring 
High School, Keith was 
active in choir and made all- 
state choir. His teacher was 
Kenneth Sheppard. Keith 
also took piano lessons from 
Ann Houser.

Keith will leave for Rome, 
Italy, in September to begin 
studim in Rome and will go 
on to Turin in October to 
begin research. As a 
Pulbright Scholar, he is 
conducting an indemndent 
research on his doctoral 
dissertation at the National 
Library in Turin.

The study will center on 
Giovanni Marie Ruggieri, a 
V e n e tia n  c o m p o se r  
described by Keith as “a 
prolific composer of Barogue 
music whoM compositions 
renuiin relatively unknown 
to contemporary performers 
and scholars.”

In addition to his disser
tation reaearch, Keith ex
pressed a hope that his

studies in Italy will lead to 
publication of modern 
editions of “Gloria” for four 
voice and instrum ents, 
“Gloria” for double chorus 
and orchestra, and “Jesu 
Dulcis M emoria" and 
“Laudate Dominum” for 
eight voices. All com- 
podticnsare 1^ Ruggieri.

In Ms work as a graduate 
assistant at the University of 
Oklahoma, Keith taught 
sophomore music theory. He 
was music director con
ductor of the Norman 
(Community Choral Society 
and was director of music at 
Hillcrest Christian Church in 
Oklahoma City.

He is a member of PM 
Kappa Lambda, the national 
mutic honor society.

St. Paul ntembers look 
forward to Keith’s return in 
to Big Spring in the summer 
of I960.

Other house guests of the 
Graumann’s were Keith’s 
sister, Beth, and her 
husband, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Lund, former members 
of St. Paul’s who have just 
returned from Gennany.

St. Paul’s secreUry, Betty 
DeVelle, wiO soon leave for 
Dallas with her family. Mrs. 
Terry McCullough of 
Coahoma replaces her.

T h e  M e m b e rs  and  
M inisters  of the

14th & Main 
CHURCH of CHRIST

invite  you to 
M orship  w ith  themHovce

n a y  
■iMr Classes 
Morning M orship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening W orship

i’insttm 
ttamtov 
s-.ao A.M

IU:INi \..V 
S iO O P .M . 
7 :.TS P .M .

"MaraMaf TmtH” ^rwfram —  KBST —  Dial 1499•:IS a.m. $«niU*v 
^ a i  I  aiMa awU CecresFWfideiice C««9rt4. W ntt M i  IH9 

Far tran»9affatiafi CAM 1*3 1M1

IJoin Us Each Week 
In Worship

MornlneWorWUe tOfSSajw. 
BovIm S T Im o
aasT W1S

BthleStedyW ediwSoV ASS

First Assembly of God
4th nnd Lwncastwr W. RwndwII Bwll, Pwstor

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
■Irdvewll Ln. A A ndnrson  S t.

K.A. Murray S unday  S c h o o l ................. lO iO O o ^ .
Morning W orship............ lliO O o ^ .

i^raais Trolnlnf Cowrto................. AiOO pjn.
Ivoning W orship................TiOOpjn.
Tuesday Iwaning Worship .7iS0 p jn .f h u rrh  

2S7-«asa

YOU ARF CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

21 IS Birdwell Laae
Services: Saadav. lt:M  A.M., StMP.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:4i P.M.
Elders: Grady Teague 2S3-34S3 

Paal Keele 2aM44« 
Raadall Msrtoa 2C7-4SM

St. Paul's 
Anglican Church

W elcomes You
2WI N. Garfield 
Midlaad. Texas

EveaiBg Service 
7:M pai. Phone 2S7-2293

Holy Commanion 
7 :a sp .m .-  
2ad Saaday

iSirdaffo// jOana (S/iurefi of
ILIVINTH PL. A aiROWILL LN.

9 :X a .m . Bible Classes 
I0:3D a.m. Worship 
6:00 p.m. Worship
7 :X p .m . Wednesday 
Bible Claues and Devation

KBST Rodia; Sunday 
8:05 "Herald af Truth' 
8:30 Local Minister

For information phone 263-1187

Oyree Cere MtwtsHr

FIRST PEN nCOSTAL CHURCH
THUeaOAT — 7tJ0 PJW. 

AUNDAV — AlOOPJA.

1010 West 4th 203*7714 
paooensivi •  POWMPUL frav icn

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

4#l E. 4th St. Pheee 247-2291

ay White

Saaday School...................... 9:45a.Bi.
SaadayMaralagWorship... ll:94a.ai. 
Saaday Evening Worship... .7:44p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Stady and 
Prayer Service...................... 7 :M p.as.

Miateter Edacallaa — Yoath: 
CharUeSkeca

Minister Mask: James Ktaunaa
Misskas Dkreetar: John King 

“A PEOPLE READY TO SHARE”
THINK ON THIS* Thead w h o  haw a n o  lo n g in g  
• e  h e  sowad, n o  wlah l e  e eeo p e  #fem  th e  g u llf , 
o f 4ln. n o  do u lra  fo r  Muawaii, n o  e w e  e h e e f  
O ed  ftm l th e  dw ileet th in g  In n il th n  w orM  lu 
e  l e n rlc e  w h e re  C hrist I

Evangel Temple offers 
family Bible school

“Like a Highly Army” Is 
the theme M a  fiveday 
Vacation Bible School, baaed 
on a famOy-atudy ctaioepL 
beginning Monday a t  
Evangel Temple of 
Aaaembly of God, 2905 
GoUad.

The Family Vacation BiUe 
School win featura storka of 
ou tstand ing  C h ris tian a  
throughout HsUay.

Claaaes wiU be ofkred for 
all ages and families will 
have the opportunity to lanm 
together as well na in distinct 
age-level dames.

Director of the tchool is 
Mrs. Florettn P arrish .

Rdv. WUsoe announced 
that the Family Vacation 
Bible Sihool la open to aU 
Interented persona. Trana- 
portaiion may ba anenged 
by caiting tin  cfaurdi offke, 
3IS-USA<>rh>!*4l71.

St. Paul U theron Churdi
9tk Scurry

tw id e y tc h e e lF tM  '  W orsh ip  lO tM * JR .
C e rre ll C  K ohl, P e s te r

Folio

Y c

Church adopts 

guidelines

Pastor of Evangd Temple is 
WUsoo.the Rev. Don Wi 

Sessions wiU be 4;M p.m. 
to 5:30 p.m ., Monday 
through Fridav.

Enrollment is expected to 
reach 75. A staff of 14 will 
conduct the sdiooL 

Commencement exercises 
are scheduled for 7 p.m., 
Aug. 19.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
U JS. Roman CathoUdam has 
adopted an “affirmative 
action” |tian to give par
ticular conaideration to 
group! that nuy  be under
represented in joba of the 
c h u rc h ’s n a t io n a l  
operations.

The guidelines have been 
. approved by the National 
Conference o f  Catholic 
Bishops and their national 
action offkes, and the U.S. 
Qitbolic Conference, wMch 
employs about 350 people in 
Washingten.

F in t Prusbyterion Church
• t h a t  PuiMiala t t m a t a  

M nrn lng  W orsh ip  11 o jo .

8ermenTe|fc
“The Diversity of the Church”

tarvica hroodeswt on K ltT  1490.

W.P. Hanning Jr. a a »-4 2 ll

Berea Christian Academy 

open for enrollment
Berea Baptist Churcii is 

beginning a new ministry for 
citizens of Howard County.

On SepL 5, the Berea 
Christian School will open its 
doors to provide a Christian 
Educational Program using 
the Acederated (^iristian 
E d u c a tio n  (A .C .E .)  
Program.

educational techniguea 
based on the most traditional

CARL ST. . .

CHURCH 0 F CHRIST
2301 Carl 267-2211

Whnm you oro always woleonto.
Sunskiy Snrvlcna 
BIMn Study................. .............9l45 A.M.
Worghi|R S#rvlCM ..  • 10i#9 A»AAe 4  4  PeAA*
Mldweob Bihle Study 
Wndnnadny................. .............7100 P.M.

J.T. BROSIH. IVANOfLIST

The A.C.E. Program of 
C3u*i8tian Education is baaed 
on in d iv id u a liz e d , 
motivated, self in
s tru c tio n a l, continuous 
program learning, utilizing 
the most advanced

philosophy of discipline.
Gradm one through 12 will 

be offered with a tuitian fee 
of $75 per month. For those 
who hkvr multiple children, 
the tuitior will be $75 for the 
flrst atuvo? $80 for the 
secord J  Vi • for each 
additions; ;ndeui.

Those ir>. > .■eati J in a good 
academi as well aa 
C h ris tian  E> .ca tio n a l 
Program mav >  a t the 
Berea (Smstia:. Schod, 4204 
Wasson Rd, for enrollment 
Aug. 13-14,9 a.m.-4 p.m.

Calvary Baptist 
Church

1200 Wffst 4tb
"Whasoever will may come”

_____ ...Rev. 22:17
»iaday M o d T . .........................................9:45 a.m.
Worship................................. lI:M a.m .A 8:N p.m .
Wednesday................................................. 7:Np.m.

Pastor — Bre. Herb McPherson

“C H R I S T  IS  T H E  A N S W E R '

SwnUAV $CUeel9:4S 
MT RiNt m rth iB  l«:4S

TraUbliit UfOMi*:0« 
Iv t iU m  WBrsMu 7:09

OatttvIlMStrAPt W a y n S S TK P H C N U  Trpptpw fW ngrpyK tU  
•ff •! HIHtAp as. PASTOA Cam MS-4411

-----------------  . .. .

W e s l e y  U n ite < J  A A e th o ( l is t^ ^ ^ u r< :h

I2lh a  Owrnv(get Oigc* sewth gt Miffi $cKf«( *

J L . 9s4S Church School
lOtSOWorahIg 
4i00 Y outh M ooting 
SiOO Ivoning  Voagors

Rev. W.O. Rucker, Jr. —FNerv one Mekome—
Prrarhing 2S3-2S92

Christ's
Fellowship

Center 'Py
PhtiThormond

Minister

iBtefdeaomlas (teas I 
FHtewsbip far peopk of all faiths
Fall GMpel teaching and 
.Ministry

iCoavenlionCenter featuring periodk seminars and 
ranveattea* as well as rrgalar fellowship 
servke iacladlag:__

Taesday Services 
Saaday Warship

.................... 7:3tp.m.
IS:Na.m. A7:Np.m.

i 2S3-S2IS FM7SSA n th  Place 2S3-3IS8 j
fcBWWW^^™wMM58e66aa6aaB89eeeiiuiHitM«imM4

.I'tck II. ( idlicr 
I’ushir

r

Kirrinrll ul IMh St.
2f4 4*;i:i7

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 
Morning M'orship 
Bibk Stud) 
Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Service

•:4Sa.m.
ll:00a.m.
S:4Sp.m.
S:30p.m.
7:Np.m.

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible ( ^ t s ........................................................ S:Ma.i
Morniag Worship................................!.’.!!!i#:Sta!i
Eveaiug Worship.............................................. «:Mp.i
Radio Broadcast oa KBYG.......................7:4S-8:0Sa.i

WEDNESDAY
Ladies Bible S tady...........................................S:Ma.i
®A*«8tady.................................................... 7:jpp;,

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

t« M  W. Nwy. M

Wa Cordially Invito 
You To Attond All 

SorvltOB At

TRINITY BAPTIST
HIS n th  Place

t'I..Ll DE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

Iha giving of thonka mnd gmlsa la n 
cosiraa from which tha Chrlatloai 
novor groduotosl

IS:Na.
ll:N a .i

Saaday School..........................................
Morniag Worship
Broadcast over KHEM. I27S on Yoar Dial 
EvaageUilk Services..................................... S:Np.

A Farthing's Worth
THE PARABLE OF THE CHURCH THAT DIED

TM ra wM • m M  oks MvsO Osrlst Sm  M N  
Hm m . T m  c a n  sue t  krtON, iM «v  kaal M M  
WU ylitwi t U in O Is Wi mm. MU tswllv sws M lMO

Ctawry. Ns M O • i 
•rat*. A  a

ae awe aef at Ika laSa. «*ae M kao ea seaefa, wliae ke kaO aaUilee efaa la 
Oa — awa «a sa *a Ckarck. SMaa ka awkl. ka tnaw Ma Maa «a»lar<as Ika
oacaykis tMM al aw Owrek I MkM Sekaal anaaoatwa awa law; Uta ckair 
icaatyi On ciasraiam a tawN; Ika aWarlai saari aaS ka aaMS Na 
araackar awa t a tiaram . "Tkay aaokt NOa kaWar,” ka aaW. "WkatOa
Nay Mak raUflaa It ak akaai, aayaiaTt'

Maw aacatwat aaO Sayt aM u w a  aaO awaf. AccarOat M Uw awy at 
Na awrM. Nit awe's cMMraa freat ao- TW y OW aa* fa M Ckarrk. Tka 
raaaaw awk mkar wM, arat kw« Uwaa naapN Oaaw a* Sw Ckarck kaO 
m t kWSM kW cMWraa'l lataraH M ralUlik. Tka awa't kiaHk NUaO.

aa leaser caaw ky. Na aw* M Na kaaoNal aaO May OM aa* aM* Mae. AaO

"ONara U Ow Ckarckr* ka OaNaaOaO.
"Oik" lawakaOy laM kka, "fkai Ckarck awa* aa* a* kaalaaw taaaral 

yearsasal"
"Ok," ka ertao, "May ikaaM aavar kava M  a ONI"

Christian Charch Of Big Spring 
21st A Nolan

Larfv Farthing, M'ldster 
' 3-2241 or 7d 1

eweSckee«*;We.w.
Maralae OWnkls If!** a.ai. 
"«Saa Wirtklp" Mi«« a.m.
■ vtUUiU VMriMU 4:M U.IH. 
WtOMtOMT 04M* tfuOy 7tM  P.M. 
VevWi WeefUie 7i I I  M l -

“ BIG SPRING’S BIGGEST U T T L E  CHURCH’'

Wa Walcoma Tow To

P a p t iB t  tlTem ple
C!)urc!)

Sunday School............................. ..............9:45 a.m.

Worship Sarvico........................................11:00 a.m.

Church Training .........................................6:00p.m.

Evervng Service............................... .. .. . 7:00 p,m.

Wednesdoy E ven ing ......................... ; .  . . 7:30p.m.

Nursery Provided for all Services

Rev. Allen McHam 
Pastor

Wade Burroughs 
Adutic Director

Come as you are
God will have you no other way.

f M g t ^ ^

a « 7 .« M 7 U7-§a$$
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Big Spring (T< xo t)H To ld , Fri., Aug. 10, 1979Fo llow ing  church  tradition
^  , ,  Youth leader to preach
Young Mormons exchange two years for missions at area-wide crusade

ip tist

»>■
9;45o,m. 
1:00 a.m. 

6:00 p jn .

7:00 p.m. 

7:30 p jn .

lurrevghs
!)ffecK>r

1^ EILEEN McGUlRE 
The Big Spring C hui^ of 

Jenia ChrM of Lntter Day 
Sainta reoently welcomed 
four young men, hailing 
from Utah and Idaho, to iti 
family of miasiooaries.

Sent here by the Toxm 
Dallaa Miaaion, Elder Rod 
Oabome of Layton, Utah, 
and'EMar Mark Oabome of 
Sancb, Utah, will be doing 
miaatonary work for the 
church hi a five-county area. 
Elder Danqy Brkladch of 
Sandy, Utah, an) Elder Kurt 
Niwon of Idaho Falla, Ida. 
will wMfc predominately in 
Big Spring and Big Lake.

; ThefourarecanTingouta 
tradition in the (^urch of 
L.D.S., according to Cfaria- 
tine Horn, public communi
cations dirKtor of the local 
church. Traditionally, young 
men from Qie church spend 
two yean of their lives in the 
field.

"They are taught and 
p repaid  for this from early 
youth,” ' Mrs. Horn said. 
“During those two yean, 
they dm’t date, see their 
families or do anything but 
teach.”

According to Mn. Horn, 
the missioaaries go into the 
field at their own expense, 
using savings earned from 
joba during h i^  school or 
from their families. The two 
yean in the field are not 
demanded of the young men, 
but are encouraged and most 
comply.

E ach  m iss io n a ry  
obediently goes wherever he 
is sent by the church, 
spending three to eight

( riMM by Omny V*i4m )

NEW TO AREA — The Big Spring Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 
recently gained four new missionaries, from left, E lden Rod Osborne, Elder Danny 
Brkladch, Elder Kurt Nidson and Elder Mark Osborne. The four are from Utah, with 
the exception of Nielson who is from Idaho. AU four were raised in families of four or 
five children and all. except Elder Rod Osborne, were bom into the Mormon faith. 
Osborne was converted five years ago.

months in one location.

While In Big Spring, the 
four are living in rented 
houses, two to a home, 
managing their homes on 
their own. Local families, 
said Mrs. Horn, provide 
meals during the stay, with 
each family providing meals 
twice a week. The families 
are among the 206 members 
of the local Church of Jesus

Christ of Latter Day Saints.
According to Afaa. Horn, 

missionary work is very 
different from what it was 
decades ago. The first known 
Church of L.D.S. 
missionary in this area was 
Preston Thomas, who 
stopped at the late Lillie Bell 
Ellingtons’ house reauesting 
food and shelter for the n i^ t  
as he passed through Snyder 
in 1906. Lillie b ^ m e  in

terested in the faith that 
Thomas was teaching and 
was baptized by him.

Missionaries of the early 
eras, said Mrs. Horn, would 
come into an area where 
there was no L.D.S. church 
and would go door to door to 
talk with the people. With no 
means of supporting 
themselves, they depended 
on the charity of the local 
people to survive.

Mrs. Horn said that there 
was no L.D.S. church in this 
area nor nutny petmle who 
knew about the Mormon 
faith until T.C. (Tommy) 
Tubb, son of a Howard 
County pioneer family, Mr. 
and Mrs. B.F. Tubb, met and 
married a Mormon girl. Iris 
Caldwell, while stationed 
with the U.S. Navy in Utah 
during World War II.

When the war was over, 
Tubb returned to Big Spring 
with his wife and they 
started a Sunday School Of 
six people including them
selves. Meetings were held 
in the members' homes.

By 1950, there were enough 
members to become 
organized into a branch.

In early days, 
missionaries wore a bowler- 
type rimmed hat, black 
dress suits, and either 
walked or rode bicycles. 
According to Mrs. Horn, two 
were picked up in 1952 and 
arrested for peddling and 
were forced to get per
mission from the city tc 
continue.

"They do not peddle ' le 
Book of Mormon,” said M .-s. 
Horn, "but they do give a lot 
of them away.”

The missionaries will give 
lessons, about ten, oii the 
“restored gospel” if an in
dividual is interested If the 
individuals believe, she said, 
they are ordinarily baptised. 
If they don’t believe, she 
assured there is no pressure.

According to Elder Mark 
Osborne, the purpose of the 
missionaries " is  to
familiarize people with the 
church and what we

Film preview to be shown

‘What happened to the human race?’
A 13-minute preview of the 

five-part Film series, “What
ever Happened to the Human 
Race?” will be shown to the 
Big Spring and area public 
Monday, 8 p.m , in the Reddy 
Room of Texas Electric, 409 
Runnels.

Hie film will provide infor
m ation concerning ^ e  
complete showing of the fern 
series, scheduled to be 
sRolWh th Dallas. If there is 
enough interest, plans will be 
made Monday to get a group 
together from this area to 
attend the Dallas showii^.

The Film series premieres 
in Dallas Sept 14 and 15. 
Personal appearance will be 
made by the authors. Dr. 
Francis A. Schaeffer and Dr. 
Everett Koop,M.D.

A theologian, philosopher 
and author, Schaeffer is one 
of the world’s most 
respected thinkers. His

analysis of Western man’s 
development and future 
direction is the result of 45 
years of intensive study.

Koop is recognized as one 
of the world’s most 
prominent s u r g e s .  He is 
s u rg e o n - in -c h ie f  a t  
Philadelphia’s Children’s 
Hospital and has spent a life
time studying the attitudes

Jefferson, M.D.
The films reach back into 

the early eras of Christianity 
and strive to picture the 
future for Christian thinking 
people. Of ultimate concern 
are issues facing Christians 
today, particularly abortion 
and the existence of modem 
day infantcide, the killing of 
bom babies.

the film series was shot in 
five countries and in over 50 
locations. The series is an 
examination of human 
r i^ ts , what’s happening to 
them, and why.

For more itformation, call 
Ron KiUough, 267-8223

spectlve
The premiere of “What

ever Happened to the Human 
Race?” will be followed by 
lectures and discussion with 
Dr. ScaheRer and Koop.

Edith Scaheffer will lec
ture on her new book, 
"Affliction” and there will 
be special lectures by 
Franky Schaeffer V and Jim 
Buchfuehrer, directors of the 
film. A guest appearance 
will be made by Mildred F.

and protects in prophetic 
terms wrat the future may 
hold if current trends to the 
elderly and unwanted 
continues.

The film presents the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ as the 
only real solution to man’s 
problems.

Two years in the making.

" T i l t  n e C T  

time you 
want to 

save time, 
think of

CLASSIFIED

Baptist Tem ple begins 

Vacation Bibie Schooi
Baptist Temple Church, 

400 11th Place, will conduct 
Vacation Bible School Aug. 
13-17, 8;30 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
daily.

Numerous activities will 
be offered to children, ages 4 
through the sixth grade, 
according to the Rev. Allen 
McHam, pastor.

Commencement services 
will be 7 p.m., Aug. 17. All 
parents are invited to ac- 
compapy their children to 
the services and opm house 
to see what their kids have 
done and learned.

If transportation is ne
cessary, arrangements may 
be made by callii« 267-8287.

TIRED WAITING ON IBM ? 
Coll Me

W « Have In Stock Throo 
Now IBM Corrocting Soloctrlca 

For Immo^loto Dollvoryl

a sa .6 « Q i

United Foursquare W om en 

enter Fellowship Month
The United Foursquare 

Women began activities for 
Fellowship Month Tuesday 
evening with a dinner at the 
Spanish Ina

Other plans for the month 
include extending invitations 
to new families to members’ 
homes, inviting those living 
alone to visit members’ 
homes, and an end-of-the-

month picnic for all church 
membera.

The United Foursquare 
Women’s theme is “Serving 
for Christ.” Anyone in need 
is invited to call 263-8815 or 
263-4839. If U.F.W. members 
can’t be of service, they will 
refer individuals to another 
qualified Christian.

3 1 A C X > S ^
( ^ D O L L A R

M 7 ^ M
t t u . Soft tocos not includod. 

Offer expires I AAoy 16, 1979
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believe ’
Mi*̂ ’ ionaries a re  still 

raqiui --d to wear a suit, coat 
and Lie. Ux-igh color is of 
individual choice. During the 
last ten years, said Mrs. 
Ham, cars have been per- 
missable when needed due to 
distance. In town. Mormon 
missionaries still walk and 
ride bikes.
< “ At one time, only 
Ramblers were used," Mrs. 
Horn said, explaining that 
when the Rambler Company 
was owned by Mormons, the 
company donated cars to the 
church.

A major change in recent 
times has been the 
emergence of female 
missionaries, said Mrs. 
Hm'n.

“But it isn’t encouraged," 
she said. “Women are en
couraged to marry. But if 
they reach 19 and haven’t 
married and want to go into 
missionary work, they are 
allowed.”

The Texas Dallas Mission 
covers an area extending 
from Longview to San 
Antonio to El Paso to Lub
bock. The missionaries 
undergo two weeks of 
schooling for field work in 
Salt Lake, Utah, and most 
have already attended 
college before going out into 
the field.

There are about 28,(XX) 
Church of L.D.S. 
missio'iii. .es in the field 
worldwi..-*. according to 
Mrs. Hor" r -“ign missions 
incluw' -n»i v, France, 
Spain. .'igland. New 
Zealand, -<ut)i America,
Mexico, a /Ja i -i '

The Big Spring Baptist 
Association will host an 
area-w ide e v an g e lis tic  
crusade, Aug. 19-23.

'The event will occur in 
the opm air of the amphi
theatre at Comanche Trail 
Park. The public is invited to 
attend and hear Phil Arms 
preach the gospel message.

The emphasis of the 
'program is directed toward 
young people and their 
parents.

Arms is president and 
founder of “Peacemaker 
Ministries,” a non-profit 
evangelistic organization 
with headquarters in 
Pasadena. --------------

The multi-faceted ministry 
of Arms includes Friday and 
Saturday night rallies in 
Pasadena. TTie rallies are 
attended each night by 
several hundred young 
people from all walks of life 
and every kind of religious 
background.

In addition to the rallies. 
Arms hosts the weekly 
television series " Ju s t 
Passing Through,” which 
airs 3 p.m. Sundays on 
channel 6.

Arms has also conducted a 
large number of assemblies 
in junior and senior high 
schools, colleges and

PHIL ARMS

universities. The assembly is 
generally an anti-drug 
program, not only warning 
of the dangers, but also 
presenting an alternative, 
Jesus Ĉ hrist.

1 ;
Above all, Arm^ is sen

sitive to the needs of this 
generation and is ^ g e r  to 
give answers according to 
the Biblical revelation.

TH I GRAND OPf NINO OF OUR SFRViCi CENTiR
(BEHIND THE STORE)

CONTINUES FOR ONE MORI WEEK!

DIacounts on CB'a, AM-FM radios 
with 8 track or cassottos up to

40% discount
Spociol Offon AM-FM S-track

inatollod $129.95 
M utex Sound &  Electronics

1009 Grtgg

F i r s t  C h r i s t i a n  C h u r c h
(Disciples of Christ)

lOTH AND GOLIAD 
PHONE M7 7111

9 :45Church School 
10:50 Worship 
4:(X) Children's Choir 
5:00 Youth Meetings 
6:30 Study Group
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Worst rioting In years

Roman Catholic youths on rarnpage in Ireland
BELFAST, N orthern 

IrolMd (AP) -  Mote ct 
Rm b u  CnthDUc roatla wwt 
cn n r a n iogi In Bd fnrt and 
LundanlMty  in the worst 
riottag in ynan, and mors 
tiMu io,000 troops and polios 
wars nlsosd on slsrt for 
mors slotsnos this wsskond.

Bo o m  B> bosos and cam 
wars bUachsd and sat aflrs, 
BrlUah troops wars bom- 
bardsd with stoaas, bricks 
and paint, and thara wars 
ssvsml p si battlas batwasn 
soldiam and hiddan

But aacivtty forcas said 
the troubto was contniasd, 
and altar mors than M bourn 
of violaoca bagiaaiaf
Wadnaadbar n i ^  tbara wars 
sight Injurias and fiva

“Wa haven’t hod a lot of 
riotiag iataijr, not hooast-to> 
noodneae rlotbig like thia,” a 
p o te  spohswnan said. “It’s 
really going back to Sevan or 
slgl* yaam ago whan wa 
used to havd rsfiilar hand-to-

hand combat'
Hw

of Thursday’s trotdda cams 
from gangs of youths, 
ranging to number f r w  U to 
M.

They tounrhad about 10 
attacks on police and troops, 
iiirimMiig aa toddsat to 
Catholic West BeUsst to 
which two armcred vehicles 
on patrol wore ambushed

and three soldiers toiurad.
In Londonderry’s Cadiolic 

Bopida dstrict, demon
strators put igi barricades 
similar to those erected to 
IMO when the Bogdde was a 
“No-Go’’ area, and 
protesters marched to 
demand withdrawal of 
British ' troops from the 
province.

Other rioters in both

mmA BsUsat, 
soma wearing , hoods, 
hijnekad buses and eats ana 
used them to block roads 
before setting thsm a l l ^ .

Four bombs went off, 
causing minor property 
damage, and army ex
plosives experts warn callad 
to to defuse a nnil-fillad

sohUars, one policeman and 
tsro co'iltons had been in
jured, mdidtog a boy found 
unconsciow with head 
wounds to Belfast’s New 
Lod^area.

PoBce appealed to parents 
melr children at

bomb thrown at troops.
At the end of ttw day. five

to keep 
home aa nnore Bum 30,000 
British troops, Ulster ptdica 
and auxiliaries went on alert 
for more vloienoe.

TNg OffANO OMNINO OP OIM  SmVICi am T iR
PB M N D TH ItlO ffl) 

CONTINUn POff ONg MOM WIBKI

M seoin itson  CB'n, rwffloa
wHh •  trwcfc o r  ensanffwa up  to

4 0 %  dlacoimt
Ofton AM-PM O-troch

Instollod $ 1 2 9 e 9 5  

Mutex Sound & Electronici
lOOf 6rg||

On the light side ★  EXTRA ★  EXTRA ★  EXTRA ★
The look of a winner

CLAREMONT, N.H. (AP) -  They’ve dsdared a 
wtaner to the second annual Claremont Inter
national tovitatiooal Annelid Race: Bushwacker, a 
worm “representing’' Republican (3eorge Bush.

Thursday’s loner in tbs worm races was Tsath, a 
“Democratic’’ entry.

Billed by its promoters, the Fiske Free Library, 
m a preprasidentlal primary preliminary, finaliats 
were determined to two heats. One group of worms 
was ontered aa “Republicans,’’ the other as 
“Democrats.’’

A worm dubbed “John Connally’’ initially woo the 
GOP heat, but his identifying thread got tangled 
with the Georgs Bush entrant, and to a rematch, 
Bushwacker took the laurels.

Tasth wen ths Democratic competition but to the 
final race, Bushwacker won it all.

Jamie Bush, son of the real George Bush, the 
former United Natloos ambassador, vowed that 
Bushwacker would go “anywhere there is a

Bushwacker’s time to comniete the foot-long 
course was “about a minute,'’ according to one 
oheerver.

A  real Goldilocks?
SOUTH LAGUNA, Calif. (AP) — If the intruder 

*ho broke into Edward Slevto's home last weak 
turns out to have blond hair, police won’t be sur
prised.

WhanSIsvtoandhisfamilyreturnedfiromathree- 
itoy holiday, they found that the oven was turned on 
a ^  apparently had bean w o tk ^  for soom time. 
Tto rffrigerator door was ajar, and a half-galloo of 
mito had soured.

Ths intruder took nothing valuable, but did leave 
a note behind on a shelf. It read: “S m  to dotlSs. 
^  repay you someday. Don’t wony, I love people. 
Just to a s t r a in  situation.’’

O n ^  Comity sheriffs Invastigatar Jim Paraoiw 
mid Thursday that “the only totogi they found

countar.
were a few apples and a box of cooUas 

been eaten and the empty box left on the
^  eoxa ---------a --------- »  »  «

SATURDAY AT DUNLAPS

OLD FASHIONED 1

★  FREE COFFEE&DONUTS ★
★  100 GALLONS OF GASOLINE ★

★  DOORS OPEN8.O0-5;30
★  EXTRA SPECIALS FOR EARLY SHOPPERS

Caprock CB Club of Post
to host jamboree Aug. 18-19
POST — The Caprock CB 

Past will host aClnb of 
jnmhoras Aug. U-it, with 
proceeds going to the 
Muandar Dystrophy Aaso- 
ctotion.

Among prtom to be gtven 
away are a to-channal tube- 
type Tsabei'iy Baas Station 
wtth antoana, a RKbaimel 
ssabil rndto with antenna, an 
AM-FM btraek Msltiplax 
stereo tape playor and MOO

Ihe doon open at U noon 
Saturday, Aug. It. 
Registration will does at I 
p.m., Sundmr, Aug. It.

‘Ih sg a te n e te ll  and non- 
CBera are, of course, 
welcome. Trailer space Is 
available for self-contained 
vehiclea.

rfenaaoL ot nw vjprocs 
CB Club is Robert (Tooth
pick) Bartlett, whoee 
mailiag addrem is Box tM, 
Post, Texas Tim.

Lewis recalls track
struggles of Hawks

LJ.. (Rad) Lewis, who is playadalongsldssuchgraata
retiring as registrar at 
Howard County this 
HMr, was the principal 
speaker at the Kiwania 
Cwb’s kmchaon Unvsday, 
ksU to the Cactus Room ô

lyodah
Oydi (Bulldog)'

icoOsgs.
LswistotiI to he honored at a 

at the collage this 
Many of ths men 

1 for ths school 
I’ 11-year career 

as the Hawk track coach will

lifwIB warn ■NrOOyOM Dj
Harold Caantog, Khraate 
presidaut, who f"***^—̂  
that the annual dub banquet 
will be held at 7 pA., 
Friday, Aug. 17. to Big 
8prli«8tatoPark.

The dub’s tostaUatton

d Ihe banquet Chief 
tar will M Oliver

Jackson, former track and 
ftold coach at Ahilene 
vfliisiisn uevw iny .

Lewis tdkad about the 
achod’s straggtes to become 

as the premier 
,  I truck and field 

to America — ha 
HithMtaty guidsd the Hawks 
tofournatianalttttes.

He also ramtotoced briefly 
an hte football career  at 

whan he

set for 7 p A , Oct 4, la the 
(toctus Room at the coDags.

nW  ofncaci will be in- 
staQad at ths ttoM. Jerri Sink 
will formallv succeed 
■Caantog m prsaidsnt .

Canning 
office of 
Others who win be sworn in 
are Harman Smith, first

the

vice-prssidint; Bob Crowell, 
ant; andsocood vice-presidsnt;

Billy T. SndUL who rotatos 
"ice ofthe office secratary-

Don <Mkte>
It* and ;of Sears and Roabnek, was

introduced ana guest

A C A D E M Y  D A Y  
C A R E  C E N T E R

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 
OFFER!

1 chlld-2 weeks only •25.00 

• SPACE IS LIM ITED -H UR R YII

267-6281
NMMNUPMMN

« d «*

DOOR8USTER

8KK)-10K)0 ONLY
SPECIAL GROUP MHfS SHORT SLIZVE N tTHOS 

ZU)CXljQRS.SaESSaMotjaXL.REG.to 22,50

•/2 OFF

DOOR BUSTER

8:00-10K)0ONLY
SPECIAL GROUP BEDSPREADS AND OOMPORTERS. 

REG. to lOOBO

'/2OFF

DOOR BUSTER
8:00-10K)0 ONLY

SPECIAL GROUP JL CRESSES, y^SGRTED STYLES 

AND COLORS. VAL. to 5000

‘/2OFF
LAST CALL SUMMER

LADIES DEPART^IENT
FAMOUS BRAND SPORTSWEAR

IKD PH jOUBES-RBC 2 4 J » ...............
■XRJGES-RBQ » jOO.....................is jjo
■OUBES-REG SSjOO....................... 14j00
TOPt-REC kiOO.........................  ivm
1QP5-RBC.R)jOO................................IOJ)0
‘rQPS-RB.M O)................................1200
PAIfTS-REG. M jOO........................  t u n
PAffTS-RBG. SOjOO......................... ISjOO
sn e rs -R E G . m o )............................ojod.
e®RTO“^EC. ItOO......................... gjOO'
JA C K m -R B G .S iiD .................
JACKETS-ffEG. SlOO......................igjQo
JMOKIS-ffBGeilO.................. ......
JMCKET-REG. H M .....................

ANTS-REG. ZIJOD............................
PANTS-RBazSiD...............................fUD
M CK ETS-R E G . 4200 ......................2100-
SO nS -R EG . 2500............................RO)..

|KiaS-RBG.3aOO.............................1500
SK M T S-R E G . 2900........................ 19JO.
9 0 n 5 -R E G . 2900........................  ,4 ^
VE5T S - R E a 4000 ......................... 20OO
T O P S -R E G . 1500............................ 7 ^
n e - R E G . MOO................................ a o o
S w r r s -R E G . S4O0 .......................  17JJ0
SHFTS—RBG.Z70D.......................... q j >
K)U SES--REG. 2400 , ...................... 12OO
P A ffrS -J lE G . 2500..........................1200
JA CK E T-R E G . 4200........................5UDO

FIRST CALL FALL
CHILDRENS

DRESSES-POLYEFTER AND GOTTGN-BACK TO SCHOOL
SDEStoAi-REG. 2100 ... 
SCE 7 to 14-REG. 2200.

1 3 .9 9
1 4 .9 9

BOYS
a o irs - io o H  acryuc sw ea tb i shuts

SQESto 20-REG. 1500...............................................
JEANS—DESIGNS ON HT POCKETS-BACK TO SCHOOL

REG. 1500 t o  1900..................................................................... 1 0 .9 9
RBC-iwo................................................................................... 1 3 .9 9

LADIES COATS
RAEBrODATS-REG. 9000......................................................................69.90
KASHMMACLE 0 0 ATS-REG. 9000.......................................................6 9 .9 9
MLWREBir—CASHMERE AND NYLON—REG. 21000...................... 1 5 9 9 0

........................  ............... ........... 2 0 %
ALL OTHER LADIES COATS

NOTICE! DIMLAPS W IL  OPEN AT aOO AJM. AND CLOSE AT 5:30 PM . SATURDAY OICY.
W E'RE MOVING AND FOR YOU EARLY BIRDS W ERE REGROUPING AND TAKING 
FURTHER D R A Sne REDUCTIONS ON SALE MERCHANDKE. W E W LL BE SERVMG 
FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS FROM aO O d IQCa

REGISTER FOR 100 GALLONS OF QASOUNE TO  BE GIVEN A W A Y  T O  ONE 
LUCKY CUSTOMER. DRAW ING T O  BE HELD A T  11KK) A.M.

DUNLAPS
214 Main
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ormer HC tracksters 
:o honor Lewis tonight
Former track and Held 

ithletea coached by L.L. 
Red) Lewis at Howard 

' College gather in the Student 
' Jnion Building at the college 
his evening to honor thdr 
crmer mentor.

Lewis is retiring  as 
toward College r e ^ t r a r  
his morning. The one-time 
lardin-Simmons University 

lootball star was tiead track 
^oach of the Hawks from 

9̂57 through 1988.
( >
; During tha t time, the 
Hawks were national 
champions four times, 
^nished as national runners- 
im on three occasions, were 
mird on one occasion, fourth 
Cwice and sixth one time.
; Howard College won the 
W este rn  C o n fe re n c e  
championship 11 times 
during the Lewis era.

Among the former HC 
athletes who have indicated 
they will be here for the 
banquet are Freddie Stuart, 
co-captain of the 1957 team; 
Tommy Black, co-captain in 
1957; Ben Faulkner, 1958; 
D e r ^  Fro man, 1957-59; 
DelbertShirey, 1959; Eugene 
Franklin, 1980-61; Charles 
Smith, 1960; Dean
Cheatham, 1961-62; Johnny
Ramirez, 1961; Charles
&nith, 1961; Tommy Wise, 
1962; Tommy Yarbro, 1962; 
Larry Mauldin, 1962; Ronny 
Overby, 1962; Bobby
Sorenson, 1964; Jim Napier,

L.L. (Red) Lewis 
1964; Harley Bynum, 1965; 
Jimmy Jasper, 1966-67; and 
Claud Couch, 1967-88.

Principal speaker of the 
evening will be the famed 
Oliver Jackson, who coached 
Abilene Christian University 
to its greatest era in track. 
Jackson is now an insurance 
executive in Austin who can 
look back on some great 
memories in athletics.

Jackson coached three 
Olympic champions, one of 
them sprinter Bobby 
Morrow. His track and field 
athletes, individually or as 
members of relay teams, 
broke or tied 15 world 
records, 17 American 
records, and 15 NCAA 
records. His A(TU team won 
the NCAA College Division 
Championship in 1952 and 
1953. He has coached many 
U.S. teams in international

competition and in 1958 he 
toured 17 Central and South 
American countries as a 
Good Will Ambassador for 
the U.S. Department of 
State.

He produced four College 
Division All-American foot
ball players. He was selected 
by ACU as the "Outstanding 
Alumnus of the Year" in 
1961. In 1967, Sports 
Illustrated Mamzine picked 
him on its Silver Anniver
sary All-America Football 
Team.” He had previously 
been named by the Hdms 
Athletic Foundation HaU of 
Fame in Los Angeles and the 
United States Track and 
Field Federation Hall of 
Fame.

In addition, he was in- 
, ducted into the Drake Relays 
(loaches Hall of Fame at Des 
Moines and in December, 
1978, was inducted into the 
Texas Sports Hall of Fame.

Lewis will award plaques 
to two of his former athletes, 
one he judged to be the Most 
Competitive and the other 
the Most Improved.

The idea for the testi
monial dinner was conceived 
by Lewis’ daighter, Mrs. Sue 
Tottenham and is being 
staged with the assistance (2 
the college.

Teachers who were 
members of the faculty 
during Lewis’ years as track 
coach will be special guests 
at the banquet.

Veteran NBA ref testifies 
in Tomjanivich suit ~

HOUSTON (AP) -  A 
veteran National Basketball 
Association referee says a 
punch suffered by Rudy 
Tomjanovich was the most 
vicious act he’s ever seen.

“It was a very vicious 
act,’’ BobRakel testified. “It 
sounded li|(e a baseball bat 
hitting a concrete wall.

“ In 11 years of 
professional basketball 
refereeing, I have never seen 
anything like it and I hope to 
God I never have to see

anything like itagain.'
Rakel testified Thursday 

in a multi-million dollar 
damage suit in U.S. District 
Judge John V. Singleton’s 
court.

Tomjanovich is suing 
California Sports Inc., 
owners of the Lakers, for at 
least $1 million for damages. 
And the Rockets are suing 
for an additional $1.4 million 
to compensate for loss of 
their star forward, captain 
and once higher scorer

y

(APLASERPHOTO)

THRILL OF VICTORY — Top seeded Jimmy Connors 
of Belleville, Illinois, screams in victory after coming 
from behind to defeat Balazs Taroczy of Hungary in 
three sets 5-7,'61, 9-7 during action at the U.S. Open 
Clay Courts in Indianapolis Thursday afternoon.

W h ite  breaks thum b
Expected to miss at least 3 weeks
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif 

(AP) — Dallas (Cowboy 
quarterback-punter Danny 
White is expected to be out of 
action for three weeks with a 
broken thumb — joining 
running backs Tony Dorsett 
and Scott Laidlaw on this 
week's list of pre-seeison 
casualties.

White complained of 
soreness an(l swelling 
Thursday after injuring his 
right thumb in a passing drill 
Wednesday. An X-ray 
examination revealed the 
fracture.

Dr. Marvin Knight,, the 
Cowboys' team physician, 
said White would have his 
hand in a cast for about three 
weeks, and a further 
diagnosis would be made at 
that Ume. Knight said White
may ^be able to

punting when the cast is 
removed, but a return to 
quarterbacking would have 
to be considered later.

“He was following through 
on a pass and hit defensive 
lineman Larry Bethea in 
the chest," team spokesman 
Doug Toidd said. “ It was 
swollen and sore this 
(Thursday) morning. He 
went to the trainer and they 
did some X-rays and it's 
fractured"

Former Cowboys punier 
Duane Carrell agreed to 
terms late Thursday and was 
to report to training camp 
for passible duty. Carrell 
punted for the Cowboys in 
1974, and also has seen duty 
with the New York Jets, Los 
Angeles Rams and St. Louis 
Cardinals He did not play in 
1978

Swann rejoins Steelers
^ B y Tb t Auociattd P r«u

Lynn Swana rejoins the Pittsburgh Steelers today 
and his decision to return to football was greeted in a 
strange way by Coach Chuck Noll.

“I only talk about players who are in camp,” said 
Noll whim asked if he was looking forward to the 
arrival of his All-Pro wide receiver, who temporarily 
retired last week while testifying in a San Francisco 
trial. “ I haven’t seen him in camp yet.”

Steelers President Art Rooney was more cheerful 
that Swann was back in the fold. Asked whether Swann 
will be fined for missing three weeks of training, 
Rooney replied:

“That’s not the important issue. The important issue 
is that we’re happy he’s back.”

Swann, two brothers and a cousin are suing the City 
of San Francisco for $2 million, alleging violation of 
their civil rights in a 1974 incident. The suit claims the 
four were bmten by San Francisco police after being 
stopped for allegedly running a red light.

^ a n n  was not expected to play in Pittsburgh’s 
exhibition game with the New York Giants Saturday.

In Thursday’s National Football League preseason 
games, St. Louis bombed Atlanta 42-17 and Kansas City 
edged Philadelphia 24-21.

The Cardinals rode the passing of backup quar
terback Steve Pisarkiewicz to victory. The third-year 
QB threw four touchdown passes in the second half, 
completing nine of 11 tosses for 104 yards.

Pisarkiewicz hit Dave Stief from 17 yards, Eason 
Ramson from six, Mark Bell from 18 yards and Willard 
Harrell from four, all for scores.

Wayne Morris plunged across for two touchdowns for 
the Cardinals. Atlanta scored on Tim Mazzetti’s 47- 
yard field goal and a pair of touchdown passes: Steve 
Bartkowski to Ricky Patton for 32 yards and June 
Jones to Jimmy Bryant for nine.

Kansas City recovered two fourth-period fumbles by 
the Eagles to storm from behind. Arnold Morgado dove 
in from the 1 for a touchdown and Jan Stenerud had a 
33-yard field goal after the costly turnovers.

■(tiring most of the 1977-78 
SOftSOfl

Rakd told the' five-man, 
one-woman jury  he hacl 
already e jecM  Washington 
from play when Tom
janovich was slugged.

“Get out of here, you’re 
done,” Rakel said he told 
Washingtoa Washington had 
just hit another Rocdcet, 
Kevin Kunnert, after an 
“entanglem ent” over a 
rebound.

The referee testified he 
'then  saw Tomjanovich 
trotting to the fracas as a 
peacemaker.

“I dcm’t think anybody was 
looking to start another 
fight,” Rakel said.

W a sh in g to n  tu rn e d , 
hesitated apd then hit 
Tomjanovich in the face, 
Rakel said.

It sounded like “a deep 
thud,” he said.

Earlier Thursday a plastic 
surgeon said the blow pushed 
the front part of Tom- 
janovich’s face three-fourths 
inch into his skull.

Dr. Paul Toffel of Los 
Angeles, who realigned the 
R o^et star’s face, said his 
jaw was pushed back and to 
one side ^  his face, his nose 
was broken and his skull was 
fractured.

“If left uncorrected for the 
rest of his life, Rudy would 
have been unable to chew 
and he would have had 
repiratory difficulties.”

The doctor described color 
slides he’d taken after the 
incident that showed 
Tomjanovich’s face swelled 
out of proportion in shades of 
black, blue and red.

He also said the player's 
face would never be quite as 
strong as it was.
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ABILENE SCORES — Kendra Baggett of Abilene South races past Western Henrico 
catcher Wanda Gilbert to score in the first inning of a Division III game in the Girls 
National Softball Tournament being held currently at the Roy Anderson Complex. 
Baggett’s run was not enough, however, as Western Henrico, from Richmond, 
Virginia, won the contest. Abilene was eliminated later in the day when they lost to 
Big Spring. Acbon continues tonight and tomorrow morning.

Big Spring wins twice 
in Nationai Tourney

Eiise Wheat keys win over Hobbs
Elite Wheat peeled  Hobbs 

reliever Kim Torres with a 
grand slam homer, capping 
an eight run third inning and 
propelling the Big Spring All- 
Stars to an excibng win 
in a Friday morning game of 
the Girls National Softball 
Tournament being held at 
the Roy Anderson Complex

Wheat’s blast gave Big 
Spring a 9-4 lead. Hobbs, 
behind the hitting of Sherry 
McDaniel and Karen 
Westby, rallied for four runs 
in the t ^  of the fifth to close 
the score to 66, but winning 
pitcher Lori Calhoun stopped 
the Hobbs team  the 
rsmainder of the way. Hobbs 
is the New Mexico state 
champion, but was 
eliminated from the national 
affair with the loss.

Big Spring, who lost to 
Midland in their opener 
yesterday morning, s ^ t e d  
Abilene South a 3-0 lead in 
their game Friday night 
before rallying for a 64 
triumph.

CyniUda Hernandez was 
the winning pitcher in the 
contest, scattering eight 
Abilene hits and limiting her 
foes to only on* run aftar th* 
first inning.

Meanwhile, Big Spring 
scored two runs each in the 
second and third innings to 
knot the score. In the top of 
the sixth, Vicki Buchanon 
walked and later scored on 
Sandy PUga’s single to give 
the host city a 54 lead. Puga 
then scored when Abilene 
mispiayed a ball Mt by Delia 
m ialba for the final run in 
the contest.

Abilene threatened in the 
sixth, but an outstanding

Ky in left field by Sandy 
|a  robbed Abilene of a

rally.
The Big Spring All-Stars, 

who are competing in 
Division III of the tour
nament, will now face the 
loser of the 11:00 a.m. game 
between Midland and 
Western Henrico of Rich
mond, Virginia. Both teams 
virere undefeated going into 
this morning’s contest.

Midland’s only previous 
game was a 4-3 11 inning 
victory over Big Spring, 
while Western Henrico has 
disposed of Abilene South 
and Hobbs.

The Western Henrico win 
over Hobbs was a 1-0 game in 
a very well-played contest, 
as all games have been. In 
fact, tte  widest margin in 
any Division III game thus 
far has been two runs.

The winner of tonight’s Big 
Spring versus the loser of 
Western Henrico-Midland 
game will return to play 
tomorrow morning against 
the winner of the Midland- 
Western Henrico tilt. If 
another game is needed to 
determine a champion, the 
affair will be held at 2:00 
p.m. Saturday.

Denison, Midland and 
Odessa remain alive in the 
Division IV Tournament 
Division IV are females aged 
1619.

Denison opened with a 61 
win over Odessa yesterday, 
and played Midland at 11:00 
this morning. Midland 
defeated Western Henrico by 
a count of 304 last n i^ t . 
Henrico defeated Lovington, 
the New Mexico state 
cam pion, by a score of 10-3 
In Thursday morning action.

In the loser’s bracket of 
Division IV, Odessa out- 
slugged Lovington, then 
toppled Western Henrico 54 
in the 9:00 a.m. game today. 
Odessa will now meet the 
loser of the Midland-Denison 
affair at 8:00 p.m. The loser 
of tonight’s game will be 
eliminated, with the winner 
advancing into Saturday’s 
final competition.

As in Division ID, Division 
IV will have a final game at 
2:00 p.m., Saturday, if 
necessary. |

The action in the tour-1 
nament has featured some 
outstanding play by the 
spirited females, and the 
public is urged to attend the 
action. The Roy Anderson 
Complex is loca t^  just north 
of Interstate 20, just across 
from the Ramacla Inn.
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BREAKING UP IS HARD TO DO — New York Mets 
centerfielder Lee Mazzilli, left, and St. Louis Canlinals 
shortstop Garry Templeton mix it up at second base at 
New York’s Shea Stadium Thursday night. Mazzilli slid

into second attempting to break up a double play with 
Mets Willie Montanez but failed in the first inning. Cards 
won 4-0.

(tn )
Houaton (Idahre u a ) a  Atlanta (Han- 

ns 0-1 or NM ro l4-lS)r (n)
Oncfewisti r%) of Son DMgo

(JonoB»-7)a (n)
LOO AngoHi (Sutton 9-12) of Son Frww 

cloco ( Knoppor M ). (n)
Seiw^oy's OoMOo

Montroot of Ham Yorfc 
Ptrtibur^ ot PhModBipMo 
LOO Angotoo ot Son Franc toco 
Houofon ot AHontOr (n)
Chicago ot St. Louto. (n)
Onty gamao ocMulad.

Juggling pitchers trick Rangers
AMBBICAN LtAOUe 

BAST

DETROIT (AP) — When it comes to juggling pit
chers, Texas Manager Pat Corrales figures nob^y 
does it better than Detroit’s Sparky Anderson.

The maestro gave the young Rangers’ skipper a 
lesson Thursday night as the Tigers earned a 3-2 vic
tory in a well played game that enabled Detroit to win 
the tough, five-game series, 4-1.

In the fifth inning, with the score tied 2-2, Corrales 
stayed too long with starter Doc Medich, 5-6, and he 
paid for it as Steve Kemp doubled home Alan Tram
mell for what proved to be the winning run.

An inning later, the Rangers loaded the bases on 
Tiger starter Mike Chris, 2-0, with nobody out, but 
Anderson was able to rescue the rookie lefthander in 
time as he called once again on rubber-armed Aurelio 
Lopez who got out of the inning on three pitches — and 
a tremendous defensive gem by Lou Whitaker.

"We blew this one,” Corrales said. "All we can do is 
pick up our heads and win tomorrow”

Corrales said he was encouraged by the Rangers' 
performance and predicted his club would remain in 
the thick of the race in the American League West.

"We’ve still got 50 games to play. If we play the rest 
the way we played tonight, we’re going to win it,” 
Corrales said.

Orioles break losing skein
The Baltimore Orioles ended a four-game losing 

streak, and 15-game winner Mike Flanagan had some

"I started the losing streak; I thought I might as well 
finish it,” klMMiAl tsiniMj s'«Ums'4 

Flanagan stTpck' om4 10,.<«cattered six hits and 
worked out of a jam in the ninth inning for a 3-2 victory 
over the Milwaukee Brewers Thursday night.

Red Sox nudge Indians
Boston right-hander Dennis Eckersley joined 

Flanagan and Tommy John as the league’s only 15-
game winners, allowing nine hits in his seventh con
secutive complete-game victory.

Eckersley got most of his offensive support from 
Carl Yastrzemski, who drove in two of Boston’s three 
runs with a single and a sacrifice fly.

Eckersley, who has lost five, got out of several jams 
via three Boston double plays. He struck out five and 
walked three

Expos errors aid Phils
Manny Trillo and Bob Boone cracked two-run singles 

around an RBI double by Mike Schmidt as 
Philadelphia scored five unearned runs in the fifth 
imiing to complete a three-game sweep of Montreal 

The Expos led 2-0 when a miscue by third baseman 
Larry Parrish opened the gates. Parrish fumbled a 
grounder by Garry Maddox, and after a force play, 
Larry Bowa singled.

Sutcliffe hurls 
Bums past Astros
? LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Rookie Rick Sutcliffe won his 
doth game Thursday af
ternoon, pitching Los 
-JIngeles over Houston 4-3.

It was a memorable vic- 
-fory for another reason, 
Jwwever.
■j On the day W alter 
jVMalley, the Dodgers’ 75- 
.^ar-old chairman of the 
,})oard, passed away, the 23- 
year old Sutcliffe recalled an 
incident a couple of years 
ig n  in spring training at 
yeroBeach, Fla.
* "I was sick, I got the flu, 
«nd couldn’t make one of the 
Jrips," he said. “ I was in bed 
>nd the nurse called, asking 
If I wanted something to eat.
> "A few minutes later there 
-K'as a knock on the door, I 
p A  up and opened it, and 
ihcre was Mr. O’Malley 
yuualing there with a traf. 
41* came in, we sat and 
n k a d  and then we listened 
w  the ganne on the radio. 
i  "I was inst a minor 
laagucr, but I was imporUnt 
1o him, and it’s  something 
'4hat I’ll never forget.”
1 The Dodger Stadium flags 
> ere at half mast and the 
^ ,973  fans observed a 
moment of silence in 
Inemory of the Dodger 
jiwner.
* Sutcliffe, 10-8, pitched into 
|he sixth inning before Dave 
Patterson and Joe Beckwith 
finished up. *

Dusty Baker drove home 
the decisive runs with a two- 
run double in the fifth inning 
that brokea 2-2 tie.

Afterward, Baker praised 
the Astros, who have led the 
division 100 days this season, 
the last 73 in a row.

" I  don’t think their 
inexperience is going to hurt 
them," said the Dodgers’ 
outfielder. “They are a self- 
motivated team. They keep 
coming up with the big hit.” 

Such was the case again 
Thursday.

After Steve Garvey 
provided Sutcliffe a 2-0 lead 
in the third inning with his 
18th homer, a two-run shot to 
center, the Astros came back 
with two in the fifth inning on 
Jeff Leonard’s two-out. two- 
run triple.

The Dodgers broke the tie 
in the bottom of the fifth 
when Baker doubled home 
Lopes and Garvey.

wtcliffe, with 10 victoriee. 
Is tied with Burt Hooton for 
the most wins on the staff.

Asked if he was surpriaed 
with that nnany wins, Sut
cliffe said, “I thought I'd 
have about 15 or 20 by this 
time, but in Albucjuerque 
(the Dodgers’ Pacific Coast 
League team).

"The did) has scored a lot 
of runs for me. I’ve pitched 
well at times biit walks have 
hurt me "

Dillard leads Cub explosion
Chicago’s Steve Dillard could only shake his head in 

wonder and surprise at what he had done.
After three hits, two of them homers, and four runs 

betted in against the Pittsburgh Pirates Thursday, all 
Dillard could say was: “I don’t know what it is. I’m 
just hitting the ball well. ”

When the smoke had cleared, and the Cube had 
routed the Pirates 11-3, Dillard found himself batting 
.323 (a mete 72 points above his lifetime average) with 
three homt runs this season one more than he 
totalled for' tjie first 233 games of his major league 
career.

"I just happened to hit it solidly today,” said the 28- 
year-old utility infielder "Hitting two in a game is 
something I thought I’d never do in the big leagues.”
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ThunBsy's Oemes
Boston 3, CW vtlM  a 
BaNimort 3. 7
KaniM Oty 10, Toronto 3 
Chicago 5. Nnv Vorti 1 
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^  A M ia illC A N L tA »V «
BA TTIN O  af to ft): Oowvilfig, 

CalHomia, Komp* Dotrolf, .S » ;  
Lynn, Boaian, J M ; Bochto, Saottta, 
.3M; Laicano, MMwaufcaa, ,3M.

RUNS: Bayigr, CalMgmia,M; Rica. 
Boaton, 15; G.tratt, Kansas City, M ; 
Lynn, Roslon,n; R. Jonas, Saoftla.tt.

RRi: Raytor, California, ig ij Lynn,« 
Boston, SO; Rico, Boston, f t ;  
Smglaton, Baitlmoro, 17; Komp, 
Dotrolf, OS.

HITS; O.Brott, Kansas City, I4f; 
Rico, Boston, 143; B.Btll, Tonas, 141; 
Baylor, CalHomia, 135; Smalloy, 
Minnasota, 134.

OOUBLSS: Coopor, MllwauKao, 33; 
B.BoH, Tanas, 31; Lynn, Boston, 3S; 
G.Bratt, Kansas City, 3B; Lomon, 
ChicaQO, 39.

TRIPLES: O.Brott, KansasCity, 13; 
Moliior, AAihwokoo, 19; RanPolph, 
NOW York. 9; Wilson, Kansas City, 9; 
Porlor, KanaasCIty.S.

HOME RUNS: Lynn, Boston, 30; 
Singioion, Baltimoro, 39; Rico, 
Booton, 29; Thomas, Milwoukoo, 20; 
Baylor, Calitemla. 20.

STOLEN BASES; LtFloro, OttroH. 
S4; Wilson, Kansas City, 47; Bumbry, 
Baitlmoro, 20; Bonds. Clovoland. 20; 
Wilts, Toxas. 31.

PITCHING (10Docisions); R.OavIs, 
Now York, 9-1, .900, 2J3; Cloor, 
California, 10-3, .709, 3.03; Kom, 
Toxss, IBS. .709, 1.42; Eckorsloy, 
Boston. 1S-5, .750, 3.03; Zahn. Min- 
ntsots, 93, .7S0, 3.SS; Barrios, 
Chkogo, 0-3, .737, 3.01; Jotm, Now 
York, 15-0, .714, 2.71; McCrogor, 
Baltimoro,7 3,.700.3.40.

STRIKEOUTS: Ryon, Callfomla, 
100; Guidry, Now York. 134; Jonkins, 
Toxas, 130; Flanagan, Baltimoro. 137; 
Eckorsloy, Boston, 114.

Plttsbdrgli, 01; K.Hornandoi, 
St.LaalB M ; Rayofor, Atlanta, 00.

RBI: KfengfTwn, Chicago, 09; Sch
midt, Phtlidilphla, « ;  WlnHoM, San 
Diogo, 07; Clark, San Francisco, 70; 
K.HomandiC, St.Lauls, 77.

HITS: Oaruoy, Las Angolss, 191; 
TsmpU fon, Ot.Loals, ISO; Wintiold, 
San Olago. 140; Matfhaws, Atlanta, 
14S; K.Hamandts, St.Lauls, 140.

DOUBLES: Rosa, Phlladelphie, 33; 
CromartI#, OMntroal, 31; K. Hor- 
nandsi, St.Lauls. 31; Raltx, St. Louis, 
30; Parkar, Ptttaburgh, 39; Mstihows, 
Atlanta, 39.

TR IPLES: Tsmpitten, St.Laula, 13; 
Morsno, PtfUburgh, 10; T . Scott, 
St.Lauls, 10; Dawson. Montrool. 9; 
McBrMo, WiHodoiphla. 9; WMtlald, 
SanDlogOr9.

I H O M E R UNS: Schmidt,
iPhiUdoiphii, 39; Kinoman, Chlcaga, 
137; wm#Md, Son Olsgo. 3S; Lopos, Los 
Angtios, 34; Motthtws, Atlanta. 33; 
Clark, San Francisco, 33.
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Reds rally by Braves

Cadle leads 
in Sammy 
Davis Open

C O N S T R U C T  A D F C ^ R E M O D E L  A B A T H R O O M 907,

Shopsmlh Chaleiiges You
To Lome Ron AboR How To Med Tlw

Heity Cruz hit a two-run. inside-the-park homer in 
Cincinnati’s three-run eighth inning, carrying the Reds 
past the Braves.

Atlanta’s Charlie Spikes grabbed Cruz’ drive just 
before crashing into Hie left field wall. Spikes crum
pled to the ground and the ball fell out of his glove as 
Cruz and Dave Collins — who had doubled — scored to 
snapa2-2tie.

Padres stifle Giants
San Diego scored (our ninth iiuiing rune with the help 

of a pair of errors by San Francisco shortstop Johnny 
LeMaster, backing three-hit pitching by John 
D’Ac(]uisto and carrying the Padres past the Giants.

The shutout for D’Acquisto, 8-9, was his first since he 
came to the Padres in 1974. The complete game also 
was the first this season for the right-hander.

Royals explode by Blue Jays
Amos Otis and Al Cowens hit consecutive home runs 

in the eighth inning, and Larry Gura, 8-8, went the 
distance for Kansas City, allowing 10 hits and striking 
out four. It was Gura’s fourth complete game.

Otis’ homer was a. two-run shot, his 13th of the 
season, and he had a sacrifice fly in the second inning.

Wortham hurls White Sox win
Rich Wortham tossed a two-hitter — giving up the 

only Yanks’ run on a homer by Lou Piniefla, his lith  — 
to subdue New York. Wortham, 12-11, who brought a 
5.08 earned run average into the game, struck out three 
and walked two.

The other hit he surrendered was Lenny Randle’s 
infield single.

Mike Squires and Chet Lemon each had three hits for 
Chicago.

WETHER.SFIELD, Conn. 
(AP) — George Cadle 
doesn't look or sound like a 
"front runner”

The 5-foot-ll, 230-pound 
native of Pineville, Ky., is 
where he was three weeks 
ago — in the lead at the end 
of the first round of a golf 
tournament. Cadle’s 9- 
under-par 62 at the $300,000 
Sammy Davis Jr.-Greater 
Hartford Open Thursday set 
a tourney record for the first 
round and gives him a 3- 
stroke lead with 54 holes to 
play

Three weeks ago, Cadle 
fired a course record to lead 
the Quad Cities Open after 
the first 18 holes. He faded 
quickly, though, ending in a 
nine-way tie for 15th.

"Golf is a streaky game 
One day you are on top and 
the next you’re down,” the 
five-year tour pro said. 
"Everybody is different. I 
just hope everything works 
out tomorrow.”

Cadle, whose performance 
has fallen steadily since 1977 
when he won $40,000, said he 
knew he had a chance to be 
the leader “when I got off to 
a birdte-eagle-birdie start.” 
Cadle, who has only won 
$8,200 in 20 tourneys this 
year, called his round at the 
6,534-yard par-71 Wether
sfield County Club course 
"freakish."

“It’s about as good as I can 
shoot," he said.

Value Of Your Home
Thaft right. you'N iM m  why ovar 32S.000 
/Unartcan homaownbrt twvb found ■ parfbct 
toluDon to (xxnbal tha h)gh coal of homa 
rapair and improvamant. You’ll aaa h<n« an 
tvaraga homaownar Wia yoursaN can aaaily 
accomphah homa prolaM you'va alwayt 
paid othara lo do -  al a fraction of tha coal ( 
A Shopamilh SamMar la tha anawar. You’ll 
*aa tachniquaa and malhodi not poatlbla 
with any pewar looM other than tha axcfualva 
Marb V -  tha complala homa shop.
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HOW, IH  OHE HOUR. FREEI
If you'vg gof sn hour, spbnd H ilrtth Shopgmrth Bbcsus* in lust ong hour. wg’M 
show you B bettor way to fight tt>g high coat of home maintenance, that not only 
prolecta ar>d increaaet the value of your home, iMt dramatically increases your 
skiH arKf confidence to tackle any homa maintar^rice or improvement job -  r>o 
matter how complicated, tfa a free aemmar and you get a free gift for attendir>g
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ZIP

TELEPHONE ( )
MOOSttOAilON ••O SALESMAN «Wkl CALL

W E STILL DELIVER
Today the term “ House Call”  has become virtually 
obsolete, but the paper carrier still delivers your 
daily paper. The milkman, the bread man, even « 
the family doctor no longer give the personal 
home service of yesterday. The postman 
still delivers mail, although his delivery 
alone costs 15*. For only 13V^* a day, 
you not only have your newspaper 
delivered to your door, you also get 
a paper full of daily events, news, 
bargains and more. You get a lot for 
your money— and it’s 
home-delivered.

So subscribe today to the 
Big Spring Herald and get 
your money’s worth. Call 263-7331

Big Spring Herald
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M l

Mary Jo  DrcM SlM|>pe 
Ja d e  Alton

wiviJotmaoi m - m n
Johaaoea Laaiaca[^ Service ft'Nnraery 

Johnnie—Carl — TerriJohanaen 
San Angelo Hwy. 3S7-aWS

Jimmie Jenee Conoco Diatrihnior '  
301 East 1st 263-2181

Burger Chef
Lynn Kelley, Mgr.

2401 Gregg 263-4789
Seek Drive-In 

Dewayne and Dana Wagner 
1200 Gregg 263-6790

Big Spring Bowl-A-IUma
J.M. Ringener

East Hwy. 267-7484

John Da vte Feed Store
Wesley Deats, Owner

1003 W. 3rd
Tate Company

267-6401

Morehead Transfer and Storage
“Agent for AUied Van Lines" 

100 Johnson , 267-5203ft

Creighton Tire Company
“Tire Sale Every Day " 
Dalton Carr, Owner

Barber Glass and Mirror Co. 
Jack Barba-

214 E. 3rd
Dairy Queen Stores

1506E. 4th 
Caonado Plaza 
1009 Lamesa Hwy.

Jim  Marks

263-1385

2638165
267-8262
267-5412

507E. 3rd

Firestone 
Danny Kirkpatrick

267-5564

Big Spring Abstract Company
310 Scurry 267-2501

Area One Realty
Pat Medley and Laveme Gary, Brokers 

1512 Scurry MLS 267-A2MI

W estan Glass and Mirror Co.
Benny Kirkland

907 Johnson 267-6961
CowperCUnicand HoapiUI

Riley Drilling Co.
“Attend The Church Of Your Choice"

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton Bettle and OS “IM "  Womack

Gregg Street Cleanas and Laundry 
Eddie and Mary Acri

1700 Gregg 267-8412
H.W. Smith Transport Co.. Inc.

Arnold Marshall

Howard County Abstract Co. 
Katherine Kaye McDaniel 

IWW.Ofd -  966-1782

TGAY Stores
College Park and Highland Center 

Kiwanis Club of Big Spring ^

The State National Bank
“Complete and Convenient"

Phillips Tire Company
311 Johnson 267-8271

101 Main 

411 West 4th

Thomas Office Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas

Al's Barbe<|ne

Coahoma State Bank
Bill Read, President

Montgomery Ward
" Rememba The Sabbath’’

Morrison’s Supa Save 
Morfison-Donaghe: Owner 

212 N Gregg 267-V295

K-Bobs
Randy Cox and Wayne Henry, Mgrs.

309 Benton 267-5311

KMART
Jim Truitt, Mgr

1701 East FM 700 263-8416

BigSpring (Taxos) Harold, FrI., Aug. 10,1979
8AM Tile Company 

Bert Sheppard
MOOBirdwall 96S-M11

Big Bprh« Hbidwarc Ca. and 
FandtareDenL

Richard AiUfls-J.W. AtUas
Blg^rfaig Savings Asssrtoftoa 

604Maln - 8ir4M«
First NatlanalBaak 

“The First In All Banking Sarvtea" 
Pollard Chevrolet Company

1501E. 4th 287-76n
OS

2310 Scurry
I Disconat Coaler

287-1
HiBsldcTraBa Sales 

Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 
andD M lyB ladishear 283-2788

Southwest Tool and Machine Ca
Jim Johnson

90lE a s t2nd 287-7812

NaSey-PIckle Funeral Ho 
906 Gregg 967-6881

Rockwell Brothers and Company
Tom Vanon

300 West 3ld  887-7611

Price ConstrucUon Inc.
Snyder Hwy.

Big Spring Ante Electric 
Kenneth Elliott 

3313 East Hwy.
Dunlaps

214 Main
Calf OH Ca

C.W. Parks Distributor

287-8082

2634175

A liutterfly is a hvelle thing, so light that it doesn’t even ni Hie Uie | letuls ofu fl< >wer 
when it alights. Its life spin is short, but its licuuty is total And, l>iillerflies have 
memories or, at least, suen strong instincts lliat, for example, llii msunds of .NIonaivlis 
make an annual pil^mage iHaato a single bush on the .̂ lontervy I’eiiinsiila in

100 Goliad

McCutcheonOilCo. 
Texaco Products

287-6131

What makes these insects continue their strange safaris year after year. tJiniiigli 
genention after generation of their klnd-.̂  Scientists disc-over the answers L > some i >f Uie 
endlcssquestkms life poses, but we can never know it all We were never meunt to kiu>« 
tt all. That’s where ^ th  comes in; laith in CsKi. Ilis works, llis ereuliires

If you’ve been wondcrlngjust whui life Is all alxiut, why not turn to iJie ( lunvli'.’ ll’s 
the Unit step toward finding out

SenptuTM i Ptoctid D7 Th* Am«ncAri Bddt Soctoty 

CopyngM 197f KptMtr Atfvprhtmg S«rvtC6 ShAkburg VirgKUA
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Saturday
kc\t.'la(ion

RMsrdShop
Oscar Glickman

1702 Gregg
Pizza Inn

263-1381
Roy Pierce

Jane’s Flowas and Gifts 
1701 Scurry 263-8323

Harold and Jane Hicks
Carroll Auto Parts

807 S. Gregg 267 8261
Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill Carroll

Brandin' Iron Inn \
Specializing in Steak & Shrimp 

The Parker Family

Krunilry and Associates 
Electric Contractors

1606 East 3rd 263-8131

Bub Brock Ford So lea, luc.
Ford, Lincoln, Mocury, Thundobird

Dr Pepper Bottling Compuuy 
Gene M eada

Swarto
“Finest In Fashion”

DAC Soles 
The Msrsalisee

"Your Mobile Home Headquarters”

Mills Optical Cempaay 
Tommy Mills, Optician 

606 Gregg 367-5151

Foodway 
2802 Gregg

Giant Discoaat Food Stare 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

Ernie’s .Automotive 
1107 East 2nd

Ernie McC’uislain

FM700
McCann Corpaattoa

267-7391

MM-Conlinent Inn t 
JatorstotoJnAiid Hwy 

. Alton I

; Spring
267-1601

. i i

' Quality 
J a r y  Snodi

2114 W 3rd
G enaal

Buzz
605 E. 2nd

Parks Agen<
805 East 3rd

Ram a da Inn of Big 
West Interstate 20

Charles McHardy 
Pettus-Haston Electric 

Service
109 S Goliad

Larry D. Sheppard 
Funeral Home

600 E .FM700
MAM G enaal Contractors, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill

Hwy 87
Brass Nail Restaurant
Hwy. 87 South 267-1684 

IH20-Hwy.
Ken Welch, Mgr

267-6351

267-2309

;7-5504

267-6303

263-8442 

263-1321 

267-2.595

Chapman Meal Market 
1210 Gregg 263-3913

Carlos Restaurant
________ r ia v id .S r  a n d r i a v i d . l r  ('.n m P 7 _______________

306 NW 3rd 267-9141
Enagy Conservation Service

Richard Deal
2806 Ann 263-3222

Big Spring Farm 
.Supply Inc.

l..a mesa Hwy 263-3382
Ronnie Wood, Owner

267-7488
Ned's ’Tram fa and Storage, luc. 

T.Wiltord Neel, Owner 
101 Ruratels 387-8221

BIH Reed Insurance Agency 
211 Johnson 397-8823

Family’s Country KMchen 
Vincent Partsch

3rd and Gregg 287-7944

First Federal Savtogi and Lonn 
Assoc la Uon

Sport's World 
Roland Beal

IIXN) East 4th 263-2551
Clawson Lumber Company 
Dwayne Clawson, Owner 

Coahoma. Texas
Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy 

308 Scurry 263-7344

Caldwell Electric
Interstate20 East 263-7832

American Muffler Shop 
30(K)W Hwy 80 263-0693

Raymond Hogg
MoffaU Carpets

1009 11th Place 263-0441
Loyd McGlaun

304 W 18th

1607 Gregg

CotorCenIa
A.A. Cooper, Owna

Whites Auto Stares
J  D Mitchell

267-2700

267-5201

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y

Thompson Furniture Cu. 
"Squeaky" Thompson 

401 E 2nd 267-5931
LaPoMda ResUnraut

Oscar Zatuche
206 NW 4th 287-9112

Accent Shoppe
Toni Choate and Kathryn Perry ___

106 E 3rd 287 3332
Grou Plumbing Company

J.C. Gross
3200 Duke Ave. 283-1806

Arnold Carpd Co.
Mike and Beji Arnold

1307 Gregg 267-6851
Mr. G’t  Garden Center

Bill Crooker
2103 Gregg 863-2633

Chaparral ConstmeUon. Inc.
Paul Shaffa

601 East 3rd 263-3062
Foodway

2602 Gregg
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4-B Big Spring (Twxo$) Hfotd. Fri., Aug. 10.

C ^ W M O M Z U r ^

ACROSS 
1 Lowest part 
7 Not shaky 

13 Scraped 
harsWy 

15 Skyway
17 Horseman of 

the plains
18 Dormant 

possibility
19 Cover
20 From that 

time on
22 Bristles
23 Water: Lat 
25 Trunk ot

the body
27 Troublesome 

one
28 Passages

30 Philippine 
breadtruit

32 Vintage car
33 8ol
35 Leaves

abandoned
37 Jets for 

travel
38 Land, as to 

features
41 Pour the 

wine
45 Pul on 

clothes
46 Prohibit, 

legally
48 Angry 

person
49 Fabled 

turds

Yesterday s Puzzle Solvad:

□ oaci Bocio
□ a n eTiliiT ID iInIea □ !1 - 3 L B['’|C BL A Chdt 1 R

1 f 3 N TbbT T*A V I J ba RT A

IE 1] A[ J L I l W DEZ T 1 Tj
ITToTt?

51 Peraonal 12 Puts in a
casee bOK

53 Latvian 14 Blood bank
seaport msmbsr

54 Apportion 16 Sea —  eye
56 Glacial (agree)

ndgs 21 Lawbreaking
56 Small child 24 Roee per
56 Daring fume

originator 26 Rowed a
61 Substanca boat

squeezed 29 Enigish
out county

63 Enmesh 31 Mora miffed
64 One who 34 (3blitarate

narratas 36 Film award
65 Hot gushing 38 Source of

spring trash
66 UcKtorground 36 Driving

passages a car
40 Hem m

DOWN 42 Shake
1 Love songs briskly
2 Indirect 43 Denier
3 Betray 44 Merchants
4 Summer 45 Cover with

color fabric
5 Verses by 47 Chsapskata

Pindar 50 Nickname
6 True worth tor a boy
7 Retailer 52 Male and
8 Spanish female

aunt 56 China and
9 Fine skills India

10 Dash tor an 57 Regulation
expletive 60 Sooner than

11 Portable 62 Crowlike
light bird

DIM M ISTH IM iN ACE

'AHAilVhatdi’ ijOuhave 'MeoutoPmilio^ain/ 
to ^ fo r ip u rs e lf? *

THE FAMILY CIRCUS.

TT

Your
Daily

from the C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

FOBBCA8T FOR SATURDAY. AUG. 11. 1979

Begwsar m4 1*0

'Even if they ARE d l  reruns, w e 're  sure missin' 
a  lot of television."

GENEiRAL TEN D EN CIES: New in tereets and ac- 
tivitiaa are the  order of the day as well as a  desire to  meet 
parsons who have not been p a rt of your life in the  past. 
Engage in activitiea you really enjoy.

A R IE S (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) I t 's  all righ t to  go after 
your aim s bu t no t in a forceful manner. Take tim e to im-. 
prove your health and appearance.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to  May 20) Confer with those who 
can give you valuable advice on how to solve your per
sonal problems. Use more wisdom in handling money.

G EM IN I (May 21 to  June  21) Try to  be with as many 
friends as you can today and much good can come of this. 
Plan ju s t  how to  stre tch  your finances.

MOON C HILDREN (June 22 to  Ju ly  21) A good day to 
handle public affairs and get excellent results. A higher- 
up knows of your ability and will be helpful to you.

LEO (July 22 to  Aug. 21) You are inspired now and can 
easily carry through with earlier plans and get good 
results. Make th is a  m ost active day.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You like to  have every
th ing  around you running sm oothly snd th is is a fine day 
to do ju s t  that. Sidestep an opponent.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You m ust be alert in handl
ing finances today or you could get into serious trouble. 
Make needed repairs to property.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Find a be tte r system  for 
ge tting  all th a t accumulated work ou t of the  way. Take 
time to  engage in favorite hobby.

SA G ITTA RIU S (Nov. 22 to  Dec. 21) A moat thought
ful gift for the one you love paves the way to greater hap
piness today. Take more interest in civic m atters.

CAPRKXIRN (Dec. 22 to Jan . 201 Try lu please family 
members more and enjoy more accord Forget worries and 
replace with ligppiness a t  whatever delights you.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 Be more enthused 
about activitiea you are engaged in and gel fine results. 
Avoid one who is hypocritical.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to  Mar. 201 Study your m onetary posi
tion and make plans for improvement. Try to  be leas 
critical of family members. Be wise.

IF  YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TODAY . . he or she will 
be a  modern type of thinker, capable of carrying through 
with the m ost advanced ideas. Teach to complete 
whatever is once commenced instead of jum ping from one 
thing to  another. Sports are fine liere.

"The S tars impel, they do not compel." W hat you make 
of your life is largely up to  you!

NANCY

I 'M  
HUNGRV

AUAusr- lo

-GiO- W ATCH 1 
T E L E V IS IO N  ^  

A N D  0 E T  
VOUR MIND OFF 

FOOD

O H .D E A R - 
rr's A 

TRAVEL 
PICTURE —.

—  W IT H  M O U N T A IN S

A  L A  M ODE

BLONDIE

TORAYSTAirrSTHE 
FIRST CAY OF MY NEW 

ROUTINE

INSTEAD OF TAKING THE 
GOING TD JOG <

SINCE WHEN DID YXI L  
BECOME A HEALTH 

NUT, CAGVsOOD ?

SINCE I  STEPPED 
ON THE SCALE 
M O  rr WENT

aOING /

•stsacsr— •

F O L m E U :

I  WASHED 
VOUR BROWN 

PANTS AND TNIS 
WAS IN YOUR
POCKET/WAS

^ NOT REALLV. IT  
W AS  EITHBR_,A 

PTA NCmCE OR 
AN INVITATION 
TD  THE ANNUAL

IT  lA^PORTANT

g-io

THEN AOAIN, IT  
M I0 H r HJVE BEEH 
AAV REPORT CARD

OH,

'i

I s:iM

e-c

..paooF Pow m vE th x t
MANKIND iS * OtSaavID AN

tvii. «paoaa. a» m 
r  oaooe wans naaren

■7-7-

« / t

VCXI'LL N€VeR 
6 IT  NO PLRCE 

FRITTERIN' 
VORE TIM E 
RIAIRV, PRVN

8-<o S
, ,  i«*aH»

8  10, WASHINGTON, CtC. 
ROUCHINC IT IN THE 
WiLPS... REVELING 

IN NATURE.

V

^ . f M  A LLE N 'S  CROSSROADS STOr T  
HAS A PUAAP. S IX TEE N  M ILES
STRAlfiM T AHEAP.

YOU B O U G H T  THIS
VEHICLE —  J U S T  FO R  

T H IS  T R I P ?

A N D
«H ESE THREE THINOS, 

SAYS VITAMIN,•*OIVe A5E 
FREECX3M TO tXJ 

WHATEVER PLEASES AAE.'*

MW. W3fcbAM-AkK

^  th e  buck
Avery p u t in

q r e w to

’T A fU d k th a t  
w , , . . 
M u u a b

U t  t i i ^ j ^ b o C d )  I t  l a s t e d  A  (  W y . y o u  r o b b e r /
) \buowe

UJtlA !-------------- ------ ----- ------------------  y  ^  1

TROPPPB SMITH IS RgriPlNS* /fFTEf? 
THIRTY YE^P* IN THB

•»— ■«

YOUlf2E 
A

FlLL,Sd<lTH

f iD

Sx^r.A^B 7H* c*/^ao-rL/Br,
f*C £s -THf sP4ce/>ae-r

WHOEVER 
ATTACKED US 
beneath the
C T v  \^AV TR V 

FOR W  SHIR,'

LOOKS  
ALL RIGHT 

a n d  TH ER E'S  
TH R E E R iD

(AMiFv foR ft nark Iaic«n .

i.{/A e m f t h a n k  
t h e  o r i g i n a l  m a k e r .' (T 'S

TBRRiBl E , ----------------

If

m m
K; ^

Ala. Iw

m m m m I m a r ib e l l e
IS GO/N6 TO LOVE 
MC IN THIS OUTFIT/

I  TH O U G H T  
M AP IB ELLE  
LIKED TH E  
INTFH.ECTUAL  

t y p e

8 -0

HARVARD.'

dumbfounded

ric

th e  Bureau of 
Aloohpl.robacco 
and R re a rm s .

AS UJE CROSS TH6 
DESERT, I AM fSEMINDED 

OF A TRIVIA QUESTION

■̂BEAU 6eSTE"UlAS 
FILMED THREE TIMES... 
WHO WERE THE ACTORS 
WHO PLACED THE SER6EANT?

J i

HOW PIP \ u 
JIE  KNOW THAT? /  j

f

J

/

267-8
L aven ie i 
Harvey R 
Laaetleh 
Gail Mey 
B o b S p e a  

VANf 
FORM

2 ^
K

•  b
MHMt, i 
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utmtv. f«
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•Wtf bMtftI

flict c v r«  
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w. Ilk* I
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tftfadMbf
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cp
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M r. Sm *«
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8 .  ;

ftlSTM ftyi 
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c «M r  Hi 
Mtk. AAa 
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1 1 . :
fsrivi. h 
flaffttwH

cMtiwts. 
f r p t i  *

1 3 . ;

ItfnH tN
liiprkk*

1 4 .

1 5 .
Mrm., I 
fr»l. MM
carMTt.

MH. Mb*

C A bI 
to. AI

•vMh

-

SI
>

ALABAMA  
carptt. Hi

OOOO LOC 
«Mtk \m%n
CUSTOM B  
Hv m  0«i««
Air. Ail B«i immsciMati
1 BOBM -
BhIIMm . cMkk.Mtrci 
I A 1 kcr« 
» mt rtfttf I

C L irF  TEA  
JACKIM AF  
M A E T F V(
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' l l

VvATCH 
6 V IS IO N  
'J D  0 E T  
5 MIND OFF

TAINS

>DC

F  T A K IN G  TW E  
O I N G T D  J O G

F n

p
n :

STEPPED 
SCALE 

r WENT 
M G  !

© A iN ,rr
iV E B E B J
J f i T C A R D

B  id S
r ,  -<&»>*

E  T H IN S S ,
,* 'O IV E M B  
t o  ZX3 
EASES M E /*
K K  ONTNE 
TOLEN CAR.

fH B

H ^ I T

\

O lilP iP
ilTHAT?

B i g  S p r i n g  

H e r a l d
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R E A  O N E

267-8296 1 5 1 2  S c u r r y  267-1032
L a v e m e  G a r y .  B r o k e r  P a t  M e d le y , B r o k e r ,  G R I  
H a r v e y  R o t h e l l . . .  263-0940 D o n Y a te o  M 3 - 2 3 7 3 I
L a e e t le  M i l le r  2*3-3«89 C a r o l S tro n g  2t3 -l4 8 7

G a i lM e y e r a  . . , .  2C 7-3 I«3  D o lo re o C a n n o n  M 7 -2 4 18

B o b S p e a r s .....................2S3-4884 D o r b  M lls t e a d  . . . . 263-38M
V A N G U A R D  H O M E  W A R R A N T I E S  O F F E R E D .  

F O R  M O R E  i n f o r m a t i o n ', C A L L  O U R  O F F I C E .

T 3 T ? E A 5 S N s T C ? A L L O T R s B I f f o ^ ^ "
I P R O F E S S I O N A L S

I iU S T  L IS T IO  On 19111 
91. SpKloHt I  fedrm, l« i  • MonnIIV:soiD*jT*.:;;.y« « .  ........ .......

fruit Irun. HI* Inc*. Om O m u IIv
kuvl

1 7 ,

2 N e w  ON M A R K E T
KuntwaoU «  bdrm, 1 btli 

• M «vtv. Charmifif Ml
m H m . MifhHwMv dMMBttd 

H iift  Ivf. rm . w. 
frpl. Blt.-ln kit., Mp. 

vtMity. fM-at*. Mid sr$.

3 N E W  L I S T I N G
AdoraMa 3 bdrm., m  

* btb. watt pan at town. 
Now paint, trait traat, Sff. bldf. 
and boat tltad,SU,Wi.___________

4 L IS TED  THIS W EEK
Cota 4 bdrm. (ar I 

* bdrm., dan) an Oiian. 
Pratty parftay laah vinyl in kit., 
nica cvrad. p^ia. bainf pamtad 
anaattida. La It's.

5 D O LL HOUSE Jatt  
litfad and cata at a 

* battan. Eaamy t bdrm.
w. nica cpt., pratty cabinatt, 
Graak. bar. Stava ttayt, 
datacbad dbla. car tar. On Stata 
tt. tar anty SI4.M9.

6 NEW  C A K P IT  A
PAIN T TM t 3 bdrm., 3 
btb. brk. in Kantwaad it 

bainf cptad. tbraafbaat and 
pamtad intida and aat. Dbla car 
tar. Sap. atilHy. tSd,4f.__________

7 COUNTEY LIVING bat 
data ta lawn. Vaant 3 
* bdrm., 3 btb w. I Ipa.

Ivf. araa w. frpl. A baak tbalvat. 
Many bH-int. batamant rac. rm. 
On approR. vt acra w. paad 
watar wad. Lpa, tff. Mdt- ATt.

8 A H A V EN  IN  
HIGNLANO SO. Ownar 

* it laahint tar altarti
Pantatttc 4 bdrm. bama w.

P K B TTV  ON PUKDUB

y it Hat 3 bdrm., 1 Mb 
* brk. w. bata bob- 

ataippad w. trpl., Mt-int and 
tiaraa tyttam. Sap. ivf., brifbt, 
cbaary kH.Mld STt.

« J b  T E A N S P E K f lE O  
I I I  OWNBE it raady ta
* taWi Vaa can*! ta wranf
w. ttMt Ivly. 3 bdrm., t Mb brk, in 
Callata Park Opan trpl. ba- 
twtandan A ivf  - nb. Utu. rm. w. 
cadar Unad clatat. Scraanad 
pMia. Many traat. Oraat ataity 
bay H isrt.

n CASE TH E  SPACE m 
tbit Watlarn Hillt I  
* M rm .. I  out. ferk. N u «, 

farm, iv f -d in in tr  ftfantic  
flafttan# dan. w. trpl. apan ta 
wall ttaipptd hit. w. tcadt at 
cabinatt. Oardan rm. Now 
carpat A paint tbraafbaat. Lvty 
yd. w. many traat. id't.

• A  E B D U C E O  P E IC B  
1 2 «  Gatai tl. in Caltata 
” Park. Ownar will tail 
tbit 3 bMm., 3 Mb brk. tar ap- 
praHM prtca at S43JM. DMa. 
car tar., bata patiain tncad. bk.

n  NORTH OP TOWN an 
3.M acrat. Tbit 3 bdrm., 

* IM  Mb bam# will 
attar yaa tba tarantty yaa'vt 
bdan laabint tar. Gaaatifai 
traandt, carrtK. bamt, ppprai. 
St trait traat. Gaatt cattat# mcl. 
mprica at S4f,sM.

SPREAD OUT aaHidi 
at town, an almatf 1 
acra. brick 3 bdrm., 3 

Mb. avartitt dMa. car far. Tat, 
alac. M id3Tt.

• H  CUSTOM CAbtNETS It
I I I  ana at many nica

laatwrat at tbit pratty 3 
bdrm. on OiKon. Vinyl tidinf. 
Patio b ttf. Mdf. Mid H*t._______

1  A  bRANO NEW. A
I  V  craampatf if tbart avar 

* wat ana. 3 bdrm, ibi btb 
brk bat baavt now aartb tana 
cpt., now vinyl b formica, now 
paint tbraaftH Mf. A matt an 
vaar litti SMJM.

DALLAS ST. DolifbHal 
2 1 1  3 bdrm, cattata w. rat.

air. Attamo loan w. i»/y 
int. and list par ma. Maka attar 
an apaity. Ownar waald alta 
cantidtr FHA ar VA.

g^m  bE MONEY AHEAD  M 
2 1  • Manticalla A d m . Cata 
•  ■ • boat# an Lamar 3
bdrm., btb. Mid laant.

M PHA a p p r a i s e d  tar 
S lf,4«. Noat 3 bdrm. 
o plat dan. (ar 3 bdrm.) 

only 3%dawn plat clatint Nica 
yd. w. ttf.

2 3 .
AVION ST. Roomy and 
raatanaMt. FHA ap- 
praitad tar St1,a#a. 

Ownar waald cantidar payint 
tama at ba ytrt clatint cattt. 3 
bdrm., ivy Mb. Lfo. patio in 
privata Mi. yd.

_  -  P A R T I A L L Y
FINISHED bama an N. 

•  ■ • Matt Cr. Rd., cam- 
platad batamant, an 1 acra. La 
t rt .

SUPER! Tbit ttadiam 
A C  iHtint wlll ttaal yaar 
A J a  baart. immacalata 3 
bdrm., nkaty dacMotad. Now 
pamt MMida A  ant^ Rc^ad at 
S3l,abb. Ownar will cantidar

VINYL SIDINOan tlMt3 
.^bdrm., 1Vi btb ob 

will ta
r VA.

i f .
LAKE THOMAS Only 
tSuSM. tar cabin b tarn. 
Onlaatad land.

M b U L L E T I N I  O U R  
• N EW ES T L IS TIN O I  
FANTASTIC! Saparb 3 

bdrm Micb an Alabama. Oacar 
it diiifbttal Lfo. liv.-diWnf. 
Pratty paparad hit. w. Mt.-m*#^. 
Lvly yd. w patla. tnct., ttf. 
baata ba tba tirti ta v»aw. 
U1,SM.

W SO. HWY 9  Acraaft H  
^ acra tracn SSSa acra —  
3# acrat tractt. MM an 

acra. 1b acra tractt UM . acra.

A A  b S A U T I P U L  
^ U a  R U ILD IN O  s i t e  in 

Hifbland Sa lac an 
cal-da-tpc. No 3 bannttt Circta.

M l  P O K S A N  S C H O O L

bama. utUitiatavail.

3 2 .
3111 C L A N T O N  
ii4 'X ia ru ,s ib .

3 3 .
OWENS ST. batwaan 
3rd A 4tb St. s r x ia r

H M A K B  O P P B R S i  
Raawiy bama an B. 31tt 
*  naadt tamaana ta fiva it

tandar, lawint cara. M -S  plan. 
On approR. Vy acra. Watar wab.

3 4
•3b W. 4tb, I3,3bb. 

^  Adiainint prop, avail.

3 5 .
3NO b JOHNSON TT an

m m  PHA APPRAISED tar 
I  S  i4bRbb. par* bill ttacca 

"  *bdrm., 3 C n ^ V  taati
trpl- •*( ••aar, ipa.

3 6

O F F  SAN A N O B LO  
HWY. Ptaittr s acrat ta 

• 3b acrat avaU. Vary

taatalatar
Iwf., 

Mr and dMa.
carport.

. .  M AKE YOUR M OVE an 
1 A  Marritan. Tbit adarabla 

baata bat baan 
radacaralod, bat now rat. air 
anit, tap. atiHty, Mt in a-r m kit. 
bamt PHA appraitad.

GR EO O ST. M N. tacint 
3 m  Grwta )M N. daap, 2nd 

• tt. trantOM 43.1 (L  
tbppad). M bM  Cava and 
anatbar baata tbatt rabtad.

A m  TO D D b O LO R Y  RD.4b 3 8  *  tractt)
fancad can ba told 

taparaH, Mb Abb.

CAPBHART HOMES AREA ONE HAS M O DEL HOME A T M17 
Sa. AMraak. CaN M3-I4b3 (Cppabprt No.) ar aar aNka No. tar 
datMlad mtarmatian an tlnfta tamity dwallintt ar daptasat 
avMlabta. PHA, VA, ar Canvantianal Pinanclnf.

SHAFFER

REALTOR
ALABAMA ST. 3 bdrm. 3 btb. brick, 
carpat. fanca b Mca trout ydrd. 
i3SRbb.bb.
0 0 0 0  LOC —  an FM  m .  V» Acra 
witb ibbbSd. Ft bldf

CUSTOM b U lL T  -  Caabama Scb. 3-1 
Hat# Dan w Waadbarnmt F .F . Rafrif 
Air. All batit int, Od watar amll, A., 
immacalata M idbTt.
1 bORM —  brick, t  btb, Oact H-A, 
bpUt-int, Carport, Pbbb. ■■ SiMabb.
Nica. Marcy Scb. La W t.  
t A 3 bcra —  tractt, toad watar araa, 
•ama rattrictad.

C L IF F  TEAGUE  
JACK SHAFFER  
M A R T F  VAUGHAN

143 n  
H f  t14fj 
M M 3 n

N IID  A HCiaiNO  
HANOT

Look in the) 
Who'e Who

i r  MOREN V 
REAL ESTATE

i : i r ,  S i i i i r x

List W ith Uft 
lnsHi'«n.-F Appraisal!)

Raavat. Moran. RR 347 4141
Gaa M Arcbar. Mpr 143 1S47
batb Moran M7 71b4
Pat Hifblty M7 434S
Oarlana Arcbar M l-1744

NEW  LISTINGS: Nka 3 bR, t b 
brick. Goad location. Smab 1 
bR.1 b.lbrbbb. LMfartMa. 
NICE 3 bR, I b. TaOM. 
KENTW OOD —  Cbakc lati.

CAPEHART HOMES 
Cbach witb at abawt farmar 
Wabb A Fb Hawtint Ptnancmf 

iavaitaMa._____________________

ACRES NORTH EAST at town, 
atbart on Oail Road PM Tbb 
LOT In Ptattam bilU tisbb
MANY OOOO bayt in 1 b I  BR 
bamat tn laant.
HOUSE. 1 BR. 3 latt, tardan 
tpal 3Tv
N A  l-M .N. Sar Rf- 
N IC E tR R .Ib .ltb Jb b

YOUR SATISFACTION tt aar 
tool. Cbach aar aNict'far atbar 
litttnpt

NOVA DEAN 
RHOADS

"Cloead 
Temporarily 

for romodollna."'

"And taking time 
to emoll tho 

floworp."

COOK k  TA IB O I
I* 9

SC'URR^ ^  CALL 
2C7-2S2I

THELM A M ONTGOM ERY 
2«7-87M

D en 't O ver Look T hese 
G re e t Buys
I, 3, and 4 badraam Mickt, bava 
rat.•dir, rafrlparatar. tlava, 
ditbwatbar, tama witb no dawn 
paymant latt daaint catit and 
toad cradit, y jk .  p n a  and 
canvantianM loan avallpMa.
tot EAST FO U R TH
I  k ie -n w  ruck kumu, )artu 
l)v)us ruktn, cruuM S, ivs *  
twusu S tMrat*. uw lum ut 
Sts Surtut. TMkI ll*.9M.
3 bedroom  fram e
Out kcM iuOm m  Hi tm t  w l.
lUACkS.
Good Buy
M IM« IMXie ku«)MM M )■

5 R e a l t o r s
O K I  i (  y

T Im  Vinat t4l-44bi 
WMIy Slat# brahtf —  OR I 

OiNa Siata 34»-3baf 
HIOHLANO SOUTH Nnariaac 
Nvmt M tbit 3b IM  b Pip A 
OOarand laH at Spaca baaatlfal 
Landtcppa yardt. Mid IT t .  
RANCHO D ELU X E an lb Act T 
b i b  pplat Larpa KH b DM Oan 
Liv Cptb Cailinft. Gaad Watar 
waH.
PA R K H ILL ADD. Tb it ant 
1 p  lb  Raf.-A camar lat Pancad 
Rat A Carpat BK . Naw prkad 
ibt.
SAME LOCATION bM anatbar 
baaaty, I  b 3 b Oan ral-a carpat, 
many atbar amantiat Mid Ibt. 
STADIUM  ST. Tbit it vary met 
3 b - 1 b Rat-A car bar iat Pancad 
aH carpat Mid W%.
PORSAN Scb. Ovar Ac. all 
atiHtlat. raady far Mabila M. 
tS,SbbtabatMl.

HEAITT
HIGHW AY 87 SOUTH 

2>3-84t7
X M H A U  7-14t4

k A T M O O M  »4 4 1 4
N A N C Tn n O N A M  *0448

< O E E  PI. In Milb E t r  t  E  
EffWi kbinniinl IM nR . Enn  
w4lcdplndp nnE EtfHb In 
Eibcfcnn 4  in tn re n n i. 
EW yrnnni wM li nattn Im N  : 
bnMk A  nwbt ••• Iw nin fnr

M L V n  H BILS E rn v IE n t  
aidnlc bnnwty bn tM i hlEd 
nivnv4innin •#• many fmm 
Eddy pIm n tA  Hna E E r  1 E 
Enn m  f Irnplncn  4  anntfnE 
c n ilin fd . M n d tn r E n E rm  
apana In tn  E E a lO  flnbanE 
nb rh in i n n E  b n n iitH w Ily  
nw nkM m E bncE yn rE . Ebln  
fp m fp . C pn f  Mnnb 4  n ir.

nnrtfi tnnad nn E  m n E y  fnr 
y n n r Encncntlnf bnncK. H L  
EbnE Ey Ie  Enn  w*mnnE 
by m inf  lird p in w , nnE t lw  
connnninnbd nf n  EnNb In  
EIbchnn. X^tm  u M a r  
bnEm nm  «»H E  Ma 4  linrt

KENTWOOD BEtOC OfW nf 
dnr nibdr nmna. nnE twrn lb 
thn Kenan fnrynw. HneSBr'b 
nnE 2 Knthb. N ew ly  
rnpnIntnE 4  cnrpntnE. 
OnmEn nnE fnncdE ynrE. 
iRnlty nr new lenns le w

POM AN t O f O O U  wHK In 
tnwfi cnnvnninncn. Cnr* 
pntnE homa wHK enntml 
Kent nnE n Ir. W ell 
mnniewraE Inwn. One mom  
npnrtmant nn bnEi nf let 
arlbK privntn entry tfinb la 
|nbt rIfKt fnr tennoEnr nr 
motKnr Imlnw. 
t r t  A EAEOAIN E Er 2 E 
brlcK with nkn Enn. fnmnE 
front ynrE fn r aainll 
cMIEran’b anfnty. Enck ynrE 
fancoE. Cnntml Kent 4  oir. 
C nrpnt thru net. 
M 1 3 E 4 4 E .
4 H D EO O M  Home on anat 
alEn prnnIEna rnnm fnr Ie
fnmily nt acanaaty prlcA Le  
â̂ aat̂ tr t̂̂ t̂ lr̂ ik p̂lv̂ aa 

Hna 2 Ketha. PnnenE yE nn 
M*lnt btmnt. •22,Eog 
tP AN N H  ETYLI ttneen hamn 
w ith  nanrythlnE* 2 
BaEribnk 1 hnth with Ie  
Enm PnrmnI ll«lnE> farmnl 
Elnlfi^ plant m a m  Cnntml 
Kent 4  nk. Camplatnly 
cnrpntn4 Ohio carport. Le  
wn^ahnp. b1E.S0E.00. 
IN V ISTN IIN T P tO P tETY  
Dyplaa. Doth alEaa matnE. 
Nnfa b170 per month. In> 
cInEnb carport 4  Ehin  
pampa. bE.000.
2 POE 1 2 hnnena ennIE he 
naoE na mntnia nr Ity .  In 
mm (wary nkaf onE 
ntfmr two. Naor mtimm ant 
banter. PrIcnE tn anIL 
S T 4 E n t  H O M I Tw o

hHd
Elnlnp ornn.

•ISpEEE.
UQUOE STOEE DmatltBlIy 
raEyccA SnlHnp hnenatn af
hnnHK. InchfEna 4 acraa 
frantlnp nn Hlphwav 4  
■♦ampa bnllElnE. iacalinnt 
appnrtanity fnr amaH Im 
vaatnr.
LOTS CORWEEECIAL Wa haan 
a anriaty af Iota la nacallaat

LOTS ■StOENTIAL Son m  fnr 
bwMEInE •Has nn Vldiy 4  
W orth Pnninr AEEItInn. 
SatoE tmeta aanllahin la 
la wE SprlnpB.
20 an Acre tm cH In fartna  
tchnni Olatrkt. EnatrlctaE. 
bnnntifni alow.
440 ACM  PAEM NEAR EM  
B P «N E , ISO A IncnH.Samn

s e q j

Spring Citg * ^€ 0 %
300WKST9TH 163-S402 |*

I T S  y o u r  M OVE! M AKE IT WITH US BY 
CALLING FO R  A F R E E  M A R K ET ANALYSIS

W alt Shaw 2C3-42I9 J im m ie  D ean 2C:i-IOOS
Jo y ce  S an d e rs  287-7835 R eba Moss 263-2084
M elba Jack so n  283-3«2» W .R. C am pbell 383-5241

L a rry  P ick , B ro k er 283-2914

Konwooe — I bdrm. 2 bolb.
Butli-tn kit wt*b braokfott orao plwt 
tap dining mi, loundry-vtitify rm. 
goroga fHA oppraitad ond raady 
k> go ot 134 550 00 
WttTM N H41S — A hobbyat 
dalight with ottochad workiKop 
ond anormout cov pork mg orao for 
Ihot boot or astro cor Ovar % ocra 
with farKod yd, ttorm calior ortd 
oddn tpoca for gordan. 3 bdrm, 
dan, liv rm, offica or 4ih bdrm, 
frathiy pamtad thru-Oat 
NORTH PAEKH41 ERICK — 3 
bdrm, Iki-ixiih. nica floor pkm. 
baout both with built in winity 
fancad yd. good ttoroga FHA 
opproitad at to lat prica.
LOW BOUITT AND MOV! M thit 
offordobla homa faotunr>g 3 bdrm, 
2 full botht, cothadrol calling, 
plontroom with tkylight, carport, 
good ttoroga. Monthly pymt 
$238 00
WNAT PEtCB COMPOETT Vary 
low mdaad for tha chormir^g 3 
bdrm, 1 Vk both on HomlHon. Baout 
poftalad liv rm, lorga kit with 
tmooth top cook top ronga in- 
dudad Nica ihoda traat. fxcal 
cond and will go VA or FHA.
POE THAT IXTEA DOOM coma 
bok ot thit 4 bdrm, 3 bo homa with 
liv rm or>d taporota dan. Moint fra# 
matoi tidirig, two oubida ttoroga 
thadt I27A00 or ottuma bw 
aquity FHA bon
CAPENAET HObMi — VA, FHA or
Conv (inoncing ovoil Dupbi ortd 
•gl family unib. CoN for yiawmg 
ortddaioMt
HOHNtim ON ACEMOI — Both 

It orbd south of bam. 
lENJ NOMI LOTB with oil 

utilitiat ovoil.
COEENBECIAL 

WEBT MET ED — 6 b tt with Irg 
goroga. Ownar firtonc a for $13,900. 
BILL OR LIABI. 50X100 ft 
worahouta on l.$. 20tvc rd. Coll for 
datoilt.

CHURCH PtOPBETT. Ovar 6500 to 
ft tuitobla for church, school, o« 
commarciol uta In aical cond or 
HwyBOon M9ocrat 
JUBT LNTBO — 10 ACRE RAN 
OET71 BaoutituI brick tot abc 
homa faoturmg huga combo dan- 
dinirtg with h^iiotor fira pbca, 
braokfott bor, brga goma room, 3 
bdrm, 3 bo, raf oir Naw corpatir^g 
Ovar 3600 tq ft. Born 33X60 witi 
upatoift hoy ttoroga, corrolt. Tw 
strong walls, soma irrigotion aquip. 
Far>cad Good soil Gordan City 
Schools
MOMLAND IliOANCI IN taVHI
Hi&B. Thit 4 bd(/n 3 bo homa it a 
crofbmon's shov^ksca with ovar 
3500 sq ft of suparbly pbnnad liv 
orao faoturmg a turwan liv rm with 
firapbea ond caromic libd haorth, 
baomad bar, polio. Porvoromic viaw 
from both tha formal dining rm ond 
Mttr Bdrm. lorga utility — bundry 
rm with both Aword winning tot 
alac homa with dbl mtulotion ond 
monay tovmg haot pump tyttam 
Ejttro Irg dbl gor with tap ttor orao. 
3 cofKrata tarrocat. 3 walls, or- 
chord, ttorm caHor, 30X40 born, 10 
or 30 acrat, your choica. Ownar will 
fmofKa with tubttontiol down. 
Forton Schools.
•UEUEEAN EEIAM COMB TEIH.
Tot abc hortta with 3 bdrmt, 3 full 
botht. bvaly birch ponalad dan 
with firapbea ortd baomad calling 
Wall plonnad kitchan with tve 
itbnd. Opan upttoirs orao for 
tawing rm or offica On 3*6 ocrat 
with o bntottic 3 wall irngotion 
tyttam for tha undatgiound 
sprinkling tystam, tha orchord ond 
irrigation pond. Irg matoi corport- 
aquip storoga bldg. Addn ocraoga 
nroil. Ownar will firnmca with 
opproa mirtimum down of $35,000 
Coohomo tchodt A utilitiat. 
COUbfIET HONW M PfVB ACMB. 
Brick 3 bdrm. 3 both. Combo dan- 
dirting. big kitchan with built-int, 
baouliful corpating. Low*low 
utilitiat. Coohomo uhoolt.

H O M E
R EA ITO RS A PPRA ISERS

263-4663 •  Coronado Plozo G  263-1741
Ih  H  4  M  y H H U W  S  -  H K U K I  H n  -  M l  s

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T - 9 TOS
L eeH ana M7-58I8 V irglnU  T u rn e r  283-2188
Connie G arriao n  283-2858 M artha  C ohom  283-8887
L aR ue L ovelace  283-8858 Koleta C arlile  283-2588
Sue Brown 287-8238 O.T. B rew ste r C «m m .

I i\HOME OF THE WEEK/ /

S ta rt H ere
And yaa w«ii laak na fvrthar. This 

^  A |  f 4  y. Nicaly dacaratad > 
Ik. Kantwaad baaaty

Exceptional
Hama in Hibbland Saath. Bnarmai*

I it hifliliglitad by a bva.y 
firaplaca and bailt-in baak units Bif 
kitchan with braakfasf araa. Larga 
maslar taiK with dacaratar taach. 
baaatifal yard. S7f,bbb.

New, New. New
On tha markat — a hama that says, ''Camt If Whita pantliad 
dan, formal iivinf« split masKr twlK, t baths. bavvMfwl driva-ap 
apptal. S4t,Sbb.

I t’s Cool Inside
Lat't tawr this bvaly 1 btdraom an 
aattkirttaf city. Almatt naw carpal, 
mattivt dan with waadbarning 
firaplaca. Haga lat, watar wall.
H i^ la n d  South
Canttmparary hama with farmal 
dining, 1-ttary family raam A 
anigat imataal haata with raal 
dramatic intaratf- Skyiightt fhra- 
aat, wtndBw wall gardan raam laak 
in tha raar. Incradibla viaw fram tha 
maantain.

Need Room
4bbb4 sqaara taat. Shw r tantattic 
family raam. Ham* has baan 
campfatafy ramadtiad 4 badraam s. 
1 baths mast taa this ana. Appaini- 
manta*,«y.

T he House Is T errific
In tkii tuburSM iwtutitM-kua*. encM M mO hm», fMi ail ur)ck 
faataras family raam and dining araa. Only SM,bbb.

C om m ercia l P ro p erty
On LancasKr with noasa a 
Pnead at t M ,b ^

F o rsan  School
I  badraam, 1 bath, fah batamant, 
daabit garaga an U « acrat. raam far 
a barta. Ml.tbb.

N ear G oliad School
I badraam brick. Its bath, lats af 
itaraga. Tila fancad. Rafngaratad
air
Im m acu la te
I badraam hama in Parkhill 
Saparafe dining, all carpatad 
Enctatad garaga. SlS.bbb.

Nice CouBiry Hom e
1 badraamt, l b  baths, daahia garaga and warkthag. All fancad.
SlT.Ibb. ___  __________ _

Yaa hava sa ga M ta appraciata this 
lavafy )  badraam, 1 baths. Graat tar 
tha family, with dan and all tha 
aitras. Kantwaad. IS4,bbb

New C onstruction
1 hamas camplafad 1 hadraan
baths, all bailt-int. Cantrat haat and 
a ir .t r  bbb-i-

Ta viM  this handsama hama an 
Pannsyiv wia. Ownar transfarrad 
and it laaving this vary attractiva 
hama. Prkad at lab.bbb.
Vicky S tree t
Oardan raam caiart pradaminata 
thraughoul this whit# brick Larga 
apan antartainmg araa with carnar 
Mraplpca Back yard adiams gait 
caursa. ISS.bbb.

f  | \ '  New C onstruction
.. Nm dasignad hamas. Wa hav

Don'CWbit U lFb ll
Ta buy a nama. Hamas liha this wilt 
all bt said, l.lbb-f sqaart taat; 
taaturmg b*g dan, guadraphanic 
staraa tysKm, and brga cancrata 
parking araa. b4b,Sbb
New P a in t
Naw carpat. 4 bafra ^ i t h s .
small dawn paym this
FHA Appraitad ha*. e«vu

P am p ered
Sinca tha Nrtt day tt was built. 
Cauntry livmg at its bast. ]  badraam, 
l b  bathv brga b f with baawfitwi 
gardt. Hauta itlyaarsaid. tJl.bbb
FHA A ppraised
Nvw earn** ratrigaratad air, and

Coliege A rea
Thts wan*l last bng bacausa at bp rata canditbn. Ownar ratirad. 
Raady b  mava. tMJbb.

No Fancy  P h ra se s
Just a vary naat bama. }  badraams. I 
bath, all drapad. additianai in 
suiatian Nica p ^ b . iM.Sbb
You C snT  Buy the  T rees
That cama traa witf m ^ B
gaad adirass Thts 4
it a Shan walk b  tch ^  .u,*,uua
C om m ercia l
L u rtt wartIwwM )mrt anU u O ic t. 
Cull m )ur tUUitwxul IMurniutwi u« 
M»t ticuHunt cumniM-cIsl prueurty.

K.H.A. A ppraised  
And immadiab #ccup*"<v w* Ikis I 
darting 1 b a d r a r ^ ^ .  hama I
with dan an Cai X e b I D  Small |
down paymanl. I # W » E R

Suburban R e tre a t
Almatt naw hama, btai abetne, J I 
badraams. 1 baths, family raam with 
firaplaca Tramandaus buy at |

O PEN  H O l'S E  
CAPKHA RT ADDITION

Cama bsaaaur apan hausa at M il S Albraak. farmar Air basa 
hausing PrKts ranga fram Slb.fSb b  H l.H b  Sabsman an duty 4 
days a waak. I:b b« bb p m All typas at financing, including 
F.H A A V A an thasa hamas Na dawn paymant an V A and 
samaF.H.A cbsing cattaniy

c O T N A l l T f i E T i f T * - c - 'o . o . i  ppm
^ » U ,  », ! . ' , ’ 1 l - ^ t

.................. ' E i f t u u l y f  . L L ^

INM AM  NNXB — B X C im O N A i  naighborhood You'll leva living m 
tbs fina orao of baoufiful axacuf'b homas, monicurad towns, good 
naighbort 3 br 3 btb. naw corpat, firapIcKa, dW gor, anbrtolnrnanf 
pofio. Naw on morkat — $90,000.
Obtf tOOKHM ^  and ihit undar $25,000 homa will coptura your 
hport. From bpoutiful paeon t)bda traa to boy wirxiow dining, ittKowi 
prida of trontfprring ownar Ponalad dan. tarving bor Nr collaga,

I Aboppifig, orao pork, churchat — laova your cor homa A ploca you'll 
ba proud to own.
$1 luBOOuEE —  FORBAN school dtsf Soma ramodalmg naadad, but its 
pricadfor on askifa sola 3 br, 1 bih, corport
COUNTRY PLAC8 — or>d soma rncapbca it isll Approx 1 ocra, city wfr,

I A spocious 3 or 3 br, dan, rafrig oir, born workshop Forson School 
$37,(XX)
$12,000 lots of spoco. plus dbl goroga. 3 br
CONVMMNT ~  TMI. BRACIOUb —  YBBL Nico rvhood A naighbors- 
Yasl. Faoturat-YasI 3 br IVk bth, rafrig oir, dbl c-porf nr Wothington 
BNd. school!, colloga, churchat. major thoppir>g You'll soy yas b  fhit 
homa Lo $3D't.
LAN E —  bTSELEO. par ocra, bordart IS 30 naor Birdwall Iona. 
Cha<b>att lond wa'va found on IS-30 10 ocrot. Alto baoutiful Silvar 
Haalt Bldg Sib, wtr wall portiol fouridotion —  0 plus ocras$13,(X)0 
$10,000 Big, aiagorit okfar homa. Sunny, tpociout.
024|BBO* S badroom 3 bih plus workshop. $4,1(X) dquify A ottuma VA

L#4 Lang
Ray Hilthrunntr 
Dana Wifkinsan 
Jim Sbtivalb

Ml-1114 Oaan Johnsan
M7-M7I GayaCawan
M7-MS4 * Jubnifa Canway 
M IA M I Paggy Marshall

Business P r o p e r t y  X -1

F X m  S A L E  O R  L E A S E  
B Y  O W N E R

AupfuDmatuly t  •crui, ouu 6 
fM in  k M iu , l|«uM  Swiltr 
kviislns. cuncrw, lluuri. l i U  e. 4-
)rd. .  ^

l«M)'7sr-1Sl4(,4N) TiT sMT

H aeses F o r  S s le A-2
TH R EE BEDROOM Brick, two bath, 
living room, dan with breakfast bar, 
utility, toft ot ttoraga. doubla garaga. 
brga backyard, storage bu'tding m 
raar. near school )53 4Sfl.

INDIAN HILLS Living room, den. 
three bedroom, walk in cloaatt, two 
baths, refrigeratedalr.doublegaraga. 
custom made drapes. tOvU intuiatad 
work room in back Uppar SO't U13 
Otaga, phorw 263 1171

I R E E D E R
1 E la c tro n ic  R a o lty
rAsitncfd'f o i ' - ......
A l you need to know  
InRealEstaier

E R A  R E A L  E S T A T E  S P E C I A L I S T S
Bill E stes , B r o k e r ........................................................ ',.-8 8 5 7
U iu  E stes , B r o k e r ...................................................... 287-8857
Jan e ll D a v is .....................................................................267-2658
N ancy D u n t ia m ................  283-6887
Helen B iz z e ll ..................  263-8801
Ja n e lle  B r i t to n ..................  263-8882
G lennie W all 263-3822
P a tti  H o rto n ..............................   263-2742
Debby F a r r i s ...................................................................267-6654

O F F IC E  HOURS 9-6 MON. TH R U  SAT. 
A PPRA ISALS

F R E E  M A RKET ANALYSIS ON YOUR HOME 
ER A  I YR. L IM IT E D  W ARRANTY

lll( .lll ,.\M > .S O l TM

PRO M OTE Y O U R SELF!
and mava b  this nawly listad 
axactftiva hama in Highland Sa. w 
frml. liv-dininf, 1 bdr. 1 bth. family 
rm. w. trgK. habhy rm, cavarad 
patb. Pricabss canyan viaw. ERA 
warranty.tS40b.
B EA U TIFU L HOME
b  Highland Sauth. Graciaus farmal 
liv. b din. Lrg. dan with firaplact. 
built-in appi.. rat. air, dM. gar. 
Upparbb^t.

(OI.I.KC.I-; l ‘ \K K

LOOK IT OVER
1 bdrm. ^ * g a  park ad-
ditian. Nic S v b l r  air. bncad. 
Midib's.
FALL IN LOVE
A hama b r  entartaininf A family 
antoymant, bvaly farmal hv. A 
dinmg. dan w. FP, l  bd, 3 bth, attica 
or 4th bd oft garaga, corner bt. 
Sixties.
D E I.K illT F U L
from t h ' ^ ^ a  tard w. traas, 
flowers C A I  A  I b  tha I bd, 1 
bth hm i w w # m l r  ntian. Rat. air 
cant. haat. Collaga Park Thirties.
GREAT BUILDIN G SITE
P i  bts across tram cailaga —  prime 
bcatbn.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

A FE E L IN G
at warmth A comtan great you whan 
you enter this bvaly brk. with for
mal hv. rm. dm. rm., dan, 1 bdrm., 
1 bth. on Edwards. Vf-b firaplaca. 
Rat. air.
CHARM 4  M O R E CHARM
all f h a a b r ' - ' ^ a  a^isbrn  hm, 1 
bd. 1 bth. C A I  |1«. FP. huge 
scraanad . jks bvaly
yard, evsbm dacarabd. dhf. car 
part Bdward Haightt.

E \.S T S II)E

3 H O M E  B U Y IN G
SEC R ETS
location, bcatbn, bcatbn 3 bdrm.. 1 
bath, dan with ftropbea. Cbto b  
abm. gnd middle schooit —  Mid 
lb's.

SHAZ/AM !
Turn yourself into a happy homo- 
ownar painbstiy in this naat 3 bdrm 
w. rich paneled tarn. rm. S4M. dn. 
FHA ^  Nothing dn. —  VA l«4bb- 
total.

W EST SID E

i r s  A L L H E R E
3 bd, 1 bth, sap dan, bncad yard. 
ERA Warranty, will go FHA or VA. 
Twontias. Wasson Addition.

HAVE IT  YOUR WAY
Finish this old beauty to suit 
yourself, on# acra surrounds lowly 
oidof homa

NEW C A R P E T
1-1 with don. larga kit din. Foncad 
yd. Will FHA or VA. ERA Warranty 
LowlO's

T H R E E  YEAK S YOUNG
brick 3-1, ebn-kit. R-0, OW. rat. ait, 
carpal. Low4b‘t.

NEAT A V i n  -
I This brk k S O w "  3 bdrmt, bit 
I Hikit b lo . r yard— Lowla's.

SPO TIJ'.SS
insba an i hAth in
Wasson P sbva. b
air cond. i yr. Warranty. M's.

INDI \ S  n i l  I.S

I EASY LIVING

campbb Traa shaded
I yard. Firapbea in bvaly liv. area 

Sixlbt

KEVTWIMID

A NEW  LOOK! 1 Vauitad ca***!'^ 
drm, naw 

I bihv Ml. m

ht in master 
<1. 3 bdrm. 1 
u«ar in sunny j

S l l .\  E H  H E K I  s

CX)UNTRYHOME
Lavaly brKk an I acra in Silver 
Heals 3 bad 2 bth, Sap dimng raam, 
dan with firaplaca —  bright and 
pratty dacarat'va Corrals b sbraga 
b dbl Garage
E L E C iA N T M V IM ;
by any standard —  prastigmus 
Silver Maals two sbry w 4 bdrms. 3 
btht. tarmafs, dan w frpica, game 
raam w wet bar Heated sw peat. S 
waebad acrat w barn b corral 
Casual alaganca tar a traa lib  style

NEW C O N STR U tTIO N

ALMOST C O M PLETE
and raady b  mava in b antav the 
tabubus viaw tram each roam m 3 
bd. 1 bth bock an Va ac Lavaly ash 
cabinats. btt-in kit dan w fiiapiaca. 
smgia garage Sixties
DREAM HOME?
Lot us build It b r  you Bring yaur 
pba ar cama in b taa avr plant b I  
avaiiabiabidg. s i b t . _______  a

E VST .SIDE

CX)TTAGE
1 bd hm an mca gvtat street, partact 
tar starting out or slowing down 
Law. bw  bans.
EARI.Y  AMEKICAN
ttyb throughout Charmtng 3 bd. 7 
bth hm w. wallpaper b cettata 
curtainV rat air cant haat Country 
tiled kit., tap dan. Forties
JU ST  REDUC ED
1-1 With extra largo roams, carpat, 
naw cant haat bncad yard, outside 
sbraga, sbva and rafrig stay
1'0LI,EC ;E  AREA
3-1 roomy family hama. cant haat 
and air, carport, under Ib.abb ERA 
Warranty
OW NER El NANCE
1-1 W ith garage, carpat. big rooms 
Oifttidt sbraga, extra tgii bnca for

R E M O D EL E D . n<M)MY & 
READY ^ I Q
Groat star }  bdrms. ig
hit. Teens
PR IC E  R E D U C E D !
Owner must sell this 1 bdrm hama 
babring dan w-trpic Gabs ot 
sbraga and doubla b t Law assump

M XSIIINGTIIN r i , \ »  I

IT JU S T  AIN’T  FA IR
owner 1$ nearly finished rtmodaiing 
and has baan transfarrad Hit b tt  it 
your gaint 3 bdrmt, 1 bfhs. Ig living 
araa, w-frpic Sap dan w cathedral 
ceiling. In Washington Place

NOSTALGI \-niARM
at ytttarday, convamanca af today. 3 

I. 3 bth brick |utt off Washington 
blvi. 2 bd apartment in raar
TWK E ASMCE
Lavafy o i ^ r home has baan cam 
pbtaly r li^ n a  Naw paint b crpt 
thrvoutPlarga rms, 1 bdrm. garaga 
Will FHA Of VA It.tag

CENTH \ l  C 11 Y

Q U A L m ’ O F YEuSTER-l 
YEAR

lar“ '' fcama. ■ compfaiaty 1 
radano 1 irg bdrms, dan w w b l  
trpfca. sap l*v. #m. country kit Jusfl 
J4.Sbb

U N D ER  3B.00B
tar 4 bdrms and 1 bths brick homa
an camar bt. Carpatad throughout
THE KITC HEN OE YOUR 
DREAM S
ft only on# of tha attractions of this 3 
bdrm, 1 bth homo. Rat air, cant ht. 
vacant b ready tor yaut Assumable 
ban.______________________________

S l P K R K g i lT Y  B l  V!
Ralai m tha larga rooms ot this | 
charming 1 bdr w. rat air 6 cant 
haat. dan kit comb, huga liv dining.
1 car garage Nice workshop Is.p 
btai

m  TSIDEC ITY

COUNTRY SETTIN G
one a< surrosmdad by traas w 3 bd 
hausa needs warh ail furniture and 
appliance me avanap,ano Taons
NEW I.ISTINC;
Coahoma, baautifui hiick homa 
baturas huga living arra bit mkif 
3 bd 7 bth. dbl carpert-rat air cant 
haat '1  acra bt with baautitui 
backyaid Pool 
( O.VIIOMAM IIOOLS
brick 3 7 an 1 acra B«g rooms, 
carpat OnlySO.bbb

WORTH HEELER
S IH E R E A M H .Y H O M E
4-3 W ith 7 dans, gama room, 7 w b 
tirapbeas. Amamtyias at country 
living msida City limits Garago. 
carport, prof dacoraiad axtra 
spociai bit m kit 2 water waits plus 
City watar ERA Warranty

YOUR ( Ml \T R Y  PLAGE
w City Spacious 4
bdrm. 3 t C A l  A  'op dining, 
huga f a m i# \ / k B #  w b trpfca, 
immaculate bit m kit Good wabr 
wall B igcrnrbt 7s gaa

HEKKEC T Kl II.D INCi 
SITE
unE >,tti 199 (rout )ol 99.9M

JU ST  LISTED

(X)AHOMA
Compfably ramodalad 7 bdrm . 
central haat b coolma Corner bt. 
C loU b U hb bl.

ITSPARKLES
A cool daiightt Giant family rm, 
immacubta kit w bit m O R O W. 
braakfast room, formal dming. 7 
borm (could ba 3) Rat a>r. naw 
carpat b draROA ao s

R(M>M t o <;how
4 badroom 7 bath on cornar lot 
Pricad right ter a growing family at 
stt sae E RA 1 ytar warranty

MHM n"I -  MID-TEENS
7 1 m good shape Carpat, drapas 
Gaod star tar or rctiramant homa

cosy k ik e h i.ace
3 I sap dinmg. formal iv . carpat. 
dan-ktl, with blt-ms Wall papar b 
paint —  Naar schopi —  3Q‘s._________

0 4 ^  0 i

2101 Scurry a p p r a is a l s 26.1 2591
RufusRawtand M171 Mar»a Rowland 3-1S71 Dorothy Janas 7-)ib4

CAPCHART HDUSES L E T  US SHOW YOU ja  BBOROOM BRICK. 
REP AIR. REFR IO  .
VBNTIONAL LOANS

STOVF b DISHWASHER VA FHA CDN-

COAHOMA SCHOOL
7H arras fancad good wall Lrg 3 
bdrm 1 pratty B, L liv R don-kif 
comb r-a dishwasher disposal 
chaartut I4 x jr cavocod patfa 
avar looking wabr fount. Dbi
g4r

IMMACULATE
3 bdrm kit-den,din comb Raf air 
lui carpat drapas Picture book 
yard. Immad pass. 7b.gbb.

2 BLOCKS O F CxOLIAD
S i l l O O l .

3 Hagtas dM gar ranted tar only 
73.bba.

ATTRAITTVE
I bdrm C9rnun St carput lun 
t t r i  only 16.999 E«uily #< F H*

B R U H O N  R O IT 'O R D -
3 bdrm formal dm rm built Ins 
kit, dan wood k firt pbco. dbt 
garag

OW NER FIN A N CE
S bod 1 baths with }  raam cat- 
taga, fthcad farata ib,sgg.______

('<>i ,l k <;e  i i e k . i i t s  a
GOLI AD JR . M U;il

J bdrm ig kitchen, bts at 
cabinets big liv-room, carnar
far wnty yo.voa

PA R K H IL L
3 bdrm ) ' i  baths dan with bar 
Lrg kit bts cabinatt big traas 
pretty yard sea tadav

3  R U K 'K S  OK SH OI’HING 
CENT.

Nica 4 rms Irg utlty rm carpat 
tangarg aniy iS.bbt

A IT R A I n V E 2 B I)R M  
buiit-in chma cab nice carpat 
naw paint garganly U.gib

2 HKD C O RN ER l,OT
carporiE IS only t7.sgbbn

BRK K
but otdg eri Gragg

IS O F T .IO R N E R L O T
an Gragg Incama duplex 
acreage Farm  and Ranch.
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T lie  s h o r t e s t  
d is te in c e  b e tw e e n , 
b u y e r  a n d  s e l l e r  

i s  a  l i n e  i n

For
CLASSIFIED

t h e  W a n t A d s . Call 263-7331

BEST REALTY
I tOh
t.a m  j s t n

K hN  I w uu o L*v«ly I  oeoreem, 
«  tofti. a««. Air, 2 car oaratt, 
MteayarOA traaa. It» atca. 
MIDWAY O O A P I aaOraam. Ian 
p t  Oam-Mi't. watar arali. avar H  
acra.
PORSAN SCHOOL O lSTIIICT.S  
baOroam-Oan. carpart. «larata« 
lartalat. tancaO. Saa II. 
H O LO IR T ST. S iaOraam, faaO 
alia lat, tara«t« claM ta thaa- 
a*Af cantar.
OARNeSST. Haamy 4 beOraam, 
I  batb. caatral baaf aai raf. air. 
AUSTIN ST. Cammarclal OalHI- 
iA«. laH af taaca far ttia arka.

CALL US AOOUT CAaCHART  
HOUSES.
Ruby Hanaa 343 3374
Wanda Owam 343 3074
MaryFranklin 347 4303
Oorotby Handarton 343 3S»3 
Cibia Haadariaw Oraaar

Houaaa For Sal* _A-2,
FOUR BEDROOM, twa batb. tiudy 
Phjb many axtraa. FHA appraltad 
S34000 Call 347 451laffar5 00.

DREAM  HOUSE By Ownar. Cam- 
pletaly redacoratad, naw cantral raf 
bin Genn Aira, microwtavt. ditb 
washer, vinyl, formica, carpat. 3 
be^oom. Ps baths, dan, firaplaca, 
two car oarage Must See Daytime 

343 7447
OWNERS BEING TransterradI Brick 
three bedroom, two bath, family room, 
tamrad patio, laundry room, larva 
backyard. Will show anytime

“ O t  -------------3330 Cornell, M7 10

R eeder
NEW LISTINGS 

^ PRIDE OF OWNER- 
. SHIP

is raffaefad m this I  bdrm, 3 btb 
^  bama sap. Lr.« daa witb caraar

- frpic ~  Super lacatiaa arftb 
pretty view.

ALL THIS!
bd, 3 bth brick an camar let —  

* If. aftltty rm. rat air-cant beat*—> 
V Tblrtias.

Ql'IKTUVINC
. .  bdrtni. 1 tm . .•( X r  —  »•»  

with » k  Hr«kWc> ~  lavMy 
y>r«L MM IM rtM . I yr. IK A  

' Warranty.

18; THE VIEW 
' TERRI n C

I ■ L*vXy Park Hill srta I k*rm. 
a 1*'> btb bama. Rat. cant. air. 

Ownar wUl tornisb tree-standlnp 
liraplaca. R rk a ^ lip b p ^ id  IT s  
With fini

ica. P rlc ^tiU b R ^W

I k k b
oan^ two brRL^anh 
d wAf. two work ahapi

acres, tnraa 
ntrai baat-air. 

. me lance, 
lovely yard, gas griN, patio. Cali 343 
SS33 batara noon ar attanA. M.

MoMI« 'H o h m s A-12

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NBW. USkO. RBROHOMBS • 
RHA RfMAMCINO AVAIL  

F R iB  O C L IV IR V B  SCT OP 
INSUfANCB  
ANCHORIMO

BukIn—  Bulldingk Help Wanted

31

" m m  SlasS e d
On aN MiMla Hamas In stnek. 
We are malUne ream tar the new

H I l X S m j ^ ^ B l L E : .

■astan IS-M 
atf Sprint, Taxat

RENTALS

VENtURA CO.
HWM* —  DupMU* — ;’(sm ’.i’jisi.'ssKnii;

k y r M t — IH.
287-2K5 

lZMWe«t3rd
aaf ieea— •aeaean
Furnished Apts. B-3
NICELY FURNISHED Ont bMroom 
duplex, near town, carpatad, no pats, 
mature adults only Inquire 400 
Runnels.

FURNISHED A PAR TM EN T. One 
bedroom, utilities paid, clean, nice, 
adults only No pets Inquire 404 W 
4th
N IC E  O N E bedroom, off street 
parking, cloaa to shopping areas. 
(Gibaon'S) . Call 347 4314 or 343 4403
ONE BEDROOM Apartment, fur

sr-N? r e n t e dntonth. SOl '

APARTM ENTS: M -l  BEDROOM. 
Clean and nka. Two bills paid Fur 
nisbad ar unturnlshad. 040. -tiOS- 
Batwaan4:004 00 343 7011.
SANDRA DALE Apartments On% 
and two badroom furnished apart 
mants. 3431W. Highway 00.343 04i4.

ONE BEDROOM FOrnishad apart 
mants. One and two badroom Mobile 
Homas on priuata to s. Mature adults 
only. No childran. no pan, SUS toSlOS 
343 4444 343 3341

xL 'B EA U TIFU L
bedroom Pr« D E l l T E n t i n o i e  
parson Watar R^fcOV ■ bB #* 3)4

ROOMS FOR Rant by weak or day 
Cable color t v , Kttchan. Room sar 
vk A  swlmmtng pool. Thrifty Lodge, 
loot West 4th. 347 0311
ONE BEDROOM Furnished Apert 
mann and houses. Call 347 4373

Unhirnishsd Apts. B-4
TWO SEDROOM. CkrpXM. MfKtd 
yard, no pan. lease and deposit 
required Call 343 0444 ____

furnlahad Houaoa B*5
^U R N lfH R O  O N T  
fully carpatad. cN 
Married caupiaonl>
lullv C «S X M , CN RINTED

RESTAURANT 
FOR LEASE 

OR RENT 
EXCELLENT 

BUSINES;} 
29M W«st Hwy. 80 

207-S582

Mobil* Horn** B-10
FOR RaNTr~H^MAaaiiaj5ij~4toma, 
I'/y badroon I f P H f p l l  yposit. 
adultsonly.n

Lot* For R*nt B-11
TR A ILER  SPACE for rtnl on MOU 
Lake Road. Shade trees, watar paid. 
3435SS4.

For L*as* B-12
FOR L EASE: New two bedroom, total 
electric home. Double garage with 
automatic opener. Oven-range, 
refrigerator, washer and dryer. Single 
parson or couple. Parkhlll. 4300. 
monthly 4300. deposit. 343-33H.

LIV E IN Housakaapar-cook for lady.
Call 343 5331________ ______________
W A I^E 'oT  RESPONSIBLE parseiTto 
sell and dallvar firewood. We deliver 
number one wood In truck lots. Call 
(415) 444-3730for more Information.

E X P E R IE N C E D  B A R TE N D E R S , 
Bar Backs, and Waltrassas wantod, 
but would train. Good tips. Apply in 
parson at Bogarn.
LVN'S W ANTED 3̂ 11 Shift and relief. 
Contact 404473 3141.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodg** C-1

STA TED  M E IT IN O  
•If Spring, Ladga Na. 

«  1344, 1st and 3rd Tbirrs- 
day, 7:34 p.m. Visiters 

 ̂ walcama. 3143 Lan- 
 ̂caster* Marvin Steen.

; nSac. Fleer sebaal

S TA TE D  M B E TIN O  
Staked Pfalns Ladga Na. 
S44 A.F. andA.M. ava;-y 
3nd and 4tb Tbarsday 
7:34 P.M. VifitSrs 
walcama. 3rd and Main. 

Tam Msrrlsan, W.M. 
T.R. Marrit, Sac.

F*raonat
■DR ROW IIW  on your •IRnXur, 
(Subi*ct to ,p p ra v ,l)  C .I.C  
FINANCE. M t' 1 RunnXt. tiS 7}M

Privet* Investigator C-8
•O* M U TH  M T IW e iM S  
%fm f U C M M  N »  C ite *  

CpHilw rciRl Cylmlw l **RMPtl
"iTmcnv coNrmNTiAt"

w u  W m t  Mwy. *0

BUSINESS OP. D

■rick ilM  M. n. Ptr^PCk. 
DkykI, O arkt*. I , r « ,  Ikt
F p r««i SdiMt OttHIcl.

2*7-7aas

SMALL FURNISHED House, ciosa in 
•ills paid Adults only, no pats Can 
347 7453
TWO ~  ONE Badroom aparlmanrs. 
air conditioned. 41S0 00 month Before 
5 00 343 1344 after 5 00344 SS04
l i t t l e  FURNISHED house for rant 
Ltying room bedroom combmatton, 
hall and kiKhon. clean. Call 343 0047

BY OWNER Three bedroom, 1M 
oath, double storage, built In gas bar 
^qua grill Nice Kentwood neigh 
bbrhood 434,000 347 m o

Lots For Sale
tprO CH O ICE Lots In Bethany 
Addition Trmity Memorial Park 
Nmatary Call 344 4547

Farms B Ranchaa A*5
^ L L  COUNTRY Ranch Excaflant 
Hunting. 310 Acres naar Rocksprlnga. 
gbod terrain net too rough wooded —  
parner financed —  4345 par acre Low 
gown payment —  34 years —  4Vy 
percent —  ownar agent, 513f44 3535, 
Bights 513 357 3441 or 513 3 g -4411

Acreage For Sale A-8
40 ACRES 4345 Par Acre Rocksprinfs 
braa. Excellent Hunting, County 
IHad. Wbodio Ownar agent Financing 

4400 down ~  143 55 par month —  4*̂  
percent -  Days 513 444 3535 Nights 
513 337 3001 or 513 357 4411

IM PROVED ACR EAGE Off Todd 
f ^ d ,  good watar. Forsan school 
b'SfrKt Ownar will finance. Call 343 
1134
^ N C E O  J»m ACRES Watar wall, cow 
phod. Stolls. Tuba Rood, an utiiitios 
aypnaaio f9H

Retort Property A-D

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & 
APARTMENTS

Washer, and dryer m sonw. air
conditioning, hootmg. carpat, 
Shade trees and fenced yard All 
bills vxcapt alactrictty paid on

FROM $110.00 
287-55M

Unfumlahed Houaea B-6
ONE EEDROOM UnturnikNM No 
bills paid S10D par month Call 343

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished NobMIs 
paid 4130 par month Call 343 4404
LARGE TWO Bedroom unfurnishad 
house for rant 433 W 4th, na pets 
4100 40 a month. 450 00 deposit Call 
347 34l5aftar3 00
NICE TH R EE Bedroom, unfurnishad 
house, garage, fenced yard. 4300. plus 
4100 deposit «07Hoibart Call 343 3M4
TH R E E  BEDROOM, one bath, Marcy 
Schaof District 4335 00a ntonth 4150.00 
dapOSit 347-4440

l a k e  COLORADO C ITY  Log home, 
jpb qaraga, sforaga shad, on tstg water 
frbntlots (415)734 3747
V d c k s p r in g s  a r e a  rs A cm  l m
V  D n r  «nd turkxr. (H e  n x k  ••m,, 
i r w ,  county rood M75 p»r ocro. MPO 
down, M  yoort ownor Drokor flnon 
ong, porewtt. Doyk S13.tM.2S25, 
nl«ntl 512 2S7d41l orSI2 252-2Et1.

Co l o r a d o  c i t y  l a k e , me, i2xts 
t u r n  Mdroom m obllt tidm . In 
coopw i  Covo C t l  2U d M T_________

Houae* To Move A-11
FOUR ROOM houM. good rtoalr Sdl* 
(prmshrd or urtfurnished to be noovtd. 
f*R HoH IS. too Air Base Road

L A R G E  O LD ER  home; Three 
brdroom. large living, formal dining, 
kttchm, bath, high callings 47,540 
^ m  343 7474 3434104.

Mobile Hornet A-12
FOR SALE 1*7t Cwouwl )4k70. 
Three badraom, two bath, like new. All

r iancas, washer and dryer. 3W ton 
:onditionar Call H7 4541 between 
AiiairOO. _______________

FOR R EN T, 1444 tfuabird, 4145 a 
month, nobills paid. 4150. daposit Two 
car covered carport, 3 bedrooms, with 
den, ont bath, unfurnished, fenced 
backyard. Six month lease Call 343 
3047

ONE BEDROOM Unfurnished house 
for rent tioo. 450 deposit Call 347 
4144

Wanted To Rant B-8
C H R IS TIA N  MAN (Church  
Administrafor) seeks quiet furnished 
apartment or smell house, September
1. Call 347 30n

M ARRIED COUPLE want to rent 
nicely furnished two bedroom apart 
ment, house or trailer, with washer 
#hd dryer 3437144

Buelnees Building* B-9
FDR R ENT Country store on Snyder 
Hwy. Walk In refrig^ated cooler. Call 
wesfex Auto Parts 347 1444

YOU MAKE 
THE MONEY 

Ten year oM company 
with 96 succeasful retail 
stores nationally ex
panding throughout the 
country. Q ualified 
owners being selected 
for this pleasant ef
ficient retail huainesa. 
co m p le te  tra in in g  
provided. Company has 
had no failure In ten 
year history. Total 
package of |7».M« 
requirea $2$,M0 cash. 
Balance financed over 
five years to qualified 
individuals. Our stores 
average grots la 
t3**.Me per year and 
has ihown net profit of 
over IM.OOe the first 
year. Call Mr. Barron- 
283-<6«2er2$3-2843.

EMPLOYMENT 
Help Wanted

MANAGEMENT 
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITIES 
To fill the immediate 
management opening 
created by a growing 
ApL-Motel chain ex
panding throughout 
Texas. Lexington i* a 
g row ing  c o m p an y  
seeking couples or 
mature person in
terested in management 
who must be able to 
relocate throughout 
Texas.
•TraifMhf Program
•HMpit4l«t4tl4fl 
• L if t  im urthct 
•PtidVtcaHwi
• A d viK tiw w t Dppertuhltles

If you have the ability to 
motivate and direct 
others. ' write in con
fidence to:

LEXINGTON APT4 
* MOTOR IN N i 
P.O. BOX 1447 

IRVING, TX  75444

W ANTED  PART TIM E  night h4lp 
Must bt *bl4 to work Friddy nights. 
Apply in pofton Burg«r Chtt, 3401 
Grtgg
W ANTED  PART timt diShwAShtr 
Apply in person. Holiday Inn, 300 
Tulant Avonut.
NURSERY WORKER noodod Apply 
in porson 4t Hittcmt Baptist Church 
3000 Wast FM 700
E X P E R IE N C E D  O P E R A T O R S  
wantad Doiiar, Maintainar, and 
Scrappar In Andraws and Snydar 
Araas Good pay. vacation, and m 
suranca oanafits Grlmmatt Brothars. 
Inc , Snydar 1415) 573 4545 Andraws 
(415) 533 5414.

BIG SPRING 
MPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Caranada Plata

Term Equlpwem
COTTON HARVEST It coming up. For 
M it 1471 Froight Linar. 3S0 angina, 
good shapa, good rubbar. asking 
44,000. Cali 347-4403.

LIveetoefc K-3
GRAIN FED  Hogs. Roady for frttztr. 
45c a lb. Will dalivar to packar. Call 
347 7440.

FOR SALE: Four yaung 
Barbado raaia. Weight: 
a# Iba. 1513 Main 2B7- 
7M3.

HORSE AUCTION
Big Spring Llvasfack Aacttan 
Sacand a Paartb Salvrdayt* 
naan. Harsat-laddlas^Mlsc. 
bars# aqalpmafit TrLStata Araa 
bwyars B sallars. All typas af 
barsas,

JackAwfllL 
Auctfanaar TXBC-344 

(444) 745-1435

MISCELLANEOUS I

BulMIng Materials L-1
ALL STEEL Bulldingk tor Ml* T‘ M  
(2) AAodllM StralglitwgMs —  N«v*r 
aractad purchasa factory diract —  
aliminata daalar markup B savatll 
30x41 for 43,347.40 40x73 for 45,4B4.00 
and 4txH for 44,744.00. Dptlonal door 
sixat availabla. Call Bruca. tof! fraa i 
400 535 4444
USED LUMBER —  3407 Wast Hwy. 40. 
1x4, 1x4. 1x10, 1x13; 3x4, 3x13, 4x4 
Usad Corrugatad iron. 343f74l.

DogBg PatBg Etc.
AKC CDCKER SPANIEL puppias. 
thraa sold, thraa laft. Black mala, 
silvar buff mala, black and tan tannala. 
Shots, wormad. groomad. Saa both 
parants. 4150 —  farms avaitabia. 343- 
5343anytima.
A D O R A B LE M IN IA TU R E  Slivar 
Poodit puppias and parants AKC 
ragistarad for sala. Cali 347 4434, kaap 
trying
PUREBRED BORDER Colli# pup 
piat; spayad famala Bortfar Collla; 
mixad braads. Spilt Poodlas. Pricad 
raatonabfa 343 7744.
TWO GROWN dogs to giva away, ona 
tamata Garman Shappard, ona tamala 
black dog 3413447 —  343 4343 Attar 
5 00
AKC TO Y W HITE Poodia puppias. 
parsonalifv daluxa, groomad, vac 
cmalad. vafarmarian approvad Dark 
apricotsdua 343 3444___________
SIX 4 waak old puppi 
vary good watch d ^ com•V

AKC CHIHUAHUA Puppias 
4037 for mora information.

GONE
Pai Qrooomfhg

FR EE FLA\ 
mala Call SB

Part Chow.
g.

SlcRetARV-Sharm and and typMf. 
Praviaas sacratarlal axporianca, 
Larga lacai campany. Banahts. 444f *• 
BOOKKBEPaR —  FuN charga vk- 
parlanca. Lacai hrm la 4«44
O ICTAPM O NB S tC R B T A R Y  —  
■xparlanca. Goad typing spaad. 
Eicalfant positlan 4|75-f
BOOKKEEPER —  Haavy axparianca 
nacassary. Lacai firm EXC
LEGAL SECR ETAR Y —  Pravlaus 
iagal bacbf raand. Lacai 
Banafits OP8N
4ALBS REP. *  Expariaaca M salas. 
Lacai campany 4440-*-
SALES —  Praviaas salas axparlanca. 
Lacal campany Salary Is OPEN
C O LLB C TB R  ~  Callactlan ax- 
pBflanro, aacttsary Salary-f

tB ^ N T ^  4A4BV -S 4 W n B k - 4 »
Ridgaroir Orfva AMbraad pat 
grooming. Pataccasaoftas.347 1371.

PARTS MAN with truck background 
Apply Big Spring Truck B Trailar, 313 
Northaast 13m an IS 30 343 4471.

l i v e  IN HOUSEKEEPER to cart far 
handicappad woman No mad i ^ tton 
Drivar'slicanaaraquirad 343 4433
OPENING FOR Ouai'fiad Elactronic 
Saiasman Will contidar man or 
woman Call 143 4300. ask for Faui

GRANDMOTHERS —  Ara a*l your 
childran gona and your grano idran 
ara tar awayT Would you Mka part 
lima iobt wa hava lust what ynu naad 
Babysitting for First Prasoytarian 
Church Call 343 4311 and make an 
appointmam for an mtarviaw

GRADY SCHOOL, Lanorah, Ttxas. is 
faking applications for a full fima 
maintananca custodial person. 
Applicant must hava a good work 
background and ba abia to oparaia 
small tractor wim shraddar iob 
antaiis halpmg kaap ma grounds and 
soma custodial sarvicas. To maka 
application, contact Bill Bakar at 
Grady School Phono 415 494 3445 or 
454 3444 No onswar call 445 3444

a o d a e s s g r s  w a n t e d . Good pay. 
Call (513) 341 3144 or w ritt Al ProuSO. 
404 Hickay, Yoakum. Ttxas 77445

CASH IN on ma foil ond Chrittmot 
soiling soason Oistrlbuta nationally 
known products 347 1434aftor4p.m.

n AGENT 
WHh Groap I 

lie ease. 
Free V-cads. 

Cali
Mr. Richarda:

S I2 -«2 3 -M * *

=*s

BANK ae eo . T h rw  Mdrasm, an* 
Sam; Ml** MX. lltM *nd Mt*. 
e*liv*ry ctMTt* M*v* In l»mi *p 
arovad craSII. W* IraU* Mr M*MH 
Hem**. *uM*. t o f t ,  dMinana*. ( f l l )  
M*.44,1. Larry isrvlll Camaany 
CdaM i. •crea* from Ceuaownr_______

.t r a i l e r  m o u s e  For Sala. 12x00, 
l,ro brdroom. two bxiir, rantrol haol 
fn d  s ir  Worm inr monry 2*2 742i, 
alk for lohnny _______________

DISCOUNT 
NOW O nA lllfTftM Cll 
Modal Moblla Hamas

b O U B U W lO f

“ 7 6 5 c r
O s  C S A L C t

N * w .u a a e .a e e o  
laitw. HwT.«i*24taa 

■ laia iiiiiraL araaaae a i i a r '

WE HAVE OPENINGS!
IT COULD BE YOURS 

MOBILE HOME SERVICE PEOPLE NEEDED) 
SDAY WEEK 8 TO S 

PAID VACATION — HOUDAY8 
UNIFORMS — INSURANCE 

$3.S*TO|5.MPERHR.
BASED ON QUALIFICATIONS 

TRAINEES NEEDED 
DACSALE8 287-SSM

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYERS

ib d H

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IMPORTANT: Chack yovr ckitiifiad ad 
tha first day it oppaort: in avant of 

orror,piooso eoii 263-7331 immodiotoiy 
to iravo it corroefod.

NO CLAiMS W iU BE ALLOWED FOR MORE
TNAN ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.

JL

IRIS'S PO O DLE PARLO R  on 
boarding Kannals Grooming an 

(as. Call 343 3404 3113 Wtsi 3rd

Houeehold Goods L-4

Houeaboid Goode L-4
(1) ZENITH 23” Color TV, 
good condition................$1M

(1) ZENITH 23” Console 
Color TV goqd condition. $2M
<2) BOW TV <1 console 23” . 1 
i t ” portable
Your choice................Mt.M
(1) GE WASHER. 34 day 
w arranty.................. $14$.$S
(1) WHIRLPOOL Electric 
Dryer.
30 day warranty........ $p9.»s

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

117 MAIN 247-5245

FULL Selections of 
Evaporative coolers, 
fana, electric motora, A 
■cccaaoriea.
FROST Qaeen 5 cu. ft. 
home freexer, choice of 
Almond, white or gold 
.........................  $184.40
NEW Baby bed with 
mattrcaa ............. $84.45
GUN Cabinela in maple 
or antique pine with na- 
tureacenes.......I3M.M
OTHI3*‘'a s  low a t 
.................... . $ilt.M
WROLH:'j I nu bakers 
rack $34.45
WROUf-.i- I 'm  bar 
sioois24 a 34” $24.45
USED B A W ,A>iiable 
TV $51.54
GOOD aeleclioa of gas 
ranges $44.54 A up

HUGHES 
TRADING POST
■ w s d S a w n l i iH w v i

Piano-Organs L-6
PIAND TUN IN G And rqptir, Im 
mtdidtt atttniipn. Don Tollt Music 
4 Studio, 31M Alqbomq, 343 4143 *
ODN'T BUY • ntw or us#d pione or 
orgon until you chock wim L4S Whitt 
lor mo host buy on Bdldwln pionoi ond 
orgons. Solos ond sorvico rogulor 
Big Spring. Los l^ l t o  Muolc, 3S44 
Normom Abllon# Phono473-47gi.

-O C D  U M iG M T  RidfiOy 
rofinishod. Notds hmlng.

____ _
Musical Inatru.
$N AR e DRUM  E icfn a n t far 
boginntng Bond Studont S50 CdN 347 
5044

FOR SALE Four month oM oporl 
mo*ii Mio rofrigorotor, 10.4 cu fl.« 
monuol dotrosi Almond color, rotoiis 
S744 45. soil 5300 ovon C«M M7 1330 
•ttor 4 OOP m

SILVER PLATEDGomunhordt ctosod 
koytfutt for solo Good condition. 5130. 
Coil 343 7530

W INDOW  U N IT 4000 B TU  
rofrigorotfd o<r conditionor Diol 344 
4335 QftorS 30p.m___________________
CLEAN SANOLEWOOb SOfO hld^O 
bod 73 inchos Good condition CoM 
343 3300 for dotoils

TAN VINYL Choir, mokos into Sing 10 
bod 5100 Coll 343 3404 bofort noon ond 
of tor 4 00

Poaitlon Wanted P-2
YARD WORK Mow graa*. cMan 
iiowarbada, Irlfn traa*. haul trash 
|unk Call 2*2 72«r anytim*

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Child Car*
BABVSITTINO DONE Mr *3.72 a Say. 
d ra in s  wolcomt . 7:45-515. Monday- 
Fridoy . Coll 347 7510.

LICENSED DAY CARE In my hem# 
wookdtys only Mots ond Woshington 
School oroo Coll 347 3037

WDULD LIK E «o OObysit tor toochors. 
Will toko mtonts. Roospnoblo rotos 
My homo. Coll 347-2tig.

R EGISTER ED  CHILD cort in my 
homo. Kentwood oroo Hove oponings 
for loochOrschildron Coll 347 3334

IN TE r I s t ED in  BsOyaittlne far 
laaihart. My hem* 2*3 *470.

WOULD LIKE M da babysitting, days 
and avaninat Oraa.|nt waMem*. Call 
2*2113*.

Laundry Sarvicaa J-5
WILL OD Ironing. 53.35 0 dozon. X t o  
do OKporloncod sowing. Phono 343- 
0505

Sowing J-6
E X R E R T A L T E R A TIO N S . M »n, 
woman, and chlldr*n-> clothing. Call 
3*7130*

Sawing Machlnae J-8
REPOSSED SINGER 3M1 Tauch 
tronk sowing mochino for solo. Colt 
347 -5504 for mort Informotlon.

WE SERVICE oM mokos of sowing 
mochinos. Smgor Doolor HIghlond 
^ _ » C a n t t L W ^

Farm Equipment K-1
TR i^H O O R A M M A  W A i^ t  ana 
Lodybugs Controls bollworms ond 
ovor 300 othor post spoclos. Excofitnt 
In cotton flolds. Coll 243-7001.
W ATER STDRAGE TANK, 750gollon, 
1 yoor old 5175. Coll 343 3501 or 347- 
7441.

TARZANPUMP 
.  ANDSUPPLY 
DOMESTIC PUMPS 

IRRIGATION 
PUMPS ,

t i tS i— m m

OGOOD selection a fT  
ANviag room faraitare.T 
rkSUrtingat $e».*5Aap^ 
IAM in ch  raages. s ta r-^  
AUngat $ « .h I
Al2xlt short Shag car- ^  
Apei $5».*$I
AALSO GOOD „  
fASELECnON OF AN-^ 
-ATIQUES ^
rATep prices paid for good^ 
|A uaed faraitare. 
fA (NsJank) ^

CHARUE8USED■-A
-A FURNITURE ^  
A 5*4 Weal 3rd 287-5*2Iu|i

W H 8I1IH II8W M
REIN) 8k Beds complete 
with box aprlap  aad 
m attreas............. |7t.M
USED Brass 8k head
board, (1) Greea, (1)
Red velvet..........$2I.M

each
ONE 38” box spring, IS 
nultreaa on legs $2$.M
(1) REPO Un vinyl Aj 
HercukM reclincr $7$.$5:

: ONE set of 3 repo maple | 
living room
Uhiet $lM.Mi

: (I) Set of 3 Hardwood: 
: Antique living room 
tabiea..................$7$.n :
GOOD SELECTION oti 
Uaed End Tables A f 
CackUilTablca.

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

liiTMahi .,AC7-aist:

•AND INSTRUM ENTS, rtnl, rtpelr. 
new. used, Guiters, Amplifiers, sheet 
musk. Cdsh discounts. McKiski Musk 
Cd.

Sporting OoodB
GOLF CART Trailer For Sole Call 
343 3074 or coma by at 3401 Carleton. 
(Wasson Addition)
NEW  SMITH B WESSON Revotvars; 
33 long riflos thru 44 mogs Call 347 
7041 between 4:iB5:36
NCM INGTON M ODEL 1155 13 gauge 
shotgun, vented rib bartef, cast. Lika 
new 5350 firm 343 aOI7

L-10Garage Sal*
OARAGE SALE I'tS  Narlti Gragg. 
Friday Saturday Oatnm* (bey'i • 
lai Ladlat' atl atm , mlKatlanaaut

ISO ARTICLES OF cMthlna, a in tlh ru  
adult Auguil l*th thru lath FIv* 
cant* M S2SS Thraa mil** narth at 
Caahoma —  aniy two ilory hau*a an

FR ID A Y SATURDAY Fly* lamily 
yard Ml* H*H mil* wait of Maa* 
Lak* Road. Narlti Sarvk* Raad. graan 
hauaaanright Evarything

F IV E  FAM ILY garag* Ml*. Thur*. 
dav Saturday Baby tumitur* and 
cMtha*. matarnlly, JunMr and 
wdman't clattwt. aha**. gl***w*r*. 
baxnitig ball, racking chair*, tchoal 
•ugpll**, mUcallanaau* Salam axil alt 
Eatt IntarataM ig-Fallaw »lgna g:3ST

CARPORT SALE Camping aquip 
mant, cMck*. • ira A  tap**, lefl 
mlacallanaou* Saturday antyl Raar 
1217 Ridgaraad

TA R O  SALE 17** Owan* Will b* 
apan thru Saturday Naw ttama addad

DRIVEW AY SALE Saturday anly, 
(:go M 4 « .  LaM *• bargain* 2302 
Marshall.
MOVING SALE HauaahoM Itamt, 
CMthlna, mlacallanadli*. Saturday 
a «* :* ■ . Sunday I as* **. 2M« Ann

INSIDE SALE 
SATURDAY 

ONLY
4*1 DOUGLAS J 1

GIGANTIC

•  GARAGESALE !
:  a
a  Clothing, water cooler,*
A  MAhlhAhdkl ■aaanmall^m dwnxAan ^•  achool aupplies, ovenT 
*broiler. lota and Iota of* 
a  miaceUaaeoaa. Friday •  
athruSanday $:**tll T *

•  DON'T MISS
•  IT
• 13N Kindle

FOR SALE
Pattef Jack
Deck Ffdfa Reel Spray
(5) FlaHemi Trucks
(3) Fauttrv Cutters
(3) OHsktHcers
I I )  Temute tlfcers
I* BlectrH Mirre matte Brill
tkap-Vac Vacuum Claanar
UsedFaNats-'-li aack

ten Ckevralet 3-taa Refrigerated Truci 
1475 Oedge 3-tea refrigerated truck 
Hydreut Cakkige Cerer 
Hebert Cutter-Mixer 
3-Market Perge Petate Caekers 
1-Rsfrlgeratid  Saadwick Bar 
3-Autamatlc Buu BrlN Taasters 
4 galian plastfc buckets-Hda-Ske 
Twa-way Fallets43.55eaek

34*t East FM 7*0 
2S3-0MI —2C3-2315

iarageSale L-1* Garage Sale
SALVATION ARM Y Thrift atora: 
AyHord B Fourth. Dpen Saturdays, 
10:00-3:00. Typawriters. Freezars,
miscellanaous.
3305 CBCILIA: Camper shell, air 
conditiqner, trombone, ranch oak 
bMhk-twfn beds, 35 Inch gas range, 
school clothes. Saturday 4:00-3:50, 
Sunday1:0B4:05.
FRfOAY AND SATUR DA Y: 1503 
Alabama. Clothts prked ta sell, toys, 
and knick-knacks.

GIGANTIC GARAGE Sale, Daily, lots 
of kids clothing and OK. 10:00-4:00. 703 
Wyoming. ____________

YAR D  SALE: 504Dwens. clothei, and 
miscellanaousgoods.4:00-7:00. Friday 
and Saturday.
GARAGE SALE: 3510 Ann. furniture, 
lamps, garage doer, bedspreads, bl- 
fold closet doors, Honda mlnl-bike, 
clothes, toys and more toys. Saturday 
4:00 til 4:00. Sunday after 1:00.
GARAGE SALE: Saturday only. 7:00 
a.m.-5:00 p.m. 4RB3 Vkky. Man. ladles 
and children domes, shoes, toys, bed 
spreads, drapts. haaters, flowed pot 
stands.
SATURDAY ONLY, 4 00 a.m. ta 5:00 
p.m. 3710 Lynn. Lotsof clothes, shoes, 
coats and much mora. Good 
bargainsm ___________
GARAGE SALE: 1503 Nolan. AU day 
SaturdayandSunday. ________ _
GARAGE SALE: Saturday! 1301 
Madison, 343-4154. Antiques, sewing 
machine. guitar, . clothes, 
miscellaneous.
SATURDAY ONLY! First time. Huge 
carport sale wim dishes, what-nots, 
televisions, dothos, miscellaneous. 
Midway road, throe miles east of 
Berkley Homes. 347 3545.

OARAGE SALE: 4:00 tO 7 Furniture, 
books, miscellaneous Ait very 
reasonablv prked. 2105 Nolan

GARAGE SALE Saturday only! 1107 
Sycamore, 5 00 a.m.-5 00 p.m. Sink, 
lavatory, aluminum screens, 
miscellanious items
GARAGE SALE Toys, school sup 
plies, domes, miscellaneous 3504 
Larry Saturday, August I1.5:30-3:Q5.
GARAGE SALS Friday and Satur 
day. Clomes and lotsof miscellanaous. 
3100 Alabama

A FTER  REM ODELING SALE Light 
fixtures, sinks, linoneum. 
miscefianeous hardware, bric-brac, 
fireplace equipment. Saturday, 
August1l,4 00-5:00.3710 Ann.

TWDFAMIUES 
27*8 CARDL DRIVE
SATURDAY DNLY 

7:f-3:9$
Books, over l,*0* i2iaa(l> 
religious (Catholic A 
Proteatanl) Washer A 

Jdry  e r ;  b ic y c le a ;  
electric raage; dinetle 
act; griUrs; luggage;

i j j

L-10
GARAGE SALE: Thurtday, Friday 
and Saturday. Taya, ctothlng and ethar 
thina*. Chaapi *12 StMkIay._________ .
B A C K Y A R D  S A LE: Friday *nd 
Saturday, Four MmllM*. Antlqu**. 
tool*, knlva*. lawalry, much mora 
mtacalipnaaus. noo Nolan.

TWO FAM ILIES: Saturday only, 7;«C 
a m . M3:«0 p.m. 270* Carol DrIv*.

YAR D  SALE: Friday and Saturdoy, 
Augu*t 10 a 11. 2741 Calvin, agy'*. 
ladlo*' cloltiai, and mlacallanaoua.
BACKYARD SALE: Friday and Saturday. Rotrigarolor, lawn mawar*, 
MOM, mlacallanaou*. an w**t 1*th.
BACKYARD SALE: Girl'*, Odulf* 
cloth**. Now thru Saturday, 1740 
Purdu*. _______
GARAGE SALE: Friday and Satur 
day. 2*0a Robocc*. Cloth**, Damoak 
Cornic* Board*. _________
1511 RUNNELS; Prlca* chlWrtm, 
ladlo* and man clotha*, she**. My*, 
dish**. Frldoy-Saturday. l0:00-5:00

FOUR FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE 

8*8Wea(3r«l ^
I Big camping lent, water ̂
 ̂akis, table and slx^
) chairs. Lots of clothes,,
( som e new. M any o ther a  
> item s. A
i 2*7-1722(S atu rday  D n l y ) |  

• :**-5:** A

Miscellanaous L-11
TWO R EFR IG ER A TED  Air Con < 
dltionor, window units, and 
mlacallanaou* item* *2* Caylor 
Drive
Q U EEN  SIZE bedroom »et, wim 
dretser end che«t. MettreMet In 
c luded 347 4435 tor more infor motion

DUTSlO E F R E E Z E R ,5x13. inquireot 
Burger Chef, 3401 Gregg or ceil 343 
4743
GE COOK TOP 4 Oven; French 
Provinciel living room tuite including 
merble top tobies; Pole ond swog 
lomps. two bookcoses. 1 sot Book of 
Knowledge, one 20' chesv/reezer. one 
refrtgerofor (jood condition. 153 4541
F(X)SBALL Toble, rtgulotion silt, 
like new. 5300 O N k t desk, built m file 
cobmet wim choir. $1S0 343 4004

FOR SALE ^  ten Speed bicycle. For 
more informotlon coll 347 1437.
4500 DOW N DR AFT Air conditioner 
Used for three rnonms. 347 4404
FOR SALE -  Meod Six inch telescope 
Asking $300 CoHH7 3755.
FOR s a l e  Aportn>ent size gos 
ronge. 14 cu ft freezer, four choir 
dinette set Fishing boet with 3S hp 
motor COM 343̂ 3537

FISHING WORMS, Big f4t onot. 3 
kinds, lure to cotch fish. 343 3034 1101 
w. 4m.

FOR SALE Couch. TV  gome, ond

Morey D rtv ,

loiHiLE-^ lkii*be*3.'4ilf
or comeby 13i3 W. 2nd

W h o ’S  W h o

F o r  S e r v i c e
To liat your aarvio* in Who's Who Cril 263-7331

Appliance Repair

NOMe APPLIANCB Rapalr Ca. W* 
w*m *a as maba* *• xpaiMat 
macbMai. aryarv a** *«d aMcIrIc 
iMvaa, dliRwailiar*. ate. AS warb 
aaaraxMad. CaH alMr i :M  M*-7ltl 
ar 2474*41 aaytNM.

I. O uiidinq [

REPAIRS — ADDrnONS  
— REMODEUNG  

Complete Prafessional 
Work Refereacea 

LES WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 

3*6-S4**or 
2*7-33$$

G A T a W A Y  C O N IT R U C T IO N  
Compony: Comlete bulldmg ser
vices. New werk. remodel, poir or 
oddikons. Prompt professlonol 
sorvico, Buolfty werkmonNMp. Coll 
for esd motes. 243-3311 er mgkts 343- 
4534, BfW PenkoM Dory BroBHy.

hlBUlBtlOfl

R EDUCE YOUR Energy cest; 
insulete new ond sove $5. Frte  
Sshmotes. Froley's Hooting B Air 
CondiWomnf, 1114 Eost 3rd, 243-4411.

Pufo's Sheet Metpi 
4004 west Hwy. M, A-C S4^vke ond 
•nsulohon. generol metol work. Free 
Estimotes M3-1434

ocaeiai'ajij(2)C]
me 6*

MSHAn

263-3222

n r

K IS S E L  C O H S T R U C T t O N i  
Rombdeling, rooting, poliitHlf* 
poporhii. work ony-type of boMdlno. 
Free Bshmotes. 243-44M.

C D n c T B tB  ym o€k

C O N C R E TE  W DR R i Potle, 
sldewolis. flewer beds, curbs* eK. 
Cdrports, itoel boUdlngs, goroges 
constructed. Free estfmotes. K-W 
Enterprises. 3474110.

Painting-PipBrinq
E X P E R T  V IN Y L  ond popor 
bonding, pointfng toxtore, bod ond
toping, corpontor work. Coif 343- 
5045._________ __

IIO M D N  P A IN T Controctors: 
iRiildenfiof polwting, mtorlor ond 
txtorior. Fro# ottimotos. Coll 347- 

for Informotlon.

a rt \M>rk

t P B C IA O lIM B '
IN O U A i.lTV

S 8P TIC S TS TB 5U

TEACHERS PAIN T hi sommor. 
Coll troo estimotos. Iot04orfy, fok 
prkos, ixporlenco, bonost. Coll 347-

m TOJ^ATKMsSrTopIngT
Nootmg. fox toning, trot ostimgtts. 
tl5 Soom Nolon O.M. Mtllor M7B A B  C E M E N T  co'nirkcfliig. m 4i

tpoc lofty, Howor bod crobs. potfot* CSppmopnifldgvHnHniHmmmnnBn••Rn-dys. Froo BtHmomT^ CALVIN MILLER r  ~
%$rcketleflor|p.m.2434«4l—141- iPHrlor. Bxtortor, Acoostlc Sproy ,457*. '  *T 2*»-m4llatBa..l5ia.

R AIN TIN *: INTBRIOR S BX  
TBRIOR. Fra* ■•RnMMt. Far 
thfarmalMh call 2*7.24*5.

.  L iiB tr  • DMcSar • OuRia TrucS • 
a**, WaMr, *a«Mr HR** - Drtygwsy* 
SrayaMS. *aryi Sn-52S4 ArvMi Its-

Job hunfine* Pot down veur gun and 1 
1 pick on the C<AS$>fiPd8 S»a $ert>*»n .FI I

Horn* bnprovamant

INTBRIOR • aX Te R IO R  Faimllia. 
tproy pointing. smoN ropoirs. mod 
work. Work goorontood. Cdll 4 m  
Bomot, 251-7011.

BOB'! CO N I TR UCTIO N  
Fointinb RomodoNng, rooftng. 
kdmo iddiiioiu , dry won, dCdottk 
coinngs. Froo Bstimbtos. 257-2345 
O«torS:50. AShforBob.

COMMBRCIAL AND R B IlO B N - 
TIA L  oxporloncod pointing Intorlor- 
oxtortor. dry wdN. ocmrstlc itdhi 
work. oH typos concorti seork. tmoH 
sIvccA Met work, frdo f i tlmitos. 
357.7155 or U34534. K.R. TlwmdS.

Landaoaping

STDNE. CACTUS, 
and LANDSCAPING

Cactu* aiiR Back *ar*an naaS*.

tMM. MkcM* aMh*. •urtoc* *•■ 
mlaas ttana, lars* l.hSacaM  
SaulSar*. t m n  Tsam Cactu* a*M 
iMn* Farm. **2-t7TT MMMUU.

Yard Work

Ira* ramaval. VsrS* malutalaag 
unakly. N*M Raulbia. t a a  S Urcm  
J ack** Launi larvtca. Day*. 2t7-iau 
ar la T-tvt. NifM*, saiaait.

V A B D D ia T  —  Bag Ca K I*« Saa* —
FIM-la Dirt —  Y ir*  Lavallh*. H*5 
Mala, Call 2*1-15*2.

MOW —  a e a c  —  Claaa alMY* laa  
MM. Can Burr Laa, 2*542*1.

YABO «Mm T ( i Maw —  B*B* —  Trim  
Fraa* —  Trim  thraki ^  FMwar B*R* 
eiaaaaS —  Ham Traak —  5*ak. 2*t|
11*2.

BXFaaiBNICBO FaUNIN* 
Mawmt  arat* aaa HatHiia. Fra* 
BtHmaMa. CaR Mt-iart.

aR N R R A L  LAW R M A IN - 
T lN A N C a . RaatanaSM raM*. M R

Welding A ironatorka

^ L L I F t  a CONNBB UMMIha anU 
Orimmamal Iraa Warks. l i l t  Ba*t
TMrU.M7.7l41.

MiaceHaaea
AO V BN T SIX 
Scroon noodt i 
357-7491 df 251-:

50% O FFO N Ui 
, g y m .  MP-OO!

SOrgET CORN 
Cdll 347 1040.
ELECTR O LUX  
SdIdS. tdrvlco. 
Wolkor. 1490 Rk

I AntIquBB
A N TIQ U E S  f 
Colloclor. Coll 
oppointmont.

A N TIQ UE GLA 
5x5x4. Ovof 400.

WantBd T(
W ANT TO  Buy 
corpot ond pod. 
wido. Coll 347-73

WE BUY iunk 
Junk Rodloton 
5 00 for more in

Will poy lop 
nifure. opplii 
ditioners. Coil 3

AUTOMOB
Molorcych

MUST SELL 1 
EUlllon. Call •

303 I.

SAFI

J
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huraday, Friday 
:lomin« andotnar 
wKlay.________ '
E: Friday and 
nlliaa. Antlouaa. 
Iry. much mora
Inlan._________
iturday only, 7:00 
Carol Oriva.
ly and Saturday, 
II Calvin. B«y'(, 
ilacallanaoui.
E: Friday and 
or, lawn mowart, 
103 watt tSth.
: GIrl't, adult's 

Saturday, 1740

riday and Satur 
Clomat. OamaaK

•ricat chlldraot, 
ihoa. thoaa, loy», 
day. I0:fl0-S:00.

A M i L Y  ^  
E S A L E  
• t3 rd  
;tent, w a te r J 
• a n d  t t X i

I L -11
a f i l7  Air Con I 
V units, And 
nt 4 »  Cdylor

droom ttt. with 
I. M «ttr«M M  in 
nort information.

M.lxIS.tnquirtat 
Srtgg or coll 34)

4 Ovon; Froncn 
(Kn suito incKidino 
; Polo ond SW09 
SOS; 1 sot Booh of 
chost/rootor; ono 
ondition )S) 4501

roQuIotion siio.
I  dosk, built in fito 

34) 4»4

(pood bicycio For 
III 347 1437._______
r Air condifiorwr. 
t\%. H7 4f04
Six inch toloscopo
3743___________

Ktmont sito 90s 
rooior. four choir 
0 boot with )S hp

;  Bi9 fot onot, 3
HflSh. 34) 39)9 not

h. TV  oomo. ond 
^Como soo ot 1494 .

ooaa .*m r o r P i r
tnd

Ml 263-7331

dlon

■ oorpy COI 
I sovo $4. Proo 
*S Nootinp A Air 
lost 3rd. »4)-44U.
hoof Motpt 
la A-C t^v ic o  Odd 
I motol work. Proo 
4

^̂SilX2)U]

to tuTH^ Why rwi 
iOCtton D

r t  Odd popor 
lOKtorOa bod Odd

J d o n t  Colt 343*

T  Codtroctors:
■tdd. idforior Odd
timofos. Coll 347-

NT Id SUfdfdOr, 
rs. loto-oortYa toir 
la bOdOSt. Coll 347-

W S l ^ o S  ^
I. froo ostifdptos. 
O.M MiNor 347

^ Acoottk S ^oy

r iN IO N  A I X -  
Isttmotos. Por 

47-3443.

m i
M ork

•bobs cot, olloyta 
roods d>oldtoidod 
Ndf. »A 9  A UdCio 
dco. OoySa 347-3443 
i,343 4439.

odCotclow Sodd—
ord LovoNdf. t iN  
3.

• a  343-4341.

m  Idpo <—  Trifn 
«b t< ^ Plowor Aods 
frosb —  iodft. 343

10 P M U N IN C  
md HodHdt. Proo
13-I979.

LAWN M A IN - 
wdobH rotM. Com

I Ironwork*

•NO* Watain i ana
I Wartu. t i l l  aaal

'

Mlsccllaaeoas L-ii Molorcyel** m- i
A D V S N T SIX SI* SCTMn TV . 
SerMK fiMM rtpair, tUSS firm. C«ll

i* n  HOMOA BL tm t i n  iis. S4io. 
O M  L k t  now two Oaodyaar 
R adM i pair IN I.  SOSdtt*.

50H O FFO N U n ltag Round Trigficfctt 
,^ ^ p n ._ | » .e e  or bttt U3-

$W%MT CORN *t Bannirs tardan. 
Call 247-8090.

1*74 HONDA XL4S0. Good Condition.
CalllS7-sm.

eOR s ^ a ;  WTO Suaikl IS. Only 10 
hours u 4 . Call 1SS071S.
1*7S SUZUKI TS IN  Last Man tSSO 
Mllat. Excalltnl condition. WIH tall 
chatp. CallMS74t*.

ELEC TR O LU X  VACUUM  CIm m Y 
SRIM, MTvIc*, and waplim. Ralph 
.WalMr. HpO Rwnnalt. vS\s)%. FOR SALS: 1*75 M*rl*y Spoiiotar. 

Low mllaaaa. Call 107 34Nba«oraS:S0 
p.m. - .Antiquas L'-12.

A N TIQ U E S  FOR Hit Advgncod 
Collacior. Call Lou at 347 )3*9 for 
oppointmant.

FOR SALE: 1*7* Kawaiakl KD 175. 
Bought In May. Aiking S77S. Call 1*4. 
(1401.

A N TIQ UE GLASS WINDOW Tlla, t in  
axtiu. ov#r 400. Call w  in * .

FOR SALS: 1*74 Yamaha SCO XT  
51,000. Call 507 1*00 lor dalallt.

Wsntad To Buy L-14 1*7* KAWASAKI KX IS. ExcMIonl 
condition. Call Bob 107 SSSS lor dalallt.

W ANT TO  Buy Ntw or Ilka naw goM 
carpal and pad. Hat to bo at laatt 4S" 
wido. Call 107-7147. -

Auto Accasaorias M-7
*• CM EV R O LIT Waland lunnal ram, 
Corvatt valvt coyaro, 10-N camthaft, 
BB Chavrolal naw hollay 2h-wt 
domlnalor manWoM. 4S4 CIO, naw 
TRW  -f US pialono 11:0:1. 1*0* Z U  
body. Vogt Body. MNctlldnaout 
ChavroMt blacks and pant. Complata 
tat boas m  hatdo, naw tat .SM piston 
and rods, AAoroao all pan, M -T  valva 
cavort tnd hoadari. 410S Connally, 
307 1371 attar S:00.

WE BUY iunk battorla*. S4.00 aach. 
Junk Radlatoro S3. Call 103.4004 altar 
5:00 for mora information.

Will pay lop pricoo good mad lur- 
nlturo, appllancot, and air con- 
dillanan. Call 3475001 o rlo i 14M.

AUTOMOBILES M ,

Molorcyclas M-1 Trucks For Sala M-9

MUST SELL ITTt Yamaha 0 »  Spacial 
Edition. Call anytimt M l-1*07.

l*7t VOLKSWAOEN VAN, air, AM- 
FM  radio. Excallant condition. Saa at 

' S4tHllltldaorcalllt3.|75*allarS:0S.

. a i U :  CHO VKO LCT PICKUa Short, 
wido bad; lf74 Ford Pickup, long, wida 
bad. Call m -otss. isor Morriaon.

DEALERS
COST

ON ALL VANS

IN STOCK

WHILE
THEY U S T

Trucks For Solo M -9
w e  ao V Trucks and Trallars Wa buy, 
sail and irada all kinds at haavy duty 
trucks, trallsrs and ralatad aquip. 
mam. Johnston Truck, Cross Plains, 
TXII772SaW I.

1974 F O n o  Flos Kano4r. SOOOmlltson 
ntw motor, duol gas tanks, oxhoust, 
now tiros, mog whsals. 47,700. 1707 
Sralooftor4:00.

V E R Y  C L E A N  1974 C h tvro itt  
Sllvorado, 4-whool drlvs, C4 mol ond 
ton. Call 747-7749 oltor 4:00p.m.

FOR SALE: 1971 Ford Economy 100. 
six cylindsr. Sao at 3700 Cornoll. Good 
work truck.

CH EV R O LET R E F R IG E R A TE D  1977 
7-ton truck; 1970 Dodgo rofrigorotod 7- 
lon truck tor solo. 3404 East FM  700. 
7434001— 143-23IS.

N M OAutoo ______________
1974 V O LA R E P L V M O N TH  alrV 
cpf^ l̂iOftocI, rpdio, dutom4 tic, velour 
spots. Cdll347-1M9.

SeUL OR TR A D E: 1974 Bwick Ld 
Sdbrt, 4-door, oriolnpl owner, 44,000 
miles. 1404 Runnels 247-4344.

1973 DODGE POLARA, Less then 
50.000 miles. Good condition. New tires 
end bpttery. Ceil 243-7137.
S A C R IF IC E : 1977 Monte Cerlo 
Lendeu, AM f m . CB. electric win 
dows. new tires, eir, power, 10 MPG. 
343-4434̂ ____________________________
1973 " d o d g e  P O L ^ ^ I: Excellent 
condition but needs motor. $300 cosh. 
343-4MM.

5 IN STOCK
TO CHOOSE FROM

BROCK FORD
lie  irefM C r i v A (  • >oo w ^r,re* • eK...., } t , t  *424

1944 CH EV ELLE. R E B U ILT 213 
engine: rebored 40 over, cem, 
heeders, 490 Holley, 15X13 chrome 
reverse, eir shocks. Cell Steve efter 
7:00 P.M. 247 7151.

Autoo M-10> fiomporo S Trov. T rlo .li-i*
1970 C H E V R O L E T  S TA TIO N - 
WAGON: Rebuilt 399 V-A, AM-Rpdle, 
Best offer 317 192$ offer 9:90. Keep 
trW»W

4979 AUICILAKY^ARKa.j|ttiiy MpdPd. 
CB, l-trpclL 391 pdBlftd. EacdHont 
condition. 409 North OroMs 3*7-7331.

1973 FORD GRAN TORINO, 4-dOOr, *- 
cylinder, elf, rpdl^ ekcellent Intorlor. $1100. Ĉ iaiy-3313.____________
1977 M ONTE CARLO, LOPdPd, AM- 
FM  Stproo, CB, Pipctric pntenne, 
power steerinB, power brpbps, stool 
belted rodlels, buckskin vinyl top. 2*3- 
4373.

FIBERGLASS camper shell for SWB
Akbti pickup, needs some kvork, $150.

1974 BUICK C EN TUR Y Rtgal, 
Loadad, V4, AM-Storao, CB. oloctric 
onionna, powor brskot, powor 
•Mormg, Maal bollod rodialo, rod- 
whito vinyl lop. 3434373.
1974 CHEVROLET Monia Graat gaa 
Mvar, good condition. Air, cruiia, AM- 
FMColll47-IO»lwookdgya._________

_____________________________IMI- 1 2

FLATBED GOOSENECK trollor, 
4x14 Tandom axlo, alaciric brakn. 
747 1793; attar 4:W 741-7444.

Trailurs

Boats M -1 3

F IF TE E N  FOOT Bau boat, 34 horM 
motor, swivel upholstered seets, 
matching ice box, two fuel tonks end 
treller. 1109 Eost 15th, 3*74*391 before 
5 00p.m , 3*7-3477 otter 9:00.
BRAND NEW 100 pound. 9 foot bass 
boats. $525? Carpeted, level fleatatloa 
swivel seats, running lights, metal 
flake finish. Very portable, ideal 
dabbling boat. 1301 Gregg, 3*7-7411 
afters 00.

PRE LABOR Day Sale on Used Boats. 
Going on Nowl Over a doitn to choose 
from. Prices Reduced. Pete's Pier, 
1910€. Broadway, Sweetwater, TX .

1977 BUICK REGAL. Good condition, 
$4100. Call 347-5910 tor information.

POLLARD
KHEVROLET COJ 

USED CARS
isaiE . 4th MT-7421

PICK  U P  SALE 
If78 C H E V R O LE T  V, 
ton pick up , loaded.
Stock No. 368 .........$5,380
1*78 C H EV R O LET pick 
up  ty Ion. S tock  No. 344
....................................$3,886
It77 C H E V R O LE T  Vk 
ton pick up , loaded . 
Stock No. 316 $4,380
2 — 1675 CH EV R O LETS 
ty ton p ick  up, y o u r 
choice $3,386
2 - 1 6 7 *  CH EV R O LETS 
66 aeries tn ic k a , your 
choice $5,880
1076 C H E V R O LE T  ty 
ton pick up . loaded. 
Stock No. 292 $3,880
1078 C H E V R O L E T  
pickup ‘/y ton, 4 w heel 
d riv e . Stock No. 302

$3,380
1075 CMC pick  up ty ton, 
loaded. Stock No. 342

$2,980
1977 DODGE Vy ton pick 
up. loaded. S tock No.
373 $3,880
1975 F O R D  i/g to n . 
loaded. Stock No. 350

-  - - 1 , 2 6 6

A ,,,,  ilnii lyi iti f A t  ill  Inn: 
n ith  imiMinn 7*.tf 71,,,.

S P E C I A L  
FRONT BRAKE JOB

$ 4 9 ’ *
PARTS AND U D O I

OMOUAUTY 
s a v c f  PPRTS

I.VOUR
SERVICE DEPT. 

AT

BOB NARPiR
soai.PMToo >*̂ *'*«’ P O N T IA C

SAVf SAYt SA¥t SAVi SA¥t SA¥t SA¥fiiA¥i SA¥i SA¥iSAL
JA a LEWIS NAS HIST TNE CAR FOR YOU

1 « 7 «  a u io c  e i v n i A .  Whlts wfth whit* landau top, green velour 
cloth interior, fitting on brand new Michellin tiros.................................

1V7a CADILLAC S IV ILLI 4 door Sedan, white with white vinyl top, 
red leolher interior, fully loaded with power A electric optionf..........

2  —  1 t7 7  CADILLACS 4 dr. DeVille Sedon, yellow with yellow 
interior, fully equipped with Cadillac options............................................

1977 r o m i A C  P in a iR D  Maroon with red vinyl interior, 350engine, 
AMrodiowithtopeployer,fetofbrandnewtiret...............................<. . .

1977 M UCK R IVlIR A , tutone silver ond gray, red velour cloth in
terior, AM-FM stereo, tilt, cruise control, power seats and windows, o 
local driven cor............................................................................................. '

l y y y  C H IV R O U T  IIMRALA 4 door sedan, bright red with white vinyl 
top, red cloth interior, tilt, cruise, power steering, brakes. A very nice 
one owner locolly driven auto. • • • • • •   . •

1975 BUICK IL K T R A  SS9 4 dr. hardtop sedan, beige with white 
vinyl top, beige vinyl seats, oil power 4 air................................................

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLA&JEEP

•‘iACK Lawn km fs tmi aasr..... wmou s a iis  m t rist"
b M a a a - 7 S S 4

ECONOMICAL FUN I Savp tnargyl 
For salt two Dolphin Flat bottom, 
Lakt Canots. 15 foot .. 14 foot. Bast 
Offtr  343-3507 aft»r 5:00. ____

walvt toot fibtrglats
fit HP motor $300. Firm.

1975 E IG H TEE N  FOOT Glastron boat 
and trailtr. 1977 Twtnty-fiva foot 
Barunrr and tasy load trailtr. Call 
(915J 447 3101, ask for Clint.

S IX TEEN  FOOT Fibtrglass boat, 90 
hp. Mtreury. Dilly tilt trailtr, tx 
ctlltnt condition $1500.00.347-*453.
1974 HURST BASS Boat, 115 HP 
Evinrudt. powtr, trim A tilt, two 
dtpfh finoars. airatad Mvt wttls, biiga 
pump, Hawg motor ouidt, tfriva on 
trailtr. Must sail. $4,195.343 1131.

Campers 4 Trav. Trls.M-14
TA K E UP PAYM ENTS: 1f7$ OVk' 
Coachman cabovor campar. Saif- 
containtd. Will sail pickup and 
ca«*ipar Sat at 902 OoLiglas aftar 7:0G 
p m or phona 243 3539.

1974 COACHMAN 22 F T  Traval 
T ra iltr , slaaps s ii, fully salt 
containtd, extra nica. 243-993$.

CAMPER SHELL for long wida bad 
pickup, storagt boxts convarts tn 
table, bad. IM O ftf te eftwr AiOtt------------

M e. ^  •

1heiqldFrL.Aug. 10.1979 7-8
FOB SALS: 1979 frmUtr empnr 
trdNr wiNi Mnuom wUm i*, UM 4. 
Call MSatn 9tMr S:Np.m.
CAB OVKR CAMPSK Tor long bad 
lUfkiiQ. -suva..alak. aly rnwaiHaiw 
«»aapasa,wis Fornnap-tMl,'.

ooa MOM daewad tlta yyawi-t iTm 
" roughing It" fypa w  Dad muaT tall 
|our cab-ovar campar. Slaapa Mur, hat 
tiova, ovan. lea bax and campar lacks. 
Call str-ana, anar S: to and waakandt, 
call Ui-W*.

RocreaUoiMl Voh. iM-is
I9ia SONANZA Motor Homa and 1970 
Winnabago. Call (tIS ) 447 )101, aakfor
Clint,

TOO lATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FDR lAAARCDIATK Bala: twobadroom 
housa, now carpat, garaga. Call for 
farms. 243-399$.
N E E D  D BLIVCR Y Man for Big 
Spring Product. Apply Tuasday aftar- 
noon. 391 North Austin, 3*3-1491.

FDR SALE: 5BO*t$, 1-Bllly, 1-Nanny 
with baby, 34 month old nbnnys. Calf 
3*3-3019.
FDR SALE: Young CockatM Birds. 
Can ba taught to talk. Por information. 
Call 393-S299 aftar 9:99 watkdays or 
any tima waakanPs.

M IN IA TU R E POODLE pupplas for 
salt, $199 aach. Par mart Information 
call 24741*7.

TH R E E  R IFLES: Ona 394* with 
scopa; ona 33 Browning automatic; 
ona Winchastar BuNalo Bill 30 30. 
navar boon f Irad. 2*)-1339.
FIV E FAM ILIES: 407 Banton, Frid#/ 
thru Monday. Clolhas, furrWtw* 
dlshas, miscallanaaus. Now thin 4S 
addad dally.

( A P L A S E R P H O T O )-

SLOWINGIXJWN —Wally Lattimer, 98, says he’s feeling plumb played out these hot ‘ " 
summer days and has cut back on hia time in the field to only 12 hours a day. The - 

,: ;^ tra l Kansas farmer, philoaopher and travder says he’ll never retire and that he's 
been sick only one day, when he had the flu in 1918. j

e
a

Kansas farmer won Y retire

He’s slowing down at 98
GARAGE SALE: 1399 Nolan, Prldsy 
and Saturday. Coudt. toats, drar rs, 
miscailanaous Itams. Opan til dart
GARAGE BALE: Bays and girls 
ciothas, lots af odds and anPs, fur 
nitura. All day Sunday, 9:SB-S:3S. 4195 
Parkway. ______
GARAGE SALE: Safa, lays, racard 
piayar, tapa piayar. miacadanaius 
Saturday aniy, 9: SS-3:SS, H lo  Lywft.
USED PACKING BOXES Including 
mattraas bonas far sala, Saturday 
morning only. Call SD4IM .
CUSTO M  B U IL T  Antlgva groan 
Hutch, 97" long, 3 It. wMa. * ft. tall 
$100.99. Usad carpat, goad condition, 
$4.00 a SR. yd. 2$34311 oat. 79, aftar 
5:00 3*I-49W on Sundays 3*34939.
PEACHES FOR Sola: Call 3$3-71igior 
mora information.

197) FO R D  R A N G ER , axcallant 
whaals and liras, two tana blua, claan. 
$1,790.09. * l 9 ^ l l t h  Placa.

LEASE A  NEW 
DATSUN 

FROM
D & D Imports Inc.

San Augelo, TX 766*1 
* i 5 « 2 : £ i 4 i

I  FORKLIFTS ^
If  *GAS •ELECTRIC •DIESEL 5
if *SALES •SERVICE •RENTALS I
J; CHECK OUR LEASE PLAN ^  

GOOD SELECTION IN STOCK ) f
f  41rBa-VaUrg (Koyata. 1
t  1 1 1 O H 0 O  3 t l f .  2.7.2S59 4  
T  MOSRRINO.TX. ) f

LYONS, Kan. (AP) — 
Wally Lattimer says he’s 
beginning to feel plumb 
played out these hot summer 
days. Can’t keep the pace of 
the dd  days — say, five 
years ago, when he was 93.

He user* to rise before 
dawn, but ow he sleeps till 6 
a.m. He in the field 
only 12 hi -s a My, instead 
of 14. ruid M ‘m  iv A 103 in the 
shade, he .*•..- ds fi - the house 
andacold, 2ssr>M)eer.

At 98, ne’s farmer, 
philoaopher and travder 
who says he’il lever retire. 
He swears he s never had a 
backache or a headache, and 
remembers ')dng sick just 
once — “got down with the 
flu in 1918.”

He lives alone just outside 
this central Kansas town, 
along Little Cow Creek in the 
white wooden house he built 
in 1916. He's outlived two 
wives, raised nine children 
and buried one, and has 19 
grandchildren and 27 great
grandchildren.

He's never worn glasses, 
and his smile shows off a full 
set of teeth. Hie secret, he 
says, comes in two parts; “1

Texas

don't worry and 1 don’t get 
mad.’’

“Young bucks today won’t 
hardly take hdd of a hoe 
handle, let alone get down on 
their hands and knees in the 
dirt. I ’ve done a lot of hard 
work in my life, and as you 
can see, it hasn't killed me,’’ 
he said. “I’ve never owned a 
truck, never taken out a 
mortgage or a loan, never 
had a tndfic ticket, and paid 
cash for everything.

“1 guess in today’s world. 
I’m a pretty strange crit
ter”

Convinced that “you are 
what you eat,’’ Lattimer 
keeps his weight at a trim 130 
pounds and eats mostly fruit 
and vegetables, though he 
likes a little chicken now and 
then, or one of the catfish he 
occasionally pulls out of Cow 
Creek.

He says he enjoys 
television “but 1 don’t watch 
sob stories or shoot-em-ups, 
which doesn’t leave much 
else. I like the news. I read 
books, but 1 don’t read fiction 
if 1 know that’s what it is.”

During winters, he travels. 
He says he’s logged 48,000

wri

miles on pleasure cruises to 
the South Seas and Alaska. 
And he’s gone to Colorado 
every year since 1906

April through October 
finds Lattimer at home, 
supervising his 40 acres of 
wheat and his U-acre gar
den. By August, that rid r 
patch of creM bottom is the 
lushest salad bowl in RkD 
County.

L attim er’s never ad
vertised his fruits and 
vegetables for sale. But for 
the past 60 years there have 
been minor traffic jams in 
his driveway, as local 
customers crowd in.

This summer he has peas, 
tomatoes, four kinds of 
squash, a sweet com field 
you can get lost in, a 
watermelon patch that will 
yield truckloads.

He recently turned over 
his wheat and mik> farming 
to his son, James Lattimer of 
Newton, but he still helps 
out. The farm, though, is still 
all hia.

As for retirement; “I 
guess rU retire when they 
finally haul me off in the 
box ”

mg
behind 'Kingfish' play

aoi itoa
FOID A-1 USID 

CAtS-YOU GfT TMI 
MOST CAI FM TNI 

MONET, PIUS SERVia 
AFTEI THE SALE

WASHINGTON (A P)- 
Larry King is getting ready 
for his second roll of the 
theatrical dice with the bet 
that a charismatic Louisiana 
politician will come up as 
much of a winner as a little 
Texas sporting house did last 
year.

A shoivcase production of 
“The Kingfish,” a one-man

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE 3*Y HP Boat motor, uaad 
thrtt tlmaa, $135 00 U»#0 Goto Shag 
ca rp t 3*3 $*42_____________________

WILLIAMS CAMPER Shall tor loog 
wk)t bad pickup Good cohditlon. Call 
2*3 4470

M ost un its  c a r ry  a 12-mo. — 12,60* m ile  pow er 
tra in  w n ira n ty , ptas a  3* d ay  1*6« o r L660 m ile  
w a rran ty .

ia 7 « FORD T-BIRD —  Loaded
1«7« FORD LTD Wagon —  Loaded
lR 7t FORD LTD Cpe. Red & white —  loaded.
1«7R fo r d  LTD lla, 4 door
ia7R FORD PINTO Wagon, 4 speed, and air
1t78 FORD TOWN LANDAU T-RIRD —
14.000 miles, has it all, like new.
1«77 MIRCURY COUOAR Brougham Wagon, | 
loaded — 16,000 miles
1977 BUICK RIOAL, 4 door, 22,000, Like new 
1977 FORD LTD Landau. 4 door —  Loaded | 
with power equipment 
1977 MIRCURY XR-7 COUOAR —  Loaded |

I and nice
11977 BUICK SKYLARK. 2 door, V-6 and air 
1977 FORD LTD Coupe 

11976 FORD ILITl Coupe, 3 in stock — N ice.'
1976 MIRCURY MARQUIS Brougham Coups 

I—  loaded with all power ft nice.
1974 PONTIAC LSMANS Sport Coupe, 47,0001 

I miles —  Sharp
1973 BUICK RtOAL Coupe 
197R FORD FIDO —  3 speed, 6 cylinder, air |

I conditioner, long wide.
197R FORD COURIIR —  4 spd., silver XLT | 
Ranger. Air cond. 17,000 miles.
197R FORD F2SO Super cab —  loaded.
197R FORD PICKUP P-1SO CUSTOM, long] 
wide bed, loaded.
1977 FORD F 150 —  long wide, 351 V-8,| 
3 speed.
1975 OMC SURRA ORANDI —  loaded. Only
12.000 miles.

W ANTED

BREAKFAST

COOK

Full or p a r t  t im e . E x 
cellen t benefits . Apply 
in person.

HOLIDAY INN

GIGANTIC 
MULTI-FAM ILY 

Y A R D SA LE
110 E a s t  I8th S tre e t

Bagtimlfig Saturday, August 
11NL 1$:$*-7:M, Sunday, 2:9*- 
7:$9. AM unsold marchandtsa 
radvead Monday, ia:$*-7:i*. 
1977 partabla dithwasbar, 
furnltura, dishtt, matarial, 
books, ctettias, much, much
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show based on the life and 
assassination of Huey P. 
Long, opens later this month 
at a small Washington 
theater.

K i^ , a professional Texan 
despite his 25 years in the 
hinterlands of Washington 
and New York, is the co
author with State Rep. Ben 
Z. Grant of Texas.

King’s first venture in the 
theater was as co-author of 
“The Best Little Whorehouse 
In Texas.” The Tony Award
winning musical is still 
running in New York and 
Houston, with two road 
companies to be added 
shortly.

He began his writing 
career after 10 years on 
(Capitol Hill woricing for 
Texas congressmen, in
cluding the late President 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

Writing for the theater “is 
a lot harder work than 
writing books or magazine 
articles, because you luve to 
work with different people,’’ 
King said. “But it’s a hell of 
a lot more fun.’’

The new theatrical en- 
trepeneur, who can now 
quote show business grosses 
in his deep West Texas ac
cent as easUv as he once 
might have rolled off Capitol 
vote tallies, said he is an old, 
friend of the Louisianabom 
Grant.

“After ‘Whorehouse’ hit, 
he sent me a rough chvft of a 
oneman show for Huey 
Long,’’ King said. “It said 
‘politics’ to me, and I leaped 
at it”

The collaboration was 
mostly by letter, and King 
said it went smoothly. “I’d 
always been rather pro- 
Long, and I think Ben was

a o a S C u n y  __________  I W  ^
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PUBLIC NO’nC E
Coahoma Independent School District 

Coahoma, Texas
The rendition period for filing homestead exemptions 
under house biU 1060 has been extended until August 15, 
1979.
All exemptions must be on file in the school district tax 
office by A u ^ t  15,1979.

House Bill 1060 for the purposes of the $5,000 and 
$10,000 homestead exemption. A residential homcBtead 
has been defined as the residents and the land used for 
residential purposes. This would limit the amount of 
land included in the homestead to no more than 1 to S 
acres.

A) All are eligible for $5,000 exemption 
, B) Over 65 eligible for $5,000 and $10,000 exemption 

C) Disabled digible for ̂ ,000 and $10,000 
note: If you are not certain if you qualify, call the tax 
office for information. 394-4242

AUGUST9$i 10,1979

too," he said.
The Kingfish himself 

parleyed a Louisiana 
populist base to a 
skyrocketing  natio n a l 
political career before he 
was assassinated in 1935.

“What appeals to me about 
Long is he was doing things 
in Louisiana that the New 
Deal copied later. He was an 
innovator in a number Of 
ways,’’ King said. “He was a 
very weird combination of 
the good and the bad ”

The playwright said 
Long’s darker charac
teristics included his 
ruthlesness. “ He didn’t 
believe in democracy except 
as it applied to him and tito 
followers,’’ King said.

The actor tackling the part 
is John Daniel Reaves, a 
Washington lawyer with an 
accent native to Camp HiD, 
Ala.

Reaves scoured the 
National Archives and 
Library of Congress for any' 
film available of Long before 
the audition last May.

“He’s even going to have 
his hair styled like Long," 
King said.

Barbara Blaine, the 
producer and King's wife, 
said the enthusiasm of her 
husband and the actor can be 
overwhelming for a 
shoestring budget.

“They come in with ideas 
for sets that would cost 
$20,000, and our whole 
budget is $8,000 or $9,000," 
she said cheerfully

"If we just about sell out, 
we could break even,’’ King 
said. "It’s just a little roll of 
the dice. We’re bettinjg 
$10,000 is what it amounts to, 
and a lot of work ”

The New York showcase , 
production in 1977 of 
“Whorehouse,” based on the 
shutting down of the La 
Grange chicken ranch, at
tr a c t^  its share of attention 

ifrom the moneyed interests.
"I didn’t know what to 

expect,” King said. "I was 
j really doing it first for fun —
' ‘Well, this is something new 
|to try.’ And sure enou^, we I had seven offers for that 
show”

The screen version of the 
first play is tentatively 
scheduled for filming in 
Texas next spring, he awed.

King said a theatrical 
succeas, besides making it 
easier to attract attention to 
the next effoQt, also, biinM 
its share of problems ‘
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Narcotics trial of M addox 

due to begin Monday in Stanton

Names in the news'

The narcotics tria l of Court. Maddox, M, was 
James TUdoo Maddox, Jr., arrested Jan. 10 for d ^v ery  
Lamesa, will begin Monday with intent to sell two types 
in Stanton’s 118th Distiici^ of controlled substances.

THI AMERICANA

K N T K K T  M V M K N T  
N U . H T I . V

M O N D A Y  S \ T I  K I » A N

Maddox was arrested in 
Ackerly by a Department of 
Public Safety narcotics 
officer.
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Ben Mx & Hie Boys 
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EAGLES LODGE
Guests Welcome
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DANCE EVERY 
SATURDAY NIGHT

HOYLE NIX AND 
HIS WEST TEXAS COWBOYS

STAMPEDE CLUB
SNYDER HIOHWAY 

FOR RESERVATIONS 2*7-6001

RITZ I & II
"D A U A S"

1 tO O ^il S-5i20-7t40-9i50 
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Than Humanly PossM e!
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MICHAEL BRANDON AND LINDSAY WAGNER

Trudeau had abortion
NEW YORK (AP) — Jet-setter Margaret 

Trudeau says she had an abortion at 17 and flushed 
the fetus down a toilet, according to an interview in 
the September issue of Plavgirl Magazine.

Th estranged wife of former Canadian Prime 
Minister Pierre Trudeau was quoted as saying, 
“This is a story that Pierre asked me never to tell, 
but since he’s no longer my husband, we’re going to 
get it straight.’’

The abortion, one of several intimate details 
discussed in the article, came after Margaret began 
dating a college football player. “And one day we 
went a little too far and I b ^ m e  pregnant’’

Estrada still doing well
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Mail and telephone calls 

continue to flood the UCLA Medical Center, where 
“CHiPs” star Erik Estrada was reported alert and 
in good spirits.

Doctors said Thursday the 30-year-old actor was 
sufficiently improved from Monday’s motorcycle 
accident to be moved out of the intensive care unit.

“He certainly is improving,’’ said hospital 
spokeswoman Hali Wickner. She added, “He’s been 
^ ttin g  hundreds of telephone calls, lots of c a r ^  
and flowers. He’s got a terrific teen-age following, 
apparently.’’

‘Bionic Woman ’ divorced
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Actress Lindsay Wagner, 

television’s “Bionic Wonoan,” and actor Michael 
Brandon have been granted a divorce.

Miss Wagner, 30, and Brandon, 34, were married 
in Decembw 1976 and separated in November 1977, 
said Brandon’s attorney, Howard L. Thaler. There 
werenochilchen.

Thaler described the divorce as “amicable,” and 
said Miss Wagner received the couple's Coidwater 
Canyon home as part of the property settlement.

Beatles* m ana^r sentenced
NEW YORK (AP)—At one bme, he managed the

most popular singing group in the world. But today, 
Allen Klein, former manager ( '  '__  m a i l e r  at the Beaties, faces
Two mohnw in pnson f(w ihcoine tax eyasibn.

At his seutencing in U-S. District Court in 
Manhsttan on Thursday, Justice Vincent L. 
Broderick also fined Klein $5,000 end orderd him to 
psy part of the cost of prosecuting him. Klein’s 
lawyer said he would appeel.

In passing sentence, Broderick said he took into 
consideration that “ in my judgment he (Klein) lied 
during the trial”

Klein, 48, was convicted in April of tax evasion 
stemming from a scheme in which he and Beatles 
promoter Peter Bennett eemed “subetantial sums” 
from the sale cf thousands of promotional records 
they received from Capitol record company.

Ruling on Lubbock 
school zoning baffling

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — 
A federal appeals court 
ruling requiring a federal 
district j i ^ e  to restudy •  
desegregation order for 
Lubbwk schooia has left the 
controversy “up in the air,” 
according to an attorney for 
the school district.

The 5th U.S. Circuit Court 
cf Appeals specifically told 
U.S. District Judge Halbert 
O. Woodward Thursday Ip 
determ ine whether the 
Lubbock Independent School 
District intentionally drew 
attendance zones to preserve 
segregated schools.

“ I don’t believe J h e  
lawyers for the government, 
the lawyers for the school 
district or the judge will 
understand what they are 
getting at,” said Charles 
Cobb, an attorney for the 
Lubbock Independent School 
District. “It looks to me like

Davis trial 
set to begin 
on Monday

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(AP) — A state district judge 
sent a jury of eight men and 
four women home for a 
three-day weekend prior to 
the scheduled s ta rt of 
prosecution  testim ony  
Monday in the second 
murder-for-hire tria l of 
millionaire Cullen Davis.

Attorneys completed two 
weeks of questioning 
p o te n tia l  v e n ire m e n  
Thursday, selecting a panel 
that r a n ^  in age from 26 to 
63.

District Judge Gordon 
Gray warned jurors to avoid 
news reports of the much- 
publiciz^ case.

Davis, 45, heir to a family- 
owned, worldwide industrial 
empire, maintains he was 
fram ed on a charge of 
soliciting a gunman to kill 
the presiding judge in his 
protracted divorce case 
against ex-wife Priscilla 
Davis.

An earlier attempt to try 
Davis on the murder-for-hire 
charges resulted in a 
mistrial last January. The 
Houston jury deadlocked 8-4 
WravoFoT conviction afler'a 
th^-m onlh  trial.

Tlte alleged target, State 
District Judge Joe Eidson, 
was not harmed in the 
purported scheme and is 
expected to be among the 
first of perhaps a dozen 
prosecution witnesses.

“ I don't know how long this 
trial will last,” Gray told the 
jury, which includes two 
blacks and a Mexican- 
American. “The best guess 
is two months."

Teachers eye 
TM H A  exhibit

Denton and Johnnye 
Marsalis recently re tu rn ^  
from Dallas where they 
assisted the Texas Manu
factured Housing Asso
ciation with their ochibit at 
the Vocational Homemakers 
Teachers Association of 
Texas Convention.

Marsalis, who is on the 
State Educational Task 
Force Conunittee and the 
State Education Committee 
of the Texas Manufactured 
Housing Association in 
Austin, reported there was a 
large mimber of teachers 
and associates who attended 
the exhibit at the Dallas 
Convention Center. The 
event was from July 30, 
through Aug. 1,1979.

TMHA mobile home 
dealers volunteered to
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distribute approxinutelv 100 
used homes to interested and
ambitious home making 
instructors of different 
school districts across the 
state.

This year the mobile home 
in display was redecorated 
by the Homemaking 
sbjdenta of the Big Sandy 
High School, Big Sandy, 
Texas, under the supervision 
and direcbon of Ms. Bw- 
neice Wigington. Some of the 
members of the Education 
Committee were on hand to 
visit with dte teachers and to 
answer any questions that
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they left it up in the air.”
Lubbock School 

Superintendent Ed Inna also 
expressed disappointment 
with the appeals court 
ruling.

“ Of course, we’re 
disappointed that they didn’t 
u p h o ld  W o o d w ard ’s 
decision,” he said. “As I 
understand it, they’re just 
sending it back to the district 
judge.”

The ruling dealt with 
Lubbock’s 1977 application to 
federal court for permission 
to build new schools — a 
requirem ent under the 
d istric t’s ea rlie r . de
segregation order banded 
down in 1970.

The Justice Department 
opposed the school building 
plan and sought a more 
encompassing d ^g rega tion  
order because the 1970 order 
failed to adequately in
tegrate Lubbock school.

Woodward subsequently 
told USD officials that it 
could build the new schools if 
a plan to desegregate nine of 
its 22 minority schools won 
court approval.

The Justice Department 
appealed, contenAng the 
de^reg a tio n  plan approved 
by W oodard did not go far 
enough and that it “uitfairly 
burdens minority students. ”
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The Gap  poly/cotton

corduroy jeon- 

The look, fabric and

fit you love-

sizes 3-13 in

Navy only 
Regular $26
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He hears the silence. He sees the darkness. 
He’s the only one who can stop the killing.

and Chuck NotrlaJMinifsr O’NMN
in A Fores of One stafrinolRon O '^ s l l  and Chi Quiagsr
also starring J n wa WWUiioi*, Jr. witfi trie Lh *mvWI* as Charlie

and introducing BM SMBaca as Sparks
Drected by Fwil Aaron • Executive Producer ISohaal F. Leon* • Produced by Alan BalWn 
Screenplay by Em eat TMyman based on a story by Pat Johnaon and bnoat TMyman

M usic  composed and conducted by INofc HaMgan
From I
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